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IS., RUSSIA JOIN IN OPPOSING JUNKING VETO
More Limited Use of 
Veto Is Being Sought

'Vrf-' ■. _ __

Threat of Coal Strike Left Up to Krug
Truman Will 
Noi Discuss 
New Decree

W A SH IN G TO N A> —
President Truman left the 
threat of another nation - 
wide soft coal strike square
ly up to Secretary of Inter
ior Krug today.

Mr. Truman declined to 
discuss John V. Lewis’ ulti
matum for a reopening of 
the United Mine Workers’ 
contract at his news confer
ence.

The President likewise de
clined to comment on ques
tions as to his plans on con
tinued wage controls, telling 
reporters to read his speech 
of Oct. 1-4 lifting price ceil
ings from meat.

Meanwhile. Secretary of Interior 
J. A. Krug expressed doubt that 
the miners will uuit their Jobs on 
November 1—as John I.. Lewis has 
intimated—unless a conference on 
new wage demands begins in Wash
ington on that date.

In emphatic terras, Lewis has set 
a November 1 deadline for reopenin'? 
negotiations, declaring that other
wise the government's contract with 
his United Mine Workers union 
will be "void." By tradition, that

See COAL STRIKE. Pago 4

County Veterans 
Express Interest 
In New Program

Nearly 40 Gray county veterans 
have indicated an interest in a new 
p r o p m  of vocational training fol
lowing meetings in Pampa and Mc
Lean The past two nights.
-  The prognyn is designed to bene
f it  those veterans who arc unable 
to take advantage of other phases 
o f  the G I Bill of Rights and is spon
sored by ,the slate department of 
vocational education and the veter
ans administration through county 
school boards.

Under the vocational program— 
L into three classes, trade* and 

s, distributive education and 
-the veteran works at 

his chosen profession and enrolls in 
s  free course o f study, for which 
instructors will be selected.

The veteran receives a subsistence 
allowance of $65 per month if he is 
single and MO month if he is mar
ried. However, his galarv plus the 
government allottmfnt cannot ex
ceed $200 per month.

Under the Agricultural program, a 
veteran, to be eligible for the pro
gram, must either own, lease or rent 
ills ’own farm from which his entire 
income is derived. He receives 42 
hours a month i of group instruc
tion, which inefudes trips to class
room work under a trained agricul
tural expert. In addition, lie must 
■work at least 2a hours per week on 
his farm.

To enroll in the farm program, 
a veteran should obtain a copy of 
form  1950 from the administration 
and return'It together with a pho
tostatic copy of his discharge and a 
copy of ins marriage certificate, if 
he is married.

The trades and industries division 
takes in all fields of work apply
ing to use of the hands but noj 
overlapping into the distributive 
eductalon division.

To be eligible for training in the 
trades and industries divisions, a 
veteran must work at least 18 hours 
a  week at his trade and must attend 
twelve hours of classes each week.

The instruction setup under the 
distributive education plan Is prac
tically the same.

Veterans who wish to learn full 
details of any of the programs may 
do to by con lac ting the county sup
erintendent's office in the court 
house.

for application are also

-------- 1 Will begin here as soon as
nM veterans have the opportunity
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u s o n id R .  .TU.— OP) —Decatur's 
c ity  council iiAs a rush order to pass 
a  new ordinance to assure proper 

’.water service pipe exoa- 
0 they wun't sink and leave 

in die street.
Reason: The front end of Mayor 

Jamec A. Hedrick's car fell into such 
a  to la  a lter a recent heavy rain, 

1 it took a derrick to pull It out.
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Decrease Seen for 
Collon Acreage 
In United States

LUBBOCK—*&)—Rep. Steve Pace 
of Georgia said todav that a down
ward revision of cotton acreage in 
the United States is inevitable.

Pace, chairman of a congressional 
committee which came here to hear 
producers’ and processors' views on 
the cotton situation, said increasing 
yields and general world conditions 
will force the decrease.

The cut. he said in an interview 
W ore opening of the hearing, may 
have to be to around 20 000.000 
ceres from the present 27.000.000. al
though only some 18.000,000 acres 
were harvested last year.

This, he conceded, probably w ould 
affect West Texas, more directly 
than any other cotton producing 
area.

Pace believes that outstanding 
points developed so far by the sub
committee of the house agricultural 
committee in hearings which started 
last week at Memphis. Tenn.. are 
that the secretary of agriculture 
should have more discretionary 
power over allotments and that far-* 
mers operating under a provision 
allowing 40 percent of their tillable 
land in cotton probably will be forc
ed to take the lion's share of anv 
cuts.

The committee has found, how
ever. that farmers and others inter
ested want to preserve the control 
and support price program. Pace 
said, adding that only one man has 
expressed opposition to the pro
gram. K

It was expected that the commit
tee would encounter protests here 
on the allotment plan, with local 
sentiment favoring allotments on 
the bale basis rather than on acres 
This view is shared by Rep Bob 
Poage of Waco, committee member
GenrW1w  “ eps George Mahon and 
Gene Worley feels that the acre 
plan discriminates against Texas
frn£ CFn UonS. 0t witn« * ‘s «ere here from all parts of this area. W. L

tangle dean Qf agriculture at 

^  W ttto i.“ “ * 52’ W“  10 *  »hr

Former Employe 
Oi Stale Faces 
15 Indictments

AUSTIN.—UP)—»The Travis county 
grand jury today returned 15 indict
ments against J. M. Del Curto. for
mer employe of the state depart
ment of agriculture, charging theft 
from the stale of Texas, on 11 counts 
and forgery on four counts.

Bond was set at $500 on each in
dictment bv Judge Roy C. Archer 
Sn 126tli district court.

Theft charges dated from Dec. 31,
1942, to Aug. 1. 1944, and ranged 
from $130.to to $145.10 each. For
geries were charged on promissory 
notes and assignments of state war
rants in amounts ranging from $49 
to $140.80 each.

The indictments follow a state 
auditor’s report made July 11 to 
Oov. Coke Stevenson in which It 
was stated that "apparently illegal” 
payments of salaries had been found 
in an audit of the state agriculture 
department.

The report named Del Curto. for
mer head of the division of horti
cultural Inspection and quarantine, 
as supervisor of the employes or 
former employes' "to whom appar
ently illegal payments of salaries" 
were made.

Theft charges totaled $1.550.10 
and forgery cliarges covered $335.70.

The grand Jury cited the follow
ing dates and amounts in its theft 
charges: April 3. 1944, $130.40; Nov. 
30. 1943. $140.80; June 1. 1944
$130.40; Dec. 31. 1942. $150; Feb. 27.
1943. $145.10: Dec 31. 1943. $140.80: 
Dec 31. 1943. $140.80; Jail. 30. 1043. 
$145.10; Aug. 1. 1941. $140 80; April 
15. 1943. $145.10; and August 31, 
1943. $140.80.

Indictments on charges of forgery 
alleged the use of three signatures 
on promissory notes and assign
ments of state warrants: those of B. 
B. Badger (twice). Roy D. McIntosh 
and A. J. Cernosck. Dates and 
amounts were given as Nov. 24, 
1943, $64.30: March 16 1944 $81.60; 
Dec. 10 1943, $140.80 and Jan. 14. 
1943. $49

Asked if he had any comment on 
the grand Jury's indictments. Del 
Cur.o replied from his home here 
that he had "none whatsoever."

Del Curto resigned his position 
with the state department of agri
culture in 1844 to join the U. 8. 
foreign and economic administra
tion. stationed In Mexico City. Prior 
to his resignation he had been an 
employe of the department for 26 
years.

He returned to Austin several 
months ago.^

Results of Bait 
Proofing Checked

Thirty-six Pampa business houses 
have been rat proofed and eradi
cated since the city typhus control 
program went into effect August 
15, James H. Harris, district super
visor of typhus control division of 
the State Health department, an
nounced yesterday after having j 
made an inspctcion of the buildings 
completed.

Harris said that all local merch
ants, with the exception of one or 
two. have extended full cooperation 
and have seen the wisdom hi this 
typhus control program.

"The state requires that this work 
be done as a typhus precaution in I 
the interest of residents o f all Tex-1 
uf cities, where typhus is a threat, 
due to tire ■presence of typhus infec
ted rats,“  Harris explained.

“ In a survey made by the U .S. 
Public Health service in the Pampa 
vicinity 26 out o f 34 rats tested were 
carriers of typhus virus," Harris 
stated.

Harris urged all local residents

y / . * •

THIS ‘HEN’ QUACKS AND SWIMS—Stanley Gowran, of Minneapolis. 
Minn., thought he had an ordinary white hen—until the darned thing 
started to quack like a duck and took to swimming. The “duck-hen" 
is pictured above, paddling around In Gowran's wash tub.

Mexicans Paying Big 
Prices for U .S. Autos

who know of the presence of rats in 
the countv. to con

tact the health department at the
any building In

city hall. “ I t  Is Imperative to the 
general health of residents of the 
community that all rate be eradi
cated and aH city business buildings 
be completely rat proofed," t o  said.

m  the process e f rat proofing, un
der the present art up. the owner of 
the preat ‘ ‘  1 ‘
materials 
all work
typhus control division o f the State 
Health department.

« w a v  setup. cue owner oi 
nrty statute the expense of 
and labor. Supervision 0r 
done is handled by the

Chairmen Named 
In Campaign for 
Girl Seoul Funds

Chairmen of the various commit
tees which will work on the cam
paign for fund» 4or Pampa Oirl 
Scouts were announced today by 
Bob Morris, general chairman of 
the Junior chamber o f commerce- 
sponsored drive.

Part of these chairmen have al
ready begun active work on the 
advance donations campaign. Which 
opens Monday, while the remainder 
Kill meet tonight to discuss plans 
for the general drive, which starts 
Nov. 4.

The beginning of the advance 
donations campaign, under D. L. 
Parker's committee, will coincide 
with the beginning of National Girl 
Scout week.

Present plans call for a goal of 
$6.500 In the drive but Morris said 
his workers do not plan to stop at 
exactly that point because the fluids 
arc needed by the local scouts for 
operating expenses next year.

Chairmen named in addition to 
Parker were:

F. E. Shryock, industrial; Beryl 
Hamilton, business; Mrs. Bill 
Money, residential; Lloyd Griffith, 
special groups; Noel Dalton, office 
management; Scott Rafferty and 
Martha Thomas, public relations, 
and Mrs. Quentin Williams, speak
ers.

Mrs. Williams was scheduled to 
speak to members of the Lions club 
today corqerntng the drive.

Committee chairmen who will 
meet with Morris at the Oirl Scout 
office at 7:30 tonight are Mrs. 
Money. Shryock, Hamilton, G rif
fith and Dalton.

Reporter's Question 
Described as 'Absurd'

W ASHINGTON — (/Pi —President 
Truman today described as absuib 
a reporter s question as to whether 
Attorney Oetlcral Tom Clark may 
be replaced by Senator Wheeler (D- 
Mont).

Wheeler was listed to see Mr. 
Truman after the President’s news 
conference. „

Mr. Truman also described as ab- 
surb a questins as to whether As
sociated Justice Robert H. Jackson 
was resigning from the supreme 
court.

Both reports, he said, were too 
absurb for comment.

By the Associated Press
Mexicans are paying fantastic 

prices for new American automo
biles but . hey’re probably getting 
all they want, a survey of Texas 
ports o f entry reveals.

An estimated 12.000 new cars have 
been imported into Mexico legally 
since the first of the year. An equal 
number has been smuggled, o ffi
cials estimate.

New cars have been known to biiug 
as much as $8.000 (U. 8. money), 
and the average is about twice the 
U. S. price.

By far the largest number of cars 
have moved through Laredo. Depu
ty Collector of Customs S. W. Trout 
o f Laredo, in charge of headquar
ters of the 23rd customs district, 
said records o f his ofilce showed 
that approximately 10.200 automo
biles and trucks had moved Into 
Mexico through that port legally.

He would not estimate the num
ber smuggled, but he said it was 
high.

Customso fficials at El Paso esti
mate that 210 new cars moved there 
since March 12. when the first new 
car movement was recorded.

W. J. Harmoy, supervisor of the 
EE1 Paso customs, agency, said about 
2 000 cars had been smuggled Into 
Mexico since the first of the year. 
He said 10,000 had been smuggled 
since the beginning of ;hc war.

El Paso reported that a 191) 
Bulck truck recently sold for $5,000 
in Mexico, and that new cars have 
been known to bring as much as 
IJ8.000 A 1945 Buick station wagon 
recently brought $5.000.

About 150 ney and used passen
ger ears have been exported through 
Reynosa, Chief U. S. Customs Col
lector C. W. Williams sold at Hi
dalgo. Texas.

Unofficial reports from Monter
rey are that in most cases cars sold 
hi Mexico bring twice their U. 8. 
value. A $3.000 car sells for $4.000.

A heavy movement of new tires 
also has been reported at all border 
points. Many arrests have been 
made on at empted smuggling of 
tires. One person at El Paso is 
known to have smuggled $50.000 in 
tires.

A rigid inspection on the U. 8. 
side has reduced car smuggling. At 
one point, officials were involved. 
Despite the increased vigilauoe. 
smuggling continues.

Native Missourian 
Citizen by Choice

PUEBLO, Cbfc.— m  —A Pueblo 
woman accomanied her »on as he 
registered to vote for the first tini*.

"Is your son a citizen by birth?" 
asked the clerk.

••No." the mother replied, “he was 
born In Missouri."

Election Bets 
Are Illegal in 
Truman's State

WASHINGTON i/F - President 
Truman declined todav to say defi- 
nitclv whether ho will make any 
campaign speeches and also laugh
ingly turned aside a newsman's sug
gestion for a bet on the outcome of 
the Nov. 5 elections.

Election bets, the President ex
plained are illegal in Missouri, 
where he votes.

Covering a wide assortment of 
topics in response to fast-pared 
questions at a news conference, the 
President also said:

On the possibility ol formally or
dering an end to wage controls be
fore November 1. his recent speech 
on the meat sitaution speaks for it
self. <He said then that lifting of 
wage ceilings would be accelerated 
as price controls are removed. >

The threatened coal crisis at this 
point is entirely in the hands of 
Secretary of the Interior Krug

Any end to price ceilings on cot
ton textiles is up to Price Adminis
trator Paul Porter and Agricultural 
Secretary Anderson.

He hopes some way can be found 
to take care of 18 Fstonians w'ho 
'ailed a small boat to Miami and 
who have been ordered deported 
from this country. A temporary 
stay of deportation was Issued today 
by Attorney General Clark. Legis
lation probably would be required 
to permit the United States to take 
in political refugees from other 
lands, the President said.

Rumor that Clark is resigning and 
will be replaced by Seantor Wheeler 
i D-Mont) were described by Mr. 
Truman as too absurd for comment. 
The same goes for rumors about res- 
signations of Associate Justice Rob
ert H Jackson of the supreme court; 
and in the same category is an army 
and navy Journal report that Secre
tary Forrestal is leaving the navy 
department, he added.

The President has no intention of 
calling congress into special ses
sion.

City Cracking 
Down on Violators

Crocking down on traffic viola
tors who have continually ignored 
summonses to appear before muni
cipal courts, officials of the cltv gov
ernment started today to send out 
notices to those delinquents for their 
apearancc in municipal court with- 
n froe days after receipt 0r then 

letter it was learned here today.
City Manager Garland Franks 

said police officials have been check
ing the files for the past, few daia 
of the delinquents, some of whom 
have several violations against them.

fio today letters to every person 
who has one or more summons fil
ed in the municipal court against 
them, are being sent through the 
mail •.

"The fact that they may have lost 
the original ticket, which is a sum
mons in itself, will not be excused," 
the city manager said." because the 
duplicates are on file in the muni
cipal court..

After receipt, of the letter the de
linquent will have five devs to ap
pear in municipal court and will not 
be penalized. Should they fail to ap
pear within the five days warrants 
for their arrest will be made out bv 
the municipal judge and carried 
through bv the city police depart
ment. I f  the city has to resort to 
the warrants the penalty will be a 
double fine on each count of the 
original violation.

Franks added that all of the let
ters will not be mailed today, but 
that the city expects to have the 
Jast notices in the mails before the 
end of the week.

IN  THE DOG IIOCKE
OMAHA. Neb.—iflV -A  dog. evic

ted from his kennel at the rear of a 
downtown building by a man who 
left home after a family quarrel, 
howled loud and long.

Police came in response to com
plaints and found the man asleep 
ir. the doghouse. " I  whistled, the 
dog came out anc I  moved in." the 
Intruder told the officers.

Police put the dog back in tl.e 
kennel and took the man to'jail for 
a night's lodging.

Winston Savage 
Resigns as High 
School Principal

Winston Savage, principal of Pam
pa Senior high school for the past 
year, has resigned to take a posi
tion as umsU^Uixector gf the .Uni
versity o f Texas Intcrscholastlc 
league and will assume his duties 
In Austin Nov. 1.

Savage has been connected with

NEW YORK— JP— The United States lined up with 
Russia today in opposition to small nation demands for 
abandoning the big-five veto in the United Nations se
curity council.

However, the American delegation to the U.N. as- 
sembly meeting, which President Truman opened hero 
yesterday, is reported planning to work for a more lim
it» (I use of the veto than Russia favors and . this may. 
bring a Soviet-American clash.

Mr. Truman disclosed the main lines of American pol
icy on the veto issue in his speech. In it he also pledged 
Ithat the United States “ to the full limit of its strength" 
would continue to work for a “ just and lasting peace” 
and urged that the United Nations get on with the tasks 
of controlling atomic energy, suppressing mass destruc
tion weapons and otherwise creating the conditions of 
peace. *  *  *

Tlte veto issue appeared 
certain to kick up a pro
longed argument in the as
sembly’s general debate, be
ginning today after U.N.
Secretary Trygve Lie reports 
to the 51-nation body on the 
progress of the peace organ
ization to date. Two full- 
dress sessions were sched
uled at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.
Cuba. Australia and the Philip

pines all have come out for ending 
the vo.iiiB system bv which any one 
of the big-five powers—America.
Russia. France. Britain and China 
—can block action in the Security 
Council.

Without referring specifically to 
their proposals. Mr Truman upheld 
in his assembly address "the rule of 
unanimous accord” among the big 
five, but said that it imposes on 
them a "special obligation" to agree 
on major issues rather than to block 
agreement.

i Senator Connally <D-Tox>. a 
member of the American delegation 
told newsmen the United States 
would continue to favor a "discrim- 

| mate use" of the ve.o power but 
would oppose its use in inconsequen
tial matters. Russia is known to 

j Oppose anv change in the voting 
system also and has indicated a 
desire that it be broadened where 
possible, rather than curtailed.

In summing up ;hc problems be- 
! fore the present assembly meeting, 
the President declared that “the dif- 

I ficulty is that it Ls easier to get 
people to agree upon peace as an 

i ideal than to agree upon principles 
of law' and jus.ice or to agree to 
subject their own acts to the col
lective judgment of mankind."

Various delegates echoed this 
i view. The ideals and principles and 
; machinery were laid down in the 
charter written at San Francisco 15 

; months ago. The agency was organ - 
iwd ai London last winter. Here in 
New York It Is beginning the long
time Job of trying to make organ
ized peRcc work.

Sidelights 
On U. N. Neel
NEW YO RK— (JP> Food may 

speak a universal language. But del
egates to the U.N. general assembly 
don't.

Jack Lasher, headwaiter in the 
delegates' dining room, lias assem
bled a staff of waiters who can say 
bean soup or caviar in about 24 
languages. Each waiter knows at 
least three languages.

There was rapt attention during 
President Truman's address—ex
cept once.

A marine decided to move a mag-' 
azine rack with a coffee tray on top. 
The tray slipped, banged loudly 
against a chair. The marine disap
peared into a men's room.

--------
First delegate to arrive was Rep. 

Sol Bloom ID -N Y ', chairman .a t 
the house foreign relations commit
tee. He explained: “ Eve got 7.000 - 
003 constituents, and they're all call
ing on me for tickets. I thought I ’d  
be better off out here. '■ /'J: Vv

His Royal Highness Emir Felsal 
Al Saud missed two of his Q u a « 
Arabian party at President AEHp 
man's Waldorf-Astoria reception. 

Through a clerical error. Sheikh 
See SIDELIGHTS. Page 4

True to Tradition, 
Swallows Fly South

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO. Calif. 
— l/Pr—True to tradition, the aaMl* 
lows of Mission San Juan Capist
rano flew south yesterday, St. Juab'S 
day. . : > i , i

Soon the nests w ill be occupied 
bv colonies of swifts for the winter. 
I f  tradition continues to run true, 
the Swallows will return March 10, 
Si. Joseph's day, battle the swift« 
and regain the nests for the sum
mer. •* ... , V

Very Little of OPA Will Remain 
For January Congressional Action

lace Has Lonely Time at Texas Airport Reception
There was m e  

o r t  $0 greet the 
o f émaner ce—a  st

C. BARNARD
-Henry A. Wallace 

time la Texas

Bn route to 
a  atven-stote

UK*

at the air
ier secretary 
Dallas attor- 

atate democratic

Angele* to open

demoora ts.' 
from the plane 

shadow of a wing 
plied him with mim-

hand* In theIte pockets 
rocked On

aidant in 
“ No COB

to  a candidate far Pre-

Door mate, ah m ate 
. i ’s Magnolia Bandea 8 U - 
999 120 8. Cuy lar. (Adv.)

Did he know anyone he thought 
might make a good President?

"No comment**
What about a third par tv?
Wallace said he was stacking with 

the democrats. “The progressive 
once." he qualified.

“ What flo you think of the present 
condition o f the democratic part} ?"

Wallace plowed his ringers through 
his stock o f g  try  hair.

“Democracy may wander, but it 
always will come back to progres
sive standards. The whole problem 
now Is how best to conserve the in
terests Of progressive democracy."

Could he Vision himself support
ing a republican under any oiroum- stances? V  T

“ No, not that."
Scheduled to make addressee in

not Texas?”
am speaking in states where 

démocratie chairmen asked me. Be
sides. I know o f no démocrate hi 
danger In this state.”

The one-man welcoming commit
tee, Joe C Luther, stood nervoush' 
by. Luther, a cigar Jutting from his 
mouth, yearned for a confidential 
chat. Wallace started moving to
ward the airport restaurant. Luther 
grabbed his atm. Reporter* trailed. 
Three or four persons near the air
port building paltered a brief ap
plause.

tiither steered Wallace Into a 
booth. A waitress brought a couple 
o f coffees. The reporters pursued 
Uieir questions.

“What about democracy in Tex
as?"

arrived I M a l i  
at Leerte (Adv.)

“The people of Texas arc funda
mentally progressivo. AU the need 
is to be fully ported on the issues.” 

“ What issues?”
"They will be brought cut."
"As editor of the New Republic, 

will you write for it?”
“ I  will write for the New Republic 

and what I  write will be signed.” 
Wallace seemed tired. Someone 

came up and said Mrs. Westbrook 
Pegler was In the airport. Several 
reporters prompili- left Wallace to 
find her. T te  others continued to 
hang around.

"Mr. Wallace and I  wish to have 
a confidential chat," Luther said. 
“We'd Mke to to alone.’’ *

The newspapermen moved o ff aSS
¡sty dose to Wat and 

briskly and the cigar to Ws

mouth bobbed with his words. W al
lace listened and stirred his coffee. 
He didn’t drink it.

Suddenly It was time to go. A 
reporter asked a last question:

“ W to  doesn’t "orn grow in Texas 
Uke It does in Iowa?"

Wallace brightened.
"A ll Texas needs Is a change of 

climate. A little more rain about a 
month after tassellng time and a 
few degree* lower temperature."

lu ther caught hi* arm. They 
walked together to the shadow or 
the plane. There were no newspap
ermen now. In a moment, Wallace 
mounted the ramp, alone.

Throe reporters waited at the air
port to t te  airliner prepared to de-
p a r t .g ,  •

“He’s honest. Luther told them. 
“He’s tonort « i d  be’* a good, clean,

] .he Pampa public school system for 
! over 14 years, having held positions 
i as band director, elementary prtn- 
| clpal. Junior high principal and 
j took over the Senior high position 
| last fall, succeeding Dr. Doyle Os- 
! borne.
j Along with several other educa
tors over the state. Savage filed his 
application for the league position 
Oct. 7.

Knox Kinarel, superintendent of 
schools, said today that no succes
sor to Savage has been chosen as 
yet but that the school board hoped 
to be able to make an announce
ment concerning a successor soon.

"W e regret very much to see Mr. 
Savage leave and we are going to 
miss his cxcrllent se.ivice in the 
Pampa schools." Ktnard said today 
fn behalf of the administration.

“The department of extension of 
the university contacted and con
sidered several persons for this new 
position and I believe they have 
made a very wise choice." he added.

In a public statement Savage said:
“ It  Is with regret that 1 leave Pam

pa after almost 15 y ears of service 
In the public schools. I cannot, how
ever. ignore the opportunity offered 
me by ;he university. The people 
o f Pampa have been exceptionally 
generous to me and my family and 
t hope that In some small way I 
have repaid that generosity.

“ I  believe that the public school 
system o f Pampa Is an Institution 
o f prime Importance to the people 
and I  am confident that the public 
will continue to give It a maximum 
amount of support"

A member o f the board of the 
First Christian church here. Savage 

See SAVAGE. Page 4

★ THOUGHTS
•gainst the enemy 
you. then ye aliali 
With the trumpet«:

And If ye go to war In your land 
that oppreeacth 
blow an alarm 

impet«: and ye ah*N )•« 
remembered l>efof* the Lord roar 
Cod and ye ahall he raved from 
jm r  enemies.—Numbers 1»:IS.
I hava aeaa a a i»b t undar Haavsn 
That anty Oed understand«, 
la the battles' glare I have eeen 

Christ there
With the »word if  Ood in Mi*

WASHINGTON—'/Pi — Congress 
may kill OPA In January, some 
high administration officials pre
dicted today.

But they added that by then only
p slim list of very scarce, badly 
needed items In addition to rent 
will remain under ceilings.

As if to emphasize this forecast. 
OPA snatched its price tags from 
cosmetics and a long list of non- | 
food products today in a quick fol- | 
lowup to last midnight's sweeping 
food and beverage decontrol

Together the two actions swept 
overboard another big segment of j 
wage control because the govern- j 
men* applies its pay curbs on ly ' 
when higher price ceilings are in- 
voiced.

Statisticians said that in the easel 
of food and restaurant industries' 
alone, some 1.500.000 workers were! 
cut loose from wage control.

On the food list, only sugar, syr
ups and rice remain under OPA.

Frankly acknowledging that there 
| Is widespread belief In the govern- 
| ment that congress will come back 
j primed to knock out OPA quickly i 
! and finally, one ranking official said 
I privately the policy between now 
and year's end will be get rid of 
ceilings rapidly but in orderly sc- j 

| qtiencc.
This official said the view ie tha t» 

| it woukl be to President Truman's I 
! political adnintage to trim the con- | 
trolled list to the bone, then let | 

| congress take the responsibility i f ; 
it wants to go the rest o f the way.!

Housewives and their husbands 
meanwhile watched retail costs at 
groceries, restaurants and liquor j 

I stores, as OPA officiate predicted i 
| the cost of living and drinking j 
! would certainly go up. at least tem- 
j porarily. as a result of the bread {
| to beer retreat from ceilings.

Besides cosmetics, with soup ex- j 
! eluded, today's new decontrol list | 
ranged from hot water bottles and 
otlier drug sundries to assorted 
lumber and paper items.

The lumber Items are the few 
| needed neither in home building 
nor for pulp paper

Ex-Presideut of Mexico
|

Plans to Turn Farmer
URUAPAN. M et — (A*) —General 

Lararo Cardenas, ex-president o f 
Mexico, told a group of newspaper- 

| men here today: “ I  have no plans 
| for re-entering the public life of 
Mexico."

“M r plans have always been the 
tamt " he added. 1  Rill dedicate 
myself to working »the land."

Cardenas’ stotamont contradicted 
persistent report» that be woukl 
ioin thr government of preaident- 

~~ Jnaan as secretary of 
administrator M od 

.iroprtated during I

Bulgarian Action 
Blackens Chances

W ASHINGTON - (An Bulgaria's
swift compliance with Kiemlln to- 
splred censorship orders plummmet- 
ed that nations chances today l or 
sDeedy American diplomatic recog*
nltlon.

The suppressive action ttoO 
brought a rew outcry from tld *
government also:

1 Placed fresh emphasis on a «  
apparently develootng Russian pol
ice to slam the door against what 
Moscow regards as “ interference'' in 
the Balk a: is by the western pow
er*.

2. Underscored anew the Ideologi
cal differences between Russia and 
the western allies which are at the 
root of many of the problems now 
confronting the United Nations gen
eral assembly In New York.

T lie state department bluntly ac
cused Russia yesterday of forcing 
tlie Sofia government to suppress an 
American protest against ite falurc 
to provide guarantees for a free 
Bulgarian election next Sunday.

The department charged that Col. 
Gen. Sergei Btrvusov. Soviet mem
ber of the three-power allied oon- 
trol commission, had Issued flat in
structions to block publication o l the 
protest in the Bulgarian press.

Hence this government promtiy 
put on ite shortwave rndlo—
Voice of America"— message to t te  
Bulgarian people Informing them 
in their own language both Of the 
protest and Russian-imposed cen
sorship. * '

T h e w e a t h e r
U. a. WKATHKR SORIAU■scS:30 a.tvt 

ti:30 a m. 
7:30 n.m. 
8:30 a m 
9:20 f».m 
10:30 n.m. 
11:30 a.ni. 
12 30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
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cooler tonight a 
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X X V III
I^ A Y Ir E  had known a Impost from 

the instant Mrs. Evans began 
Iftar story what she was «going to 
too. Well, then, the thing to g °  

to  do it. She’d have to tell 
A l l  right, she would tell 

g .. ,— the minute he came home. 
Kilt, but he wasn’t coming home; 
me Was staying in town all night.

She looked at the clock. It was 
almost six. She turned to the tele
phone and called him at his club.
_ “ This is Gayle,”  she said, care
fully controlling her voice. “ Some
thing has come up. You’ll have 
to come home tonight.” 
k' “ What is it? Can’t it wait until 
tomorrow?"
, "No, it can’t wait, and I can’t 
talk about it over the telephone.

, Vou'U have to come home. Be 
'here before nine.”
| “ But, good gosh, Gayle, you're

Sailing up everything for me. I ’ve 
iti.g  date. I t  can’t be that im- 
— Jportant.’’

f  . Suddenly her voice shook with 
,rage. “ You ’ll come home or when 
'you do you won’t find either Kent 
or me here.”

“ G ayle!”  he cried, frightened. 
•“ Gayle, what’s the matter?” But 
'the phone had gone dead.
| «  * * *

was in the living room when
P  he arrived. She heard his 
)ear stop, heard the door slam, the 
house door open; and each sound 
in  turn seemed to crash and echo 
¡Within her. Her nerves grew sh 
H u t  that she felt as if she must 
w rea m , but she gripped her hands 
¡tight and waited.
£  “ Gayle!”  Bart called from the 
Ulall. “ Gayle! Where are you?” 
|He rushed into the living room. 

t t'.'Ph, here you are. What is it, 
Gayle? What’s wrong?"

.r She forced herself to look at 
"him, and for one instant he seerfled 
-more dear to her than he had ever 
been— and then the instant passed. 

She swayed in her chair. Her,

f!ive Stolen Bicycles 
Recovered by Police

City |X>Iicc iast night recovered 
five bicycles stolen a. various places 
during the past several days. Three 
of the two-whpeled vehicles stfll re
main at the police station while the 
other two have been returned to 
ih£lr rightful owners.

Asoording to Louie Allen, chief 
q&cbe Pampa police force, many ol 
the bicycles are taken and ridden 
lor a lew blocks and then abandon
ed- in some alley or curb. None ol 
the five bicycles recovered by po
lice have been damaged.

,tinlike some cities. Pampa bicycle 
ownetx are not required by ordinance 
to be registered or licensed, thus 
»waking identification ol stolen bi
cycles somewhat harder lor local 
authorities.

eyes closed, and she grew so white 
that Bart hurried to her side and 
touched her shoulder. “ Gayle,”  he 
whispered, frightened. “ Gayle.”

His touch seemed to sweep her 
dizziness aside. Her eyes opened 
and she drew away from him. 
“Take your hand off me,”  she 
commanded furiously. “ Take it 
off.”

He stared at her blankly in his 
confusion and fear. “ What’s the 
matter?”  he asked. “A re you—  
siek, Gayle?”

“ No.”  Then she pointed to a 
chair. "S it down. I  want to talk 
to you.”

H e sat down and waited, his 
forehead furrowed in a frown, his 
eyes clouded and wondering.

Gayle had dreaded this moment. 
She had been afraid she would 
weep, but waves o f anger swept 
over her and gave her all the 
Strength and control she needed. 
!‘ i know about Hotly Steele,”  she 
Said.

“ Holly?”  He barely breathed 
the word.

“ Yes, Holly. Don’t bother to lie. 
Don’t even try to lie. You’ve al
ready lied enough for a dozen 
lifetimes."

“ Gayle, please— ”  His hand 
went out to her In pleading.

“ Please,”  she repeated, her 
voice quivering with contempt. 
“Don’t ‘please’ ma. I didn’t tell 
you to come home because I in- 
tonded to discuss this with you. 
I  thought first I ’d just take Kent 
.i»d  go, but then I decided to play 
fair until the bitter end— more 
than fair. I'd  tell you what I 
knew and what I  was going to do. 
I ’ve  told you what I know. Now 
I 'l l  tell you whnt I ’m going to 
via. I ’m going to get a divorce 
r.jjht away.”

Unbelieving, ha stared at her 
and asked wonderingly, “ You’ll 
go to Reno? You’ll never do that, 
Gayle.”

“ Go to Reno? O f course I  shan’t

Very Wei Lands 
Delay Harvesting

AUSTIN Wet land con-

go to Reno. What would I  go 
there for? I ’ll get a divorce right 
here in Westchester Cdtanty.”

• • •
TTE  walked the length o f the 
1 1  room twice before he spoke, 
and slowly all the implications o f 
what she threatened became clear 
to him. He knew that only adul* 
tery was grounds for divorce in 
New York State. The newspapers! 
What the newspapers would print! 
He had to stop her. Some way he 
had to stop her.

“ You can’t, Gayle," he said; 
“ you can’t do this to me. You 
couldn't be that cruel— not you,
Gayle.”

“ Oh, don’t be so everlastingly 
childish," she cried,, infuriated by 
his lack of understanding. “ I ’m 
not being cruel. I don’t care any
thing about being cruel. I ’m not 
looking for- revenge. Can’t you 
understand that? I ’m not a child. 
I just want one thing—and that 
is to be cut as clean from you as 
I can be, and the cleanest cut I. 
can get is a divorce. I  want my 
own name. I want to wash you 
out of my life  and my memory. 
I f  you get hurt in the process, no 
one is going to care. You just get 
this into your thick, fat head once 
and for all: yon don’t matter.

“ I don’t  matter?”  His head 
came up then, came up high, and 
his black eyes glittered. “ I  don’t 
matter? The heck you say!”

He stood rigid ly still, and the 
congestion o f blood in his face 
made it look bloated and purple. 
Then slowly he advanced on her, 
his body bent forward, his eyes 
fixed on her eyes, his big hands 
opening and closing. Her fingers 
pressed hard against her lips to 
hold back the scream of terror 
that formed in her th> She 
could not move or spea' line
nearer and nearer, his eyes
afire with hate.

But he did not touch her. “ I ’ll 
get you for this,”  he said, sound
ing almost as if  someone were 
gripping his throat with iron fing
ers; “ I ’ll get you if it’s the last 
thing I  ever do. You wait. You’ll 
be sorry. You’ll be sorry.”

Then, without warning, he 
whirled and rushed out o f the 
house, slamming the door behind 
him.

(T o  Be Continued)

Texas Today
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Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
»Jftyy.ya.wU c,f (Oil pi«* Wttpk, WOfTl-OUl , •*-
WMBtfed Holclv U ii*w»u IwKiy Lack*'iron. For 
n t m  f im , v ita l»!y , try  Outre* Ton ic Tablet« 
t a il« ,C o n ta in  irony«»«, tix», may need fo r pen; 
fHjBOvftarmn B|. Be '3®U§bU*i <»r inouay back.

Ftfit .«*»!•- h i mh uruK hlorcs every where - 
irt-fampu. at Crrlney l>ruir Stor**.

Dr. Chas. H. Ashby
Announces

Wew Office Location
107-109 West Tyng St. 

{R ear Wilson Drug Bldg.)

On October 18, 194.6

j tinued to delay harvesting of several 
| Texas crops last week, ths United 
! State department ol agrictulture re- 
i ported „oda.v.

Conditions neverthless.were more 
I favorable for fie:d work titan in the 
I previous week as» fields began to
dry.

Light fronts slowed growth in 
! scattered northern and western 
i counties, but losses lrom all causes 
! were light.

Harvesting was delayed in tiie 
1 corn, peanut, rice and in northern 
and northwestern cotton counties.

Sweet potato digging was active 
i in most districts, and fairly good | 
i yields were reported. Sweet potato !
| weevils caused some loss in a lime | 
j ited area in East Texas.

Most wheat was seeded on the j 
! high plains, with some progress 
made during the week, and tiie crop | 

j was making good growth, the USDA ; 
j reported.

Progress was slow in commercial I 
I vegetable areas, especially in culti- 1 
vating and planting operations.

Fair to excellent'grazing was-pro*
, vided over most of the state as 
¡range and pasture grass made good 
j development, and lambs and light 
; cat fie moved into plains counties 
! to graze "luxuriant" wheat pastures.

Postal Receipts for 
Month Are $2,372,787

AUSTIN - i/T’i —Texas postal re
ceipts lor September totaled $2,372- 

1787 in 54 cities, the University of 
Texas bureau ol business research 

| reported yesterday.
Receipts reflected a 6.8 percent 

j decrease from August but were I 
percent higher than for the same 

I nonth a year ago.

FO R  W & k -E N D

POST TOASTIES

S Big 11 -oz. box

2<“ 21t

BLEACH l i
u u rv  n. X mHILEX. 01. i

»

HILL BROS. COFFEE
■ K I  33<

’•U lSKBBO 5

1 c&*r Et

■ P i"

BOOK MATCHES
1000 Liahts Qf
Furrs, box t iWi

SACK SAUSAGE
Leon and Nice .............

PORK ROAST
Small Shoulder

ROUND STEAK
Arm Cut

ROAST
Short Rib AA Beef ................„ . LB.

POBK STEAK GOc
Leon and Nice ................  LB.

CHIU
1-1. Cello Brick

BLACKEYE PEAS
Kimball, No. 2 can

RAISIN BRAN
Post
Box

APRICOTS
Sun Pak
Big 21/1 con v flv

PEACHES
Halves Le-Valley 
No. 2i/2 con

P E A S
Fancy, Rolling 
West, No. 2 con

V A N I L L A  E X T R A C T
......................  Tostit, 4or. bottle

F U R N I T U R E  P O L I S H  21°
^'Cedar, 4-oz. bottle ™  *

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
.........  King Cole, pint jor

Toilet Soapfefc 3
DATES 
All Purpose 
box

CLEANSER
Sun Brite, toll can, 3 for

Tomato Juice 25°
Colo. Red, big 46-oz. con.

KC B A K I N G
PO W D ER

By JACK RUTLEDGE
U v : V ; ,
AP Staff Writer

Carl Hertzog of F-i Paso is living 
proof of the laying, that if you build 
the best rat trap, the world will beat 
a nath to your door.

The wiry. sharp-featured but 
pleasant young Texan is inspiration 
*o those who live tar from the cen- 
*er of their chosen professions and 
feci thev'll never bp recognized.

Carl Hertzog lives and works a- 
Vu* a' far from America’s book 
outliehing stronghold as one can 
-ct and still be in the United States.; 

Put his books, printed in his own j 
hop. am collector's items and many 
i New Yorker looks to Ei Paso for 
i he best in the publishing field- 

Hertzog, a commercial printer 
win makes a good living out of his 
bop. hc.s no illusions of grandeur.

He says his success is due to "a hell ,
»1 a lot of work" and admits can- | 
o'dlv it costs him monev.

"I'd  make an extra SI0.050 this 
' ear if I auit trying to print such 
perfect books." be said 

In addition to perfection of tyjso I 
grachy, his success is due to imag- 
liation. oh' in common sense, and a \ 
theory that a book should not be 
oretty. hut appropriate, and worth 
talking abou*.

For examole, when he -published a \ 
i colme written end illustrated by . 
Tom Lea atjout marines, he figured 
the binding should be the green, I 
herringbone cloth actually worn by 1 
marines. He had a hard time getting 
nrioritv. but the man who developed I 
the fabric finally got it for him.

Another, the story of “Charles j 
Schreiner; - general merchandise," I 
'"as about an o'd country store, j 
Hertzog got some brown wrapping1 
nenper. saw the colors of binding | 
-nd cover and paper blended, used j 
'•v o>d tytie. and marie the book re- I 
mind readers of ah old country j 
store.

Still another was “ a stove-up cow- j 
’toy’.* storv" by J. E. McCauley. He 1 
used a plain, vigorous typography i 
“ Just like McCauley," appropriate! 
oaner and cover.

“ A grizzly from the Coral sea" was I 
printed on heavy rag paper and I 
•sound with genuine parchment 
rrkstrip on special Buckram cover 

decevatod with the stars of (lie stop, i 
Mo t of hri books are limited emo- ( 

(ions Few have made money. All , 
are collector's Items. There's a. story 
In that, too Hertzog's common | 
sense.

“ I  visited a collector once who 
had about 12.000 rare books," he 
“«'Id. "1 noticed Hist every book he ] 
-howed m>* had some sort of a story | 
-bout it that he could tell. Not a- ! 
Pout the nlot. hut how he found I 
the book, how it was printed, or 
omething.
"So now. every time T print a book j 

I take notes on all the trouble I had 
/•»citing materia', or copy, or type, 
t favc all the letters Involving its 
oublhation. including sometimes 
caustic comment.« from the auth- 
ors.

"When the ’.»ok  Is published, 
there’s usually a good story about it. 
When the collector buys the book. 
I also give him something to talk 
cbout. He buys conversation, as well 
as a good bonk." t .

P U R A S N O W
FLOUR
P U F F E D  W H E A T
Checker A«
8-oz. pkg. Oil

P I NTO  B E A N S
2b-'b- 2 3 c

SOAPLESS SUDS
Morvene 0 0 «
2 - l b .  b o g  0 0 b

EGG
PLANT

2 ibs 29°

T A V E R N  WA X
4 3 c

No rub 
Pint

Tokay Grapes
2 Pounds 
POTATOES Redor

WINËSAPS 
3 Ibs.

10-lb. mesh bog
White

CUKES
2 Ibs.

Long Green

T O I L E T  S O A P
Bridal Bouquet T E A
3 bars for . W C

Admiration
2 1 °Box

CRANBERES Jljc
¿ ■ t,

. 111

SQUASH 25°
White or Yellow, 2 Ibs.

, GBEEN PASCAL

CELERY
Lorge
Stalk

T O M A T O  S O U P
CarnDbell's O fn
2 for ZlC
r,_____________ •

PORK AND BEANS
■ ■ K M  29cSugar Loof 
2 No. 2 cans

S U G A R  CU R E
Morton's P(kA
7/2-lb. con 0 3 b

-  - •

Cauliflower
SNOW
W HITE
POUND

O R Á Ñ G E S
Sunkist
dozen

O N IO N S

A V O C A D O E S
Nice Size 
2 for

i F U R R

*  _________________ ff  vr/ryúLCU/. Ç j/ icC S d
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Time io save on faskion leadersANTHONY'S PRICE SMASHING
Women’s Fall Hats

The lid i* o f f— beautiful fall hats are 
tumbling out of our huge hat box —  
and what Chapeaux they are! Taffeta, 
berets sporting cockards, cocktail and 
dinner puffs of rich fabric. Be the first 
to start o ff the season with« magnifi
cent new creation.

Over 100 Rayong and Spuns to go in this big 

low briced group. One and two of a kind, ac
tual values M.75. Your choice of the gr'qup.

PRICES REDUCED
We have regrouped and repriced dozens of these 
new coats to demonstrate once more Anthony's 
famous reputation for giving greater values. The 
styles include Chesterfields, wrap-arounds, belted 
fitted or semi-fitted types. Ail gloriously new 
and smart—all wool fabrics—every shark* that's 
puplarly in vogue.

« R O U P  O N I
Savings of Several Dollars!

In this value group of suits you'll find dress
makers, cardigans, man-tailored types, soft 
or severely tailored classics. Materials in
clude wool crepes, suedes, gabardines, twills, 
flannels, shetlands. meltons — in solids 
stripes and cheeks. Autumnal colors.

Women's Slack Snits
Nothing is quite so practical as these 
handsomely tailored slack suits. This 
excetionally small col
lection includes the lat- A a a

I est atterns and colors—  \  I  I  l ^ f U
tailored in strutter and w  
all wool fabrics.

C R O U P  T W O
Regularly Priced up to $29.75

All Are
NEW
1946
Fashions!

Richly tailored in all wool 
fabrics—short or long length 
coats. Checks, stripes, solids 
—smart trims—new effects.

WOMEN'S SLACKS
Smortlv tailored in all wool, gabardine and 
strutter cloth. Pleated fronts—trim fitting 
waist bands.

$5.90 Io $12.95This special group features out
standing tailoring, style and 
beautiful colors and patterns In 
all wool fabrics

$39.75 Volues$23.00 lo $47.50 WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Appealing styles in colorful plaids, checks 

or solids. Deftly tailored in wool tweed, 
gabardine or strutter cloth. Smartest de
tails.

Men's Slipover
S W E A T E R S
Handsome dress sweaters in a 
variety of masculine knits and 
patterns. A grand selection of 
colors—all sizes.

New 1946 Fashions

COAT SWEATERS
I}ressy sweaters styled in a big 
variety of smart patterns. 
Toasty warm wool with button 
fronts— all siezs.

$3.98 to $7.90
Never before have you been able to buy up-to- 
the-minute fashions so early at so low a price! 
All are the very latest fashiqns —  flatteringly 

styled in the season’s smartest fabrics. Choose 
from a variety of beautiful patterns and colors—  
the selection i? most complete.

"  CHILDREN’S

CHENILLE ROBES
Pretty chenille in grown-up styles Just like 
mothers. Richly tufted—pretty patterns
and colors.

Your favorite slipover or button front Style 
featured in a variety of popular knits— a 
large assortment of bright autumn colors. 
Long sleeves, three-quarter sleeves, short 
— we have them a ll!

$g30  lo $ 1 0 7 5
Save on EVERY PURCHASE! Women's Women's

Children's

Values to $5.90
Beautiful blouses in a large variety 
of stvles— one of which is sure to be 
your favorite. Tailored, feminie frills, 
new ideas— all in a choice of cclors

Kiddies'

S L A C K S
Fine fabrics tailored in 
grown up styles. Sizes 
7-12.

Beautiful, luxury chenille in a large 
V selection of pleasing designs— a wide 

choice of many colors. Perfect for spec
ial occasion gift«— perfect for Christ
mas giving. Buy now— Lay-away .

Children's

S K I R T S
New paterns and colors 
in all wool fabrics.

A large selection of fav
ored stylos —  tailored in 
all wool fabrics. Choose 
from a thrilling collection 
of pretty'pattems or sol- 
ids. Many colors —  sizes

Girls Spdrt 
OXFORDS

Favarilr sRvlee for school 
girls of all ages. Fine 
quality leathers in rich 
brown or brown and 
white moccasins

MEN'S SHORTS
Sisee 30 to 44. Pull cut white 
short*. Buy akvAal pa in  at 
Anthony a

/ 1
J —, lj
i f  •
[/

r y  » y

L j A
1

I

DRESSES
Values c o n n  
to $8.90 
NOW w

S A V E !
On Every 
Purchase y
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tors Present 
fedary Clnb Program

Members of the Pampa Toastmas
ters club yesterday staged a conden
sed meeting of their club as the pro
gram for the regular noonday mee t
ing of the Pampa Rotary club held 
In the Palm room, City hall.

The Toastmasters put on several 
one minute talks and also held a 
panel discussion on "Does U. S. In 
tervention In European Affairs Lead 
this Nation to War or Keep the 
World at Peace."

The discussion was Under the di
rection of Toastmaster J. L. Swindle 
who asked several of the guests and 
members of the Rotary to express

X O LD  B  U6"got him?
HOP EASE 
ACHING 
CHEST -
HQSCI f S

RUION w  / y
MENTHOLATUM fw&v

their views on the subject. Others 
appearing on the program were: 
Hugh Peeples speaking bn "How to
Handle a Lemon," and Or. N. L. 
Nicholl speaking on the differences
between a civic club and a service 
club. The program was in charge o f 
H P. Dozier and W. H. Kelly, both
members of the Toastmasters club.

The club singing was In charge 
of Virgil Mott and Rotary President 
Irving Cole presided at the meet
ing.

Coal Strike
* (Confirmed From 1

Savage
¿Continue«; From Pair* l> 

has been active in public life. He is 
president rtf the Pampa Communi
ty Concert association and a mem
ber of the board of directors o f the 
Rotary club.

A graduate of the West Texas 
demonstration high school, Savage 
received his B. S. degree iron» West 
Texas State in 19114 and his mas
ters degree trom thut school In 1941. 
His lather Is head of the depart
ment of education at the college.

At Austin. Savage jvlll be admin
istrative head of the musical pro
gram of the Interscholastic league. 
The program is set up on a com
petitive basis, similar to the sports 
program, and governs all inter
school music activities.

IN  A  WORLD gone Rightly "hay
w ire,”  thi* is no time to start 
cutting down the sturdy oaks 
o f  experience, uitdom , under, 
»landing, courage and comlancy 
• f t "  rpoie.

Medical and Scientific men and 
women have spent many long 
years building itrengtb  into the 
structure* safeguarding health 
services.

■ Education and qualification of 
Physicians is closely checked; 
stringent examinations must be 
passed before a Doctor is allowed 

_ to serve the public.

Hospitals are supervised, and 
graded according to services they 
are equipped to render. Every 
new medical idea, every new drug, 
every new appliance is tested for 
public protection, by various 
groups within the American Medi
cal Association.

VOLUNTARY Plans for pre
paying Medical and Hospital costs 
have the approval of Medical and 
Hospital Associations, after years 
of careful testing. These plans are 
NOW available to some KM),000,- 
000 workers all over America. Ask 
your Doctor,

i n l i n t l  by

'm e d ic a l
jteyocUtion

O fT ijtu r
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would mean a strike, since the min
ers follow a “no contract, no work” 
policy

" I  don't see how I  can be there 
November I," Krug told newsmen 
last night in Boulder City. Nev.

But I don't think they will walk 
out After all, the time and place 
o f the meeting have been set."

Krug did not specify either the 
time or place "set"—one of the ma
jor points In dispute—and presum
ably referred only to the fact that 
he hag offered to meet Lewis either 
at Tule Lake. Calif., on November 
1 or In Washington after November 
6 when his western inspection tour 
is due to end.

While Iiewis himself remained 
silent, William Blizzard, president of 
the United Mine Workers District 17 
assailed what lie termed the gov
ernment's one-sided interpretation 
o f the existing contract as “a plot 
by unscrupulous members o f the 
democratic party to destroy our 
union.

"The miners should vote like they 
strike," Blizz ,rd told a reported at 
Charleston, W. Va.

"The government s entire e ffort— 
and the democratic senator and 
congressmen from West Virginia as 
well as the CIO Political Action 
Committee are all tide up In it 
has been aimed at rendering our 
contract ineffective after making it 
with us."

Simultaneously, tlie National Coal 
associtlon—commenting for the first 
time on the new crisis brewing in 
their mines—declared the strike 
threat constitutes “a challenge to 
the government's authority."

" I t  will be interesting to see what 
steps the government takes to pro
tect the people from a coal shortage 
now' that the government occupies 
the place o f mine manager." the as
sociation declared in a statement.

Some officials believed that Prcs- 
¡dent Truman, faced with a head- 

I lock between his secretary of inte- 
I rior and Lewis, might deal with the 
matter at his (9:30 a. in.. CSTi news 
conference .oday.

Coai stocks today are much the 
same as when Lewis.-miners struck 

Tor 59 days six months ago—some
thing over a month's supply.

But the potential demand'for coal, 
with the full winter ahead, is much 
greater now than it was last April 
and May. At that time, the gov- 
ernemnt had to place strict distribu
tion controls over soft coal stores. 
Presumably such controls will be 
even more essential this winter if 
a settlement is not reached.

Estimates based on a recent state
ment by Dan H. Wheeler, deputy 
solid fuels administartor, indicate 
that the October I soft coal stock
pile was about 59.000.000 tons 
about a 40-day supply.

< /"T : — •

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

First group of Mormons was led 
across Wyoming in 3847 by Brig
ham Yourjg.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

- ‘ PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemelery Memorials
301 E. Harvester Phone 1152

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FANKLIN  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

Sidelights
(PnntinueO From Page l )

Hafiz Wahba and Sheikh Asad A1 
Fagih, alternates to the general as
sembly had been listed as "advis
ers." Since advisers had no place at 
the-luncheon table. ihe.v had to eat 
their luncheon with the general 
public downstairs.

Despite extensive planning, the 
departure of delegates from the as
sembly hall developed some em
barrassing situations.

Many delegates had left their hats 
and coats In the official cars that 
brought them to the Pushing Mead
ow site. When they came out. the 
departure sequence got .wisted and 
other delegates rode o ff with their 
garb.

Meet  .
MANN’S New Trade Mark

YOU'LL BE SEEING A LOT 
OF HIM FROM NOW ON
HE STANDS FOR
QUAL I TY

I N

C .
> , :• - \* V

\
, \

m

BREAD
LISTEN FOR

Mann's New Radio Program 
"NAM E IT and TAKE IT "

Over KGNC —  Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday —  at 9 a. m.

M A N N  
B A K E R Y
A M A R I L L O *  T E X A S

, /

r

wm
‘A  r ■ i ■ -V
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Mr. and Mrs. Floy Arthur an
nounce the birth of a baby boy 
James Thomas born Oct. 12 at the 
Worley hospital.

For Peg’s Cab, eall 94.*
Roy and Bob Bicycle Shop has 

new bicycles for sale. Boys' and 
glrlr’ s.yles. 414 W. Browning.*

AKC registered cocker spaniel pups 
of unusual color and markings, for 
sale. 915 N. Somerville. Ph. 1037-W.* 

Mrs. bid Klepper of Harrison. Ark. 
Is In Pampa visiting relatives and 
friends.

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Phone 51 or 536. I l l  N. Som
erville.*

Attend the dance of Rip Ramsey's
Texas Wanderers featuring modern 
and old time dancing at Southern 
Club tonight. Phone 9545.*
Phone 9545.*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arthur of
Woodward, Okla., were visitors In 
Pampa recently.

When you go out to the Southern
Club you are assured a good time. 
Good music. The largest and best 
dance floor and you will find your 
friends there, en toying themselves.'

Miss Wanda lllen of McLean vis
ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Allen recently.

Master Cleaners. 218 N. Cuyler.
We give S. and H. Green Ktamns.* 

Mrs. I,c<>n Waldrop and Mrs. C lif
ford Allison of McClean were in 
Pampa a few days ago.

Be wise, let us winterize your car. 
Motor, battery, ignition, starter, gen
era,or, brake service, tow car. Me
chanic on Sunday. Accessories and 
parts. Four Corner Service Station. 
Borger highway. W. A. Noland, own
er and manager.*

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tucker were 
in Amarillo Wednesday on busi
ness.

Dahlia llossoms at Redman's
Garden. Ph. 457. 901 S. Faulkner.’  

Mrs. A. B. Grltfin of Wheeler 1» 
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Gene Tucker

Small cafe for sale. Inquire 312 
N. Cuyler.*

Mrs. Louis Pheffer, formerly Mary
Jane Davis, is leaving Saturday to 
join her husband, Lt. Louis Pheffer, 
who is stationed in Guam. He is 
with tlie air corps.

For Sale—One youth bed in good 
condition. Complete with springs 
ar>d ma'iress. 108 E. Browning.*

The Civic Chorus members are 
asked to meet at 3 p. m. Tuesday at 
the First Baptist church to begin 
plans for the production of Han
del's “Messiah" this Chirstmas sea
son. it was announced this mprning. 

Wanted — Drivers. Apply Peg's
Cab. 221 N. Cuvier.*........................

Anna Lou McCov, of Pampa. a 
senior at Colorado Woman's col
lege. Denver, was recently honored 
at being selected one of eioht stu
dents who were guests of the pre
sident of the college. Dr. James E. 
Hutchingson and Mrs. Hutchingson.

Vîtaf Statistics
Marriage. Licenses

Only one lie wise to wed appeared 
today on the bodies in County Clerk 
Charlie Thut's office. I t  was grant
ed to James A. Reeves and Dora 
Lucille Taylor.

Realty Transfers
Leo Bullard and w ife, Stella Bul

lard, to James E. Lewis and wife, 
Bessie Lewis; Lot" number 2, on 
block 3 of the Qordon addition in 
the city of Pampa

I. A. Vickery and wife, Estell Vic
kery, to Nathan Miller; Lot number 
22 on block 2 o f the Hayes addition 
in the city of Pampa.

Concert Tickets Go 
On Sale Here Today

Ticket Sales for the first concert 
of the West Texas Philharmonic 
orchestra, which is being formed 
here, began today in the Junior 
high school under the direction of 
Mrs. Farris Oden

Services Tomorrow for 
Mrs. Frances L. Searcy

Funeral services will be conducted 
tomorrow morning at 10:30 from the 
chapel of Duenkel-Carmichael fun
eral home for Mrs. Frances Lam an- 
da Searcy, 80, who died at her 
home yesterday at 4:45 a. m. Re 
siding at 307 Rider St.. Mrs. Searcy 
had been a resident of Pampa and 
Gray county for 25 years.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Carl Senter of Hobart. Okla.. 
and Miss Jimma Searcy of Pampa; 
son. Arnold Stegcr of SUoam 
Springs, Ark.

Serving as pall bearers will be Knox 
Kinard, John Hessey, Sherman 
White, Elmer 8mlth, Joe Lewis and 
H. P. Mathiew.

Mrs. Searcy was a member of the 
Church of Chirst Scientists. Services 
will be conducted by John Zybach. 
Burial will be In Fairview cemetery . 
Mrs. Searcy’s husband preceded her 
in death In 1942.

I UBBOCK POLIO V ICTIM
SAN ANTONIO— (fl>) -Jam es 

Hood. 9. of Lubbork, is coniined to 
The first concert will be held here ; the county hospital here with polio.

December 2. Tickets are 35 cents 
for students and 75 cents for adults.

Junior high students are conduct
ing the sales.

Nine Cases Whiskey 
Stolen From Store

, -V'
In a continuing wave o f break-ins 

and burglaries another Pampa li
quor store was robbed of nine cases 
of whiskey early this week, accord
ing to city police this morning.

The thieves, according to Louie 
Allen, police chief, used a .bolt cut
ter on a padlock in the rear of the 
store. Tlie shank of ,he lock was 
nentlv cut in two. ,

Police said this morning that sev
eral suspects under surveillance had 
been cleared and others, under sus
picion. are being investigated.

The natural color of teeth is not 
white, bur. varies from pale ivory to 
a yellowish hue.

the city health department reported 
today.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 (or appointment

- 1 (
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Make-up by
Helena Rubinstein

A M  I

r i  «
» •

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Law
First National Bank Bldg. 

Room 12 Phono 500

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAM PA

Complexion, lips and fingertips—glowing 
w ith new radiant beauty. It’s you in Heavenly 
Clow, Helena Rubmstein’s ecstatic new make-up 
color of a thousand promises. all ready '  
to come true this romantic springtime.

NMVINIV SLOW uniKK—Smooth.
•ilken-textured. protective. 1.50, 1.00 
HtAVntLT MOW CRUM TINT KNMSATION
—Glamorous make-up base. Keeps your 
complexion dewy fresh for hours. 1.50
NUVM1Y «tOW MCI ro w »»—Stardust
for your complexion. Micro-sifted 
to a gossamer mist. 3.50, 1.50, 1.00
HMVIMtV MOW ROUM-Whispered echo 
of the lipstick color. 1.00
HMVENir «tow IUI11ACOUIR —Gleaming.
Lasting. Elegant finish for your pail* M
Muvtmr tun in  uusow an»
WATIRPROOF MASCARA—For an enchanting, 
new, soft, tender look to your eyes. Each 1.00
HIAVIMY SLOW MAKMJP ROX contains:
1-50 Heaven-Sent Face Poyrder 
1.00 Lipstick
Complimentary semi-size Nail Lacquer 
All for 2.50 'mFWvWw

—i

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyler

. . ■ \

Bright and Early

C O F F E E
Lb. 3 3 ®

CONCHO

PEACHES
In syrnp

Gal $135

PLENTY
CARNATION

M I L K  
™  15c

■
MISSION 1

P E A S
No2 17®can 1 1i , V / > >■

J

FRUITS
Pick O'Mom

CELERY
> '

Fancy

Fresh
Calilornia

TOMATOES

VEGETABLES
5ÜÜ H E A D  L E T T U C E

C A B B A G E—  FANCY —  
SOLID HEAD

. i r

Fancy ;  
Jonathan

APPLES

fCORN
CRANBERRIES

Jackson 1 5 c

FANCY

No. 2 can

P E A S Del Monte
No. 2 can

H I  ' l n t r R R T F «  svruP P °ck « a O L  i V O L I l X l l E i d  No. 21/2 can M v

fP R B IV IE
IN  OUR 

MARKET
Dressed and Drawn

F R Y E R S  A ,, H E N S
OYSTERS Select Baltimore

pT. 8 9 c

LUNCH MEATS Astd.
lb.

CHEESE Amer. Velveeta $125 
2-lb. box 1

S T E A K S
AA

GRADE R O A S T S
F R A N K S Large

ib. 3 8 c

MONACH
Preserves

Apricot QQa
Peach, Ib. jar w ov

NONACH
Peanut Rutter 

£ .....  K t
Heart's Delight

SPINACH
2 1 c

Plenty o!
SOAPS

Hand or 
laundry

r Plenty
W HITE

F L O U E
5s, 10s,
25s, 50s

No. 2 
con .

No. 2

Fresh salted
CRACKERS

FREE
DELIVERY

7 3 0

» conMm

Oar favorite

APPLE 
SAUCE

2 5 c

PRUNE 1  
PLUMS

Extra heavy Ayrup

No. 21/2 J J n

U 0 3

White Swan

Phone

BRUMLEY FOOD STORE
308 WEST FOSTER

3

PHONE 730

I

Plenty 
Bottle

CATSUP
. . .
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B and PW Club 
Discuss Current 
Civic Problems

The regular monthly social meet
ing of the Business and Profession
al Women’s club Tuesday night » ’as 
relinquished in favor of an open 
forum for the purpose of discussing 
the teacher problem In Pampa. The 
discussion was led by Dr. Douglas 
Nelson and was entered into freely 
by numerous teachers and other ci
tizens present. Mildred Lafferty, 
president, offered the service of the 
club as a civic organization in 
helping to bring about a solution 
to the problem involved.

It  is the opinion qf members of 
the club that informing ourselves 
"concerning civic problems is the 
surest and safest way of finding a 
solution to them.

Five members of the newly or
ganized B. & P. W. club at Borgcr 
were in attendance. They were Au
drey M. Fowler. Eva Farrelk Peggy 
Mathis, Jean Yeary, and Cola M 
Moore.

Members present were-
Zona Lee Barrett. Viola Clendin- 

Ing, Evora Crawford, Rose D1U, Au
drey Fowler, Norma Pulps, Elsie 
Gee. Magg>e Hollis. Oladvs Jaynes. 

#Mr.urlne Jones, Lillian Jordon. Ur-

QUICK D IS S O LV IN G

El Progresso Makes 
Plans for New
CilyElub House

Tne El Progresso club met with 
Mrs. D. V. Burton Tuesday. October 
22. The president, Mrs. ladd, pre- 
fided during the business session 
and the matter of applying for one 
of the buildings now at the air-base 
to be used as a club house for thc- 
Cit.v of Pampa was discussed. No ac
tion was taken.

Mrs. Edgar Henshaw, program 
loader, gave preliminary remarks on 
Arizona and a comprehensive dis
cussion on ’ ’Uncle Sam’s Southwest” 
based on Ernn Fergusson's book, 
"The Southwest.” Mrs. Burton was 
program assistant. She spoke on the 
subject of "Fred Harvey, Civilizer.” 
Mrs. Hightower closed the program 
with a fascinating account of the 
dances, fiestas, fairs, and rodeos of 
the Southwest.

The hostess served refreshments 
to the following members: Mrs. 
James Ladd. Mrs. Henshaw. Mrs. C. 
P. Buckler, Mrs.-C. P. Ledrick, Mrs. 
Dave Pope, Mrs. B. A Norris. Mrs. 
C. T. Hightower, Mrs. Oeorge Briggs. 
Mrs. George WaLstad, and Mrs. W. 
R. Ewing. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs C. T. Hightower at 811 
N. Russell.

sula Jones, Ella LaCasse. Mildred 
Lafferty. Vera Lard. Vrlora Losher, 
Eloisc Lane, Murriel Kitchens, Lo
uie. Killen. Ailie Moore, L illian 'M c
Nutt, Leona Parker, Edna Poe, 
Madge Rusk. Vena Riley. Jessye 
Stroup, Tommie Stone, Juanita Sut- 
tlc, Nell Tlnnen and Dorothea Ward.

There arc about 35 varieties o f 
U. S. meat production is In sau
sage.

"A  lit t le  philosophy inclineih  
men's minds to atheism, but depth 
in philosophy bringeth man’s 
minds about to religion.”

—Bacon

r l
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BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY 
PLAN COMING SOCIAL EVENTS
Upsilon chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met Monday night 
in the home of Mrs. S. S. Thomas with Mrs. E. O. Stroup 
and Miss Ruth Stapleton as hostesses. Final announce
ments were made regarding the dance to be held Friday, 
Oct. 25, and the tea to be given Sunday, Oct. 27. Both 
of these are in honor of the pledges.
The annual selection o f an out

standing woman in Pampa as the 
“ Woman of the Year” was discussed 
and a committee was named to make 
plans.

Mrs. James Poole gave an inter
esting discussion of "Rare Jewels 
and Their Stories.” She described 
the crown jewels of Russia and Eng
land and4told of famous diamonds, 
pearls, rubies, opais, and emeralds.

Refreshments of frozen lemon 
pudding and coffee were served to 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Miss Anita An
drews, Mrs. Ray Robbins, Mrs. D. 
R. Weston. Mrs. John Rankin. Mrs. 
E. E. Shelhamer. Mrs. C. V. Mlnni- 
ear, Mrs. Robert Carter. Mrs. H. J. 
Johnson. Mrs. John Plaster, Mrs. 
Wiley Reynolds. Mrs. Frank Fata. 
Mrs. Janies Massa. Mrs. Kester 
June, Miss LaNelle Scheihagen, Miss 
Virginia Vaughan, Miss Dona Pur- 
sley. Miss 'June Hodge, and Mrs. 
Poole.

. . . and SwcctHeart Soap gives 
mounds o f rich, creamy lather- 
even in hard water. Here is real 
BEAUTY lather — velvet-soft, 
delicately fragrant. It cleanses 
gently, yet thoroughly — leaves 
your skin radiantly dean . . .  feel
ing soft, smooth, lovely!

Change to pure, mild Sweet- 
Heart Soap — for lathery baths, 
fragrant shampoos and gentle 
complexion care.

S w e e t H e a r t TOILET
SOAP

THE S O A P  T H A T  A G R E E S  W IT H  Y O U R  S K IN
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Mary Martha Circle 
Meets With Mrs. Stark

The Mary Martha circle of Cen
tral Baptist WMtJ met In the home 
o f Mrs. Stark for reorganization. 
The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. R. A. Harvey. Mi’s. Stark gave 
“ Suggestions for Enlistment” and 
presided for the election of a circle 
chairman, who in turn presided for 
the election of other officers. They 
were Mrs. Harry Dean, circle chair
man; Mrs. Edgar Fl.vnt. treasurer; 
Mrs. S. L. Anderson. Bible study 
chairman; Mrs. V. W. White, mission 
study chairman: Mrs. Fddle Cox. 
mission chairman; Mrs. Noah Jones, 
community missions; Mrs. H. B. 
Knapp, benevolence; Mrs. D. L. 
Lunsford, periodicals.

Names of prospective members 
were given out and Mrs. Dean dis
missed the group with a prayer. Mrs. 
C. Redd, and Mrs. E. P. Sheriff 
were also at the meeting.

News Want Ada Get Results!

ifS fttfly fb s e
?/s

yfi ApOTffiS/]
Tonight

. quickly opens up
nasal passages to relieve stuffy tran
sient congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works 
fine! , . . Grand for relieving snlffly 
distress of head colds. Try It! Follow 
directions In the package.

VICKS VA -TR O -M O I

Mrs. Wainscoli 
Shower Honoree

Mesdames W. L. Shelton, R. V. 
Lewis, and H. C. Link, honored Mrs. 
W. O. Wainscott with a pink and 
blue shower Tuesday evening at the 
Cabot Klngsmlll camp. The rooms 
were decorated with garden flowers 
and pink and white candles were 
used. Mrs. Link was in charge of 
the games, which were played be
fore the gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Wainscott.

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served to the following: Mcs- 
aame-i F. A. Gibbs. Joe Denton. 
Lloyd Curllr. ,T. H. Jackson. Roy J. 
Word. W. T. Wilborn, J. M. Brit
ten, H. A. Layne, Flovd Crow, O. L. 
Danner, C. A. Simpson, A. B. Tur
ner. H. J. Pickett. L. A Leonard. 
Gene Underwood, W. L. Shelton, R.
V. Lewis. H. C. Link and W. O. 
Wainscott.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. O.
W. James. Mrs. H. A. Taylor, Mrs. 
S. J. Meadei. Mrs. Howard Evans, 
and Mrs. Holland.

Varieias Study Club 
Has Program On 
National Bible Week

The Varieties Study club was en
tertained In the nome of Mrs. E. B.
Bowen on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
E. J. Haslam presided at the busi
ness session and Mrs. J. C. McWil
liams was accepted as a new mem-
bc.\

In recognition of National Bible 
week, Mrs. R. W. Lane gave a short 
talk on ’’Faith.’’ Mrs. Lee Harrah 
was program leader and presented a 
talk on “Texan’s Who Made His
tory.” Se told rx>me things of inter
est about Austin, Travis, and Hous
ton, all Texans by adoption She 
mentioned Governor Hogg as being 
the first, native bum Texan to be
come governor of the state.

Refreshments were served to two 
guests. Mrs, J. C. Vollmert, a for
mer member, and Mrs. Bill Baldwin 
of Springfield, Mo. The following 
members were Mrs C. W. Andrews. 
Mrs. J. G. Cargile. Mrs. J. P. Dosier, 
Mrs. H. T. Hampton. Mrs. Lee Har
rah. Mrs. E. J. Haslam,' Mrs. Don 
Khig, Mi’s. J. E. Kirchnian. Mrs. R. 
W. Lane. Mrs. Hoi ace McBee, Mrs. 
Luther Pierson. .Mrs. Ralph Tho
mas. Mrs. Sherman White, and Mrs. 
C. C. Williams.

Thu mellow richness of ADMIRATION la 
personally blended into every pound of 
"Cup-Tested" ADMIRATION by the same 
exacting experts who have been guarding 
the goodness of ADMIRATION for nearly 
thirty years. Only the finect coffees, care
fully blended and roasted, can produce 
that superb richness—and, only by the 
personally "Cup-Tested" ADMIRATION way 
can you be assured the same satisfying 
richness—package after package.

Miss Barritl Hostess 
To Chiller Chat Club

The Cliltter Chat club met in the 
home of Miss Dorothy Barritt, Tues
day night. The business meeting 
was opened with the singing of the 
club song.

Refreshments carrying out the 
Halloween motif were served to the 
following members: Mrs. Lois Wag
ner, Vi Wills. Vuleetah Grundy. 
Edythe West, Ruby Culpepper, Lora 
Payne, Marquctta Coffin, Miss Dor
othy Barritt and two guests. Miss 
Madelyne Price, and Miss Betty Joe 
West.

Beverly Ann Lamb 
Has Third Birthday

Boverlv Aon Lamb celebrated her 
third birthday with a party Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of her par
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. L. C. Lamb.

Sacks of candy with Halloween 
greetings were given as favors. 
Games were played and pictures of 
the group were made.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream was serve# to Sanda Nell 
Whelchel, Linda and Bobbie Ouslcy. 
Dianna and Billie Ripple. Frances 
Lamb. Nancy and Myrna Sue Hig
ginbotham and the hononree

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

Martha claa* Flret Baptist church I 
will entertaia members In service at 
the home or Mr«, f. L. Anderson at 1:30.

Ruth class First Baptist church, 
Mrs. Everett Butler, 409 Magnolia. 
9:30 to 11:30.

FRIDAY
Vlernes club, Mrs. A . C. Crawford, I 

at 3:30.
Police Auxiliary, Mrs. M ildred ] 

Payne. 930 s’ . Nelson. 7:30.
VFW, city club rooms, 7:30.

M ONDAY
Rainbow Girls, Methodist church, I 

7:30.
Pythian Sisters.
Ester club.

An Instrument which transmits I 
short sound Impulses is used to dc- | 
tcct flaws in solid materials.

Posey-Knierim Rites 
A re Announced

PANHANDLE— (Special t — Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Posey have announc
ed the marriage of their daughter. 
Lillian, to Ledford Knicrim. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Knicrim of 1 
Claude.

The couuie were married on Sent, j 
18 in Dallas, with Rev. A. L. Wil- 1 
Hams, minister of the Baptist | 
church, officia ing in a double ring 
reremony. Their only atendants 

| were Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Taylor, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
bride.

After a short, honeymoon the cou- 
! pie will lx* at home In Conway.

Mrs. Knicrim.who attended Dal- 
I las schools, was formerly employed 
j by Davis drug. Mr. Knicrim is a 
i graduate of Claude high school a/id 
! served in the armed services for 
three years. He is now engaged in 
farming.

Liberty C lub Has 
Halloween Party

PANHANDLE. Special) -T h e  Lib- I 
erty Community club met Tuesday,] 
Oct. 22 in the home of Mrs. M. L. 
Vance for a Halloween program.

The president” Mrs. W. H. Lusk: 
was in chary; of the meeting, which 
was opened with the singing of I 
•“Home on the Range.’ and the re- , 
prating of the club collect.

In the business session, the club I

Burrell-Bardford 
Wedding Riles 
Are Announced

sk/M RO CK — (Special) — An
nouncement lias been made of the 
marriage of Miss Imagene Burrell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Burrell. Shamrock, and Cliarles 
Bradford, son of Mr and Mrs. C. A. 
Bradford, of Temple. Texas.

The nuptial vows were exchanged 
at the parsonage of the First Bap
tist church, October 19, with the 
pastor. Rev. Edw. C. Derr reading 
the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Johnnie Burrell served as 
matron of honor and Mb. Johnnie 
Burrell was best man.

The bride was attired in a tail
ored suit of light blue wool, accent
ed with navy blue accessories. Her 
corsage was of white carnations.

Mrs. Bradford is a graduate of the 
Kelton high school. Temple Junior 
college, and Scott and White school 
of nursing.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the Temple high school and served 
his country four and one-half years 
with tl»e U. S. army air force. He 
served in Canada. Alaska, Central 
America. South America and in the 
Southwest Pacific area. He is now 
employed by Noble Hieronymus 
Printing Co.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 15 South 
21st Street, Temple. Texas.

voted to continue home demonstra
tion work.

Halloween games were played, and 
the prize of the afternoon was a- 
warded to Mrs. George Lusk.

Refreshments were served to J. C, 
Vance and Mesdames M. C. King. 
Elton Vance. B. K . Elentley. H. R 
Pugh. Lee Detten, Maria J. Met
calf. F. A. Metcalf, W. H. Lusk. W. 
H. Obrecht., J. W. Randall, George 
Lusk and L. C. Robinson, Jr.

There will be a called meeting of 
th* club oii Oct.. 2?< in the horn? of 
Mrs. W. H Lusk, with Mrs. L. C. 
Robinson, Jr., as co-iiostess.

News W an t Ads G et R esu lt«!

PIN-WORMS
LICKED AT LAST!

Fvople d<m*t talk about Pin-Worm*—but 
more than you'd suspect have thia ufcly 
infection with its embarrassing rectal itr.h. 
However, it if no longer necessary to suffer.

Today, thanks to a special, medically 
recognized drus. a real treatment has been 
established. This drug is the vital ingredi
ent in P-W, the email, easy-to-take Pin- 
Worm tablets developed in the laboratories 
o f Dr. D. Jayne L Son. They act in a spe
cial way to remove Pin-Worn». •

So watch out for warning signs that may 
mean Pin-Worms in your child or yourself. 
Don’ t delay. Ask your D rurrist for 
JAYNK'S P-W and follow' the direction*.
It*» eaay to remember; P-W for Pin-Worou. *

LEF0RS NEWS
LEFOR3, (Special)—Mrs. E. D 

Wall tod  daughters, Mary Jo andj
Rosemary, and Mrs. Wall's nephew. 
Franklin Wall, left Monday for Bir
mingham. Ala., to be with her fa 
ther. C D. Wade, who is critically 
ill in the hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hagler are the 
parents of a daughter born at the 
Pampa hospital Tuesday.

Guy Hedrick Iras returned to his

I UU1IU, IlU i.l

Bobbv Johnson. WSyrie R llL ü :A  
C R. Jones were a l } 'he. 
their parent« and Ìiiends ò v i. 
week end. They are in school c t
Canyon.

Mus Ernestine Black of Canyon, 
was here visiting her parents re
centi/.

Ruby Fulcher of Amarillo w’fts vis
iting in the homo of her parents. 
Mi. and Mrs '.V. D. Fulcher over
Saturday and Sunday.

(Im p
YOU ALWAYS GET PRETTY DINNERWARE 
IN MOTHER S OATS (PREMIUM PACKAGES)

A - 4  -j1

f t

•  Like to set your (able with this attractive dinner- 
ware? You can! Just ask your grocer for Mother's 
Oats (premium package)—there’s a lovely piece in 
EVERY PACKAGE! While you’re collecting dishes— 
you and your family arc “ collecting” Mother's Oats' 
famous oatmeal hcalth-and-vitality benefits! More 
Protein, more Vitamin Bi, more Food-Iron and I;ood- 
Energy than any other cereal grain! Ask for 
Mother’s Oats today!

Remember, Mother's Oats was named America's 
best-tasting cereal in a coast-to-coast vote.

Mother’s Oats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

« f

Fresh Conntry
EGGS

Dozen 43«
SCHILLING

COFFEE
GOLD BAR

FLATTERING
PINEAPPLE No. 21 

Can
C

BORDEN'S
MILK

3 tell cans 3 3 C

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT 

COCKTAIL
No. 2Vi 2  J c

can

809?
12-42

By SUE BURNETT
Here's a delightful two piccer, 

with a look that’s as fresh ns paint! 
The site neckline Is very flattering 
—note the unusual button arrange
ment, scalloi>od edged. Pattern pro
vides short or three-quar.er length 
buttoned sleeves.

Pattern No. 0098 comes in sizes 
12. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14. 
short sleeves, 3 5/8 yards of 38-Inch 
fabric.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
coins, your name, address, size de- 
.dred. and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett. Pampa News. 1153 Avc. 
Americas. New York 18. NV Y.

The fall and winter issue of 
Fashion Is brim full of smart Ideas 
for every woman who piles a needle. 
JQasy-to-make styles . . . special de
signs by America’s top flight de
signers . . .  16 tW Of ideas with acces
sories . . . free printed pattern in 
book. Price 25 cents.

BED SOUR 
PITTED

CHERRIES
no 2
can

FRESH PRODUCE
YELLOW ONIONS Gc
Pound

GRAPEFRUIT
Pound ................................. i t »
CARRAGE
Nice Firm Heads, Pound 4»
LETTUCE
Solid Heads, each 10»

OXYOOL
LIMITED AMOUNT

D Ö Z
LIMITED AMOUNT

DRIFT
LIM ITED AMOUNT

GBEEN GIANT

P E A S  n#-2mb M
l BOSS W ALLOPER Limited Amount

C G L O V E S  Pair

I SCOTT PAPERIN OUR MARKET 
LIVER Fre,h Colf .b 37c
FRANKS Smo" .b 33c

We have a good supply of fresh pork 
and choice beef.

T O W E L S  H .ii 1 5 c

Bab-0
Purex

MODERN MARKE
W E D E L iv ra  “ F I N E  F O O D S ”  .Srs
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Gray County's Oldest Paper Selb; 
Publisher Retires to 80-Acre Farm

T. A. LANDERS
McLEAN — T. A. Landers, owner 

and publisher of The McLean News 
for 25 years, today announced sale 
o f Gray county's oldest newspaper 
to Lester Campbell of Memphis and 
Albert Cooper and Arval Montgom
ery o f Shamrock Campbell who 
has been editor of The Memphis 
Democrat, one of Texas’ outstand
ing weeklies, has moved to McLean 
and will assume control on Novem
ber 1.

Campbell, editor-manager, will be 
assisted by his wife. Cooper who 
will be publisher, and Montgomery 
operate The Shamrock Texan and 
are associated in the ownership of 
The Times at Wheeler.

Rounding out a quarter of a cen
tury of newspaper service. Mr. Lan
der* will retire to Ills 80-acre 
Wheeler county farm which has long 
been his bobby. A lifetime of stamp 
collecting led him several years ago 
to turn 7to collecting plants and Ills 
one-of-a-kind nursery and farm is a 
botanical showplace. unique in West 
Texas.

Stie retiring publisher has held 
more than his share o f public o ffi
ces and, honors in his home town. 
He has been mayor, president of the 
chamber o f commerce and Lions 
club, police judge, deacon and Sun
day school superintendent ol the 

'Baptist church, and a member ol 
I cores Of important civic and com-

I.ESTER CAMPBELL
munity committees. He is now serv
ing as Justice of the peace. Mr. 

> Landers is a past president of the 
Panhandle Press association.

McLean's new editor was reared 
at Wellington where lie was grad
uated from high school. He at
tended Oklahoma A. & M. college 
one year, the University of Okla
homa one year, and was graduated 
from the University o f Texas in 
1939 with a bachelor of Journalism 
degree. He began work on The 
Memphis Democrat immediately, 
serving as editor until February,

' 1942, with exception of a few 
¡ months he was with the Galveston 
i News in 1941.

Campbell entered the U. S. navy 
| as store-keeper, third class, in 1942 
1 and served in the Pacific at Iwo 
Jima. Philippines and China, being 

I discharged as lieutenant < Jg i in No- 
1 vember, 1945. He turned to the edi- 
j tor’s desk at Memphis, moving to 
! McLean this week.
| Campbell said he will enlarge the 
McLean publication. Work of re- 

I modeling the office and adding to 
[ the office supply department will 
! get underway shortly. He con tern- 
! plates remodeling the building and 
1 installing new machinery as inate- 
| rials and equipment become avail
able.

H IG H  STANDARD 
D R Y  CLEANING

BoB Clements
114 W . Foster Ph. 1342

L O A N S
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Uotn 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1205

!
i

SAY,CONNIE,VfHY 
v D O N 'T  YOU GO TO ^

UMWKTER
DQU6  STORE

t AND BUY YOUR OW N ? 
NEXT TH IN G. Y O U 'L L , 
WANT TO BORROW M t

Vegetable Crops 
In Slower Growth

AUSTIN— (JP) —Slow progress for 
growing crops and planting opera
tions during the first half of Oc
tober was noted today in the United 
States department of agriculture's 
Oct. 22 truck crop report.

Field work was seriously delayed, 
especially the planting for later sea
son harvest. Development of some 
tender vegetables was delayed by a 
sharp drop in temperature, but pres
ent temp»ratures were declared fa
vorable for germination of reed of 
hardy type vegetables.

A crop-by-crop report:
Snap beans—No significant sup

ply ol Texas beans expected until 
the early part of November, and 
better growing weather needed.

Cabbage A very limited acreage 
for early season harvest, progress 
only fair.

Carrots—Most early carrots ex
pected to come from the Rio Grande 
Valley. Wet fields causing delay.

Onions—Seedbed plants making 
good growth in all irnlgated dis
tricts. Early than usual transplant
ing is probable.

Potato«* — Heavy rain delayed 
completion o f planting.

Tohiatoes—Crop development has 
not measured up to earlier expect
ations, but. a fairly good crop is ex
pected if frosts hold off.

Pompons Home After 
Ten-Day Vacation

Dr and Mrs. Roy A. Webb have 
just returned from a 10-day vaca
tion trip to South Dakota, where 
Dr. Webb hunted pheasants and the 
couple later visited the Black Hills 
country.

They were accompanied on the 
trip by Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Dono
van. of McCamey, Texas.

^Distinguished 
for Flavor

vsB ssa

.5 N £ PO

Co
i i Schilling

iHinv-& Company Sai*  ̂rt

.. ¡&ÍI í i iT̂i6AÍlÍiA'¿¿'ÍÍiil| l ^

" y ?

L

/

B E E F
Brisket for Boiling, lb.

TONGUES
Foncy Calf, lb._________

L I V E S
Young Coif, lb.

H E N S
Full Dressed, lb.

What 
.M-tatis To

FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Have Thai 
Garden Fresh

4.v '  A » •

Flavor

Vint and foremati if meant Complete Cue. 
tomer Satisfaction. Y»ar money will be cheer- 
fully refunded if far cny reason you ora not 
antirely tetisfied. \

"Guaranteed Quality" means that we guar, 
antee the Grade to be as represented and 
bastd an U. S. Government Standards.

STEAK Choice or AA Beef

T-BONE Lb

Your Friendly Ideal Nark  
ei Will Gladly Gut Your

. . .  o

Special Order At 
No Extra Cost

DEL MONTE No. 2Vi can
FBUIT COCKTAIL

TEXAS
GBAPEFBUIT JUICE
KUNPY'S
TOMATO JUICE

46-oz.
can

46-oz. con
RANCH STYLE
BEANS t a l l  

cons r .
FOLGERS
COF F E E
CREAM O'
W H E A T Large pockoge
DEL MAIZ

CORN NIBLETS 12-oz. can
GREEN GIANT
P E A S -  • «

No. 2 can

FRESH SWEET
APPLE CIDER

MOTT'S APPLE

C I D E R

Gal.

Qt. bottle

For Pies Or 
Jack 51 Lanterns

2 lo 4 Lbs.
Lb. g e

COCKTAIL 46-oz. con
HEINZ
TOMATO SOUP No. 1 can
South American
P O P C O R N
BEN GEE
CHOP SUEY 16-oz. can
BEN G E E .
CHOW MEIN 4Vz-oz. con
DING HO
BEAN SPROUTS No. 2 can

Fancy 
DonbleRed 

Rome Beanly

APPLES
3 Lbs. 2 Q ®

U S N 0. I  
Porlo Rican

YAMS
3 Lbs. £ 3 c

RAIS INS NEW CROP
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

P E A C H E S J S ^ u - c
— —

PANCAKE FLOUR Anni Jam ima
21 Lb. Box ... .

Red
Pitied

Cherries
No. 2

West Haven
0YSTEBS n . .  1 49°

can 1  v
Stewart's No. 2 can J j A n
BLUEBERRIES *0 *
N. B. C. 2 pkgs. A *7 a

SHRED. WHEAT Z 7 C
Planter's Cocktail
PEANUTS 8-01. 2; 

can 5«
CL0R0X
Quart bottle 14e

Lcdy Betty Qt. bottle A  A *
PRUNE JUICE 4 Uc
Lipton's ( | A
HOPPLE SOUP... “ c

291Franks
KBAUT No. 2Vi 

cans
Cut 2 No. 2 cans A  JP*
CBEEN BEANS Z5C 
RAINDROPS
Cleans and Blues

Sturdimix 2-lb. box
B IS C U IT  rLOUB
Great Northern
BEANS 2 ib.:
Our Favorite No. 2 can
APPLE SAUCE
Sherwood Heavy Syrup
PRUNES No 2/1can
Burleson's New Crop
HOHEY «■£

TWO BIG STORES TO SERVE YOU 220 N. CUYLER  
306 S. CUYLER

YOU'LL FIND ID E ALS  
PRICES C0NSISTANTLY  

LOWER EVERY DAY  
IN  THE WEEK

FRIENDLY SERVICE 
CLEAN STORES 
NATIONALLY  

KNOWN BRANDS

V

1.1:1

.fsS  tn r-< r» -e e r
l£  x£ : — _ —

( y ,
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-------cDTssified  Ads-------

CLASSIFIED R ATE*  
Minimum ad three (-poin t Hu m )

I Day—iSn per line 
* l  P a y *—JOo par line per day 

I  D ay»—1 Bo per line per day 
> l D ay»—l*o  per line per day 
! * Days—l i e  per line per day 
< Days—l !o  per line per day 
f  Days (o r longer)—lOo per line per 

1 day v
Monthly Ita t»—*2.00 per Use per 
month (no copy change).
Classified ad» are accepted aatli 
• :*0 a.m. for week day publication 

' on same day. Mitinly About People 
ad# until noon. Deadline for Sunday 
paper—Class tried ada, noon Satur
day; Mainly About People. «  u rn 
Saturday.

CO U NT 5 AV R R AU H  W ORDS 
___________ r a n  x j n b  j _________

3— Special Notices
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete nervier», wash and lubrication

Skinner s Garage 
518 W- Foster Phone 337
Guaranteed rceondltloTicd Ford V-8 

and Model •‘A ” , and Chevrolet mo
r t a r »  fo r  wale,

Don't Walk Bring Your Car to 
Husted Garage, 523 W. Brown

W e specialize hi motor overhauling 
on all naira. P rice « right, work gnar 

«anteed. Open every day. Across from
t\j B y lfb t r k .___________ •_________________
Hlt.’H A ltD dO N  Oarage, »22 Alcock. 

Complete automobile service. Tune- 
up a nd general repair. Ph. 1800.

Boten Memorial Co.
Family »lone«, »m all marker».
Phone 22(ti-J, l*ani|Mt, Texas.__

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
520 W. Foster Phone 143
Upholster!n* in car» headlining «ea t 

cover», top» Tor all car», floor mat», 
hack and front. Ford grill«. Car 

■~dy>m Installed.______
CU T Smart A M eW rlght put your car 

In shape for w inter driving. We now 
operate service department at Onr- 
vey Motor Co. 700 W . Foste r . Ph . (84.

* Walter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Ph. 1126

f  Si.iehiir Product», Selberllng tire«, 
batteries. Dependable, courteous 
service.

I jB T  trained mechanics Inspect your 
ear and get It ready fo r w inter

*  ,.f WMMithiie WoorHe*» Garage. P h.4S.__

* Joe's Car Laundry and Garage 
1600 Alcock St. Ph. 830

,  Itond film, dirt nnd grease ix-netrates 
Into the paint o f vour ear. Tureo 
C H E M IC A L  SHAM POO w ill e lim i
nate this and keep your car looking 
like naw._________ ____________ _

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
Cleaning, repairing, retir in g . Cars, 

truck», tractors and industrial units.

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lone— Ph. 101
Shook almorbr-rn for all ears. General 

repair work. K ffi<J<»nt s e rv ice .______

Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W. Foster Phone 662
For motor work nnd rntMator repalr- 
oitn*-, Condition your car fpr winter. 
S I'W C lA l. masnuerade dance a t Sle's 

Uarn October 21st. Also Jitterbug 
Contest. Regular daoees Tuesday 
and Halurday nights. Old time and 
modern dancing. N o  charges for 
Irnoths only on Saturday nlghu___

McCollom & Weibel
Rondcd nnd Insured house movers. No 

job too large. Call H» collect.
Ph. 1138 £  339-W, Borger

IA k U T s C.AKAC.E. See us for motor 
iime-up, overhaul und general re
pair work. 113 W Tuke. I ’iinno 1712.

Jock Vaughn "66" Service
Ph illips (hi ITod. Mil S. cuyliT . Ph. 93B9.

Lewis & Hawkins Repair Shop
ill I Barii^«- at 5 l*olnt». W e are

M m ip N l to «I»» complete overhaul. 
Alao paint and l>ody work on all

fcjL. o f oars._________

f ■* ' and Found
LOUT -In Pampa Saturday night, 

tody’ * Bmtnis wrist watch without 
band. Call Mrs. It. B. Bngle. 1102-J-l

- Î2 1 'w n rd  m ----------- _  — »
LO ST--lfi-in rh  (Ike mounted on blue 

Dodge wheel, somewhere on south 
slda.lteward for return to SI* X.
Roberta or N ews. _____________ ■

U< >KT Mr.-wn Mllfokl, blent Ifleatlon 
o f Chester Williams. Keep cash for 
reward o f returning valuable papers 
ro Box 1*75. Pampu Texas, or leave

tai/JCo*ra o ffic e ._____ __________________
LO ST-- Light brown laced billfold con

taining driver's license. Social Se- 
Otirltv card, young lady’s picture 
and *1*0 in cash. Reward. W. M. 
Puckett, Itte. 1, Box 85. Phone 
»03Jt-FI or return tp Pampu News.

6 —Ttwtisportation
W A iS T E L —-Couple or small fam ily to 

help drive car to Salinas. California. 
Leaving early In Nov. See Pnnsy 
Mc Neely, 831 K a »t Campbell St. Ph.
2M1-W

:U r L e T  RO YI). transfer aervlo«. lo
cated In Tex Evans Ruiok Oarage. 
Phone l*v  for Hauling and m oving 

5V E ‘k E T T  S ia fik tFF , livestock tranw- 
portatran. » » n d  and bonded. Day
-~y high*. Phono 6*. ’_______ ._______

tills, hand bills, placards. The 
N ew ». - ' - ....
«  HONS. Transfer, Oklahoma, 
and N ew  Mexico a » w ell as 

igfi. «2 « 8. Cuyler. Fh. »*4 
H AU LIN 'O  and moving. 

S. Cuyler. Phone» 2090 and 
VJ. D, A .  Adame.____________ ___

>. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. Houst moving ond winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

1  I r — Mai* Help
FE ED  SHOCKERS wanted. O. S. Kp- 

aon. 8V4 miles east of Pampa.
Phone 9011-F*.____________ ___

_________  tirysler mechanic. Must
have own hand tool». Plains Motor 
Co., ,11* N. Froajt,

H e lp ---------1---
W O M AN  W A N T E D  for general l.unoc- 

work and rare of children. llic fllM h  
working condition«. good salary. 310

13— Male and Famale Help
D— Reliable marl and w ife  to 

work In tourist court out o f town. 
HAforem e required. For Information

——*— jBA.tkA^a—  ,
ortunity

\VB H A V E ,.fo r  »ale equipment foi
l-leaning And tktlor shop. Can be
seen at 307 f f .  »tapie, Ph 592-tV.

<’AFH  doing ¡rood business for aale. 
Owner selling because of 111 henllli. 
I l l  W . F o s t e r . ____  ,

O NE  OF. T H E  bus leal small cafes in 
town for sale. Doing excellent Inisl- 
m w . W ell located, ow ner has other 
htisInesA Interests.Impure Itex Cafe. 

W, Frisici

»ral iarvica
fucker ,pnd Griffin Cabinet 
Shop— Building Contractors

"W o  Iftilld Anything.'' W e have stand- 
atilt Hixe window« and door» now 
ready«» go. Ph. 722-J.

Machines .Repair«!
»tin ran I cod. Parts fur all makes. 

f- i*ln|f<>*njty«iat-

_  :hin« repairs, w e 
jrviee oil moke washers. 

Your, M^ytaj^ dealer. 516 S.

25— General Service (Conk)
Ma y o  W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. W e 

1 pull rods, tubing and erect mills. 
1710 Lincoln, Talley Addition. Ph.

« i i u

44— Electrical Service

C A R L  STONE, water well repairing, 
cement work. Insurance protection. 
**7 N. Yeager. Phone 9W.

T H E  F IX - IT  M AN. Odd Jobs. J. W  
Lee. Rhone M05-J. 804 N. Sumnera t ____________ ._______

K O T A R A  water well repairing. Rods 
and tubing pulled, m ill» erected. Ph. 
1890. 110 Tuke A v e . ______________

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
W e do 1 urnltnr** repair on la r * «  or 

rmnll pleww. IflftO Alcock. Rh 1410
IjE T  i s reffj]|j*lt your * r*» lllc« n**w. 

A ll work riiiiram fed . Vou can U  
lht> bos». Prompt dfervice and fr^o 
( linuiit. ,vi\**n. in aiul lot’s
got iu*<|iiaintod.
B & R Paint & Body Shop 

403 W. Foster Phono 2266 
26—•Financial

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!
Sale» and service. Interior Lighting. 

406 S. Ballard. Ph. m i.
‘Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all electric motors 

119 N. Frost—Phone 101«

45— Welding Service
Bozeman Mach. & Weld. Shop
IliActcsmlthiriK. welding and general 
__repa I r . 1505 W. Hi p l e ph on e l  438.

S i — Turkish Barba
L U C IL L E ’S Rath Clinic. 706 W. PotT- 

1er, for rheumatism, qouh and over
weight treatments. Call 97.

DO YOU W ANT TO SELl, YOUR PROPERTY?
3- room house, all furnished.
4- room house. Good buy.
I need listings on 4-, 5- and 6-mom homes.
Have buyers ready to close deal.

LEE R. BANKS, REALTOR 
Business Phone 388— Residence Phone 52

Money To Loan 
Pompa Pawn Shoo

56— Nursery
W IL L  cure for children In my home.

By hour, day or week. 307 E. Brown
ing. Phone 1778-W

57 — Instruction
W ATC H  your salary grow by attem l- 

Ing day or night school. Pampa Bus
iness Chile**.

TOM COOK, REALTÒR. PHONE 1037-J
Nice f»-room refitSenre, Sir,00.
New 4-r<x in reahlelic*, $¡¡{¡40 rash, if*rms r»n baiane*.
! ¡esk im o» lots oh North bki*. 
hupletn*iU store with 2 r^sldenres, 123.<W0. 
f lu b  lions*, $30,000. 
ft*sld*iH*a lets.

FARM S
10-ncr* tract, close in; $2250.
12-acr* trart, $4700.

Other listings appreciated.

61— Household
27— Beauty Shops
Ml,IL PH ILLIPS  g lV 

Imirent (registered
lv*s new 4-Way 

•gistored trademark), ('a ll 
130$ for an appoint nient. 343 S. 

JltMTiw. f«n Bonita Beaiity  Hliop. 
IM P .:i» lA B  lie^uty >'i:op. 321 8. f-uy- 

k*r. W e make late ajfpolntinputs for 
»m p lovdd ladktH for all l**atity  work. 

IF  VOUR H A IR  is a texture that nev- 
* r  tak«»H tt permr»TTfmlir  MF. Valer 
w ill fiive ¥100 If lie fails to make
r inglet g iu ta .__________________________

ID  H A L  BK AI T Y  105 f r .  t. for
all beauty needs. W e are agents for 
famous Lustier f osmoMcs. fa l l  ISIS. 

JUST I t K A f i l  for your phone and 
set yoiir time for new beauty with 
(»111* of our lovely permn lunts. 
Diicheag Beauty Shop. Phone 427. *

28—  Painting
O. M. Follis, Painter 

Phone ? 28-W 412 N. Roberto 
We service all makes radios, 

washers, stoves and refriger
ators. Call Wards Service De
partment for prompt, effi
cient ond economical service. 

Montgomery Word Co-
29—  Paper Hanging
L R T  MK. NORM  A N  figure on your 

paint and paper job. You ’ ll he proud 
o f a «lean horn* before holiday. 721 
X. Sum ner. Ph . 10Q9-W._____________

30—  Floor Sanding

FOR S A LK  <Jas range, $35.00. 505
Henry St. Phone 1134.

KOft S A L K  OgchU pre-w ar Ihree-piece 
bedroom Miite oorapleto wiih Inner 
.spring mattresx attd springs Phone 
Ift-J. <Mi*> J.I.!” 20| I*: Fran, is,

i OR S A L K  Bab) htigg^ Practically 
new, lleasonabh- priced. 20«; N. Ward, 
House No, 3. Phone 1457-%V.

F* Mt S A l 'i*;-- Fk*r»r lainp a'lid half bed 
with inncrsprifig in.ii Ui *,». bedroom 
suite. I'hone *>3t. Ilf.p  t- Transfer. 

T W o  iliork  Line baby Tied»-, one divan 
tmakes bed), on « inncrsprlng m at
tress, on«* hreulcfaat tet. 855 S.

__1005-W.
C ttO SLK I Shelvedore refrigerator and 

an apartment size table top range, 
lined only 3 months. Also baby bug
gy. Ituftilr.* rear. 81K North Front. 
Phone 2311- \\

FOR WALK i rooms new furniture. 
Bedroom suite» living room suite, 
occasional tables, Dunean-Phyfe din
ing i«M»m suite, flout- lamp, table top 
gas range, foot refrigerator. 1141 
Terrace.

FOR S A LK
sell.

YES, WE'RE BACK IN BUSINESS 
All Kinds of Feeds 

GRAY COUNTY FEED CO.
1 Block West of Old Location Phone 1161

RIDER MOTOR CO— Phone 760

For your repair work yon w ill have complete confi
dence in Ralph Chlsum, long time Patnpan.

W atch this «paco for specials on cars.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

Frigidaire. 1135 N. Rus- BEAR FACTORY TRAINED

OLD A N D  N K W  floor« sanded and 
finished. Estimate* given. 8 . c. 
Ziegler. Ph. 2423-R. W ork guaran^ 
teed. ‘t »

MOORE'S Floor Sanding. Ph U
Portable floor nandlng machine. Let 
U* do your home wherever It la

31— Plumbing and Heating
s i n k s  nnd drain« dogged? Let Ua re

place old worn pi pea and faucet«. 
Builder'« Plumbing (''o. Ph. 350.

HOW I« your fl«ior furpac* working? 
I*et Des Muore check it fur you. 
<’n II 102.

F I ’ R NACK  service can be good or 
poor. W e render only expert service. 
Kerbow's. Phdtie 505-J

SM ITH  PLU M B IN G  CO wants tc 
make your home comfortable fo i 
winter. L e t ua check plumbing and 
beating appliance». Call 30$._______

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

FCC A T E  R E P A IR . SHOP. «10 N. 
Banks. W e do repair on any kind of 
modern o r period furniture, also up
holstering* Ph. 1017. _______________

B LA N D  U P IK ILH TE K Y  SIR»!*. 4<»8 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. Ititi. Old sturdy built 
furniture made Ilk* new <»r better.

32-AVenetian Blinds
(T M T O M  M AD»;, flexible steel Vene 

tlan blinds. Repair work on ohi 
blinds. Venetian Blind Co., 842 S. 
Faulkner, 3rd houae south o f Ama- 
giU<i h ighway.* l*h. *0-\W

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furniture Clean 

ers Res. 295-J. Bus 845
It. 11. Burnuist. 115 S. Ballard

Truitt Rug Cleaning Service 
Rugs Cleaned in Home

Phone 11 €6 Insured P  (r  Bo* 780

35—Cleaning and Pressing
SEND  your wearing apparel, blankets, 

curtains und drape* to i»» to be 
properly cleaned. T ip-Top Cleaners. 
Phono 880. 1400 Alcock.

L K T  UH dry clean and pres» your 
clothes. Make them new looking 
again. Service Cleaners, 312 S. Cuy
ler. Ph. 1200

P U T  X10W L IF E  into your winter 
wardrobe by keeping them sparkling 
clean. You’ ll like our dry cleaning 
method. F ifty-7  Cleaners, Ph. *57. 
307 W, Foster. Free pick-up and de
livery.

FOR S A L K  - Dura-Draft refrigerator, 
75 lb. (jijiacity. in excellent coikdl-

_Uan. Phone John s. KqotHlt
F oK  S A L K  5 ft. Electrolux, Ward 

washing machine, table mod« ! radio. 
Phone 3Q05-JL

Ft »i: SA1.1: i :igln -pi. « . ultet
upholstered seats, excellent condi
tion. Earl McConnell, 8 m ile» west 
on 1 forger road. 1 mile soiyh.

irwin 's, §G9 W Foster 
Special Prices 

1 Sewing machine, used.
1 washing machine, used
2 new radios, table model.
2 radios, used.
We buy good used furniture.
K X E K  H O LE  D E S K  homn for

»ale. 8c«' it at 1012 E. F isher.

Speciols in Good Used Items ( 
Stephenson-McLaughlin

Radios including one battery set. 
Studio couches.
U tility cabinets.
Iceboxes.
Dresses.
Chewt of ilrnw*r~
HOUHEHOLD g<»ods including 7- ft. 

Electrolux, table top cook stove, 
dinette suite, bedroom suite, atirdio 
couch, makes bed; Zenith cabinet 
radio and windcharger, battery or 
electric; 0x12 wool rug and pad, 
sowing machine, sew » good as new; 
Eureka vacuum sweeper, A - l  con
dition; circulating heater. flo«»r fu r
nace, platform foeker. He*- L. F. 
Son;»*«. Rrsim 324, Schneider Hotel. 
Ph. 680._________^  ______

Washing Machine Troubles?
W e carry part» for and repair all

makes. W e buy and »ell. P lain» 
_ l* »x te r Co., 208 N. Cuyler. Pb. 1434. 
A SE< ’< *N I »-11AX D  Frlgklair» in gohd 

««»ndition. A nnml>er o f occasional 
and rocker chairs for sale. 701 N. 
Somerville.

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
W * buy, »ell and trade anything of

value Who *

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Have a very nice stock oT quality used 

furniture at popular price». Shop our 
store before you buy.

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 209(
c Hid chairs, chestsof drawers, lovely 

dinette suite.

62— Musical Instruments
FOU S A L E —811- has: 

dion. 105 K. Ford.

Wheel alignment specialist lo check your car regularly 
for safer driving. #

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO
315 W . Foster Phone 34$

PROTECT YOUR CAR W ITH W INTER TUNE-UP
Bring hack new efficiency nnd economy to your car . . . 
save costly repair hills by driving in regularly to have 
your motor cleaned and adjusted, Modern equ ipm en t- 
trained personnel.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
220 N, Homervtllo

$—PO N T IA C —8
Phone 305

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY AT MITCHEL'S GROCERY
Household Special»: %
Babo ................... .................................................... ....10c
W . P. Bleach, quart ..................... ............. ..................10c
Radiant Furniture Polish, quart ..................................... 10«

SPE C IA L  T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y

M axwell House Coffee, lb................ ................................ 41c

NEED SOAP? ANNITE IS THE ANSWER
The all-pcrpoMC soap

And there*» »t ill plenty of raincoats, boots, overshoes 
and hunting apparel in our store.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
l l  J-Rast Drown Phono 1220

VANDOVER'S
Can JtpBl£S and pears while you can. W e have everything 
you fteen iB  iruits nini vegetables.
Chicken feed In printed bags.

» Vcm

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

NEED A NEW ROOF! »
Just received carload shipment <»f roofing. 00-pound roll 
roofing, green only, $3.51 per roll. 55-pound mica roofing, 
$2.04 per roll.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Capital aecor-

D VE ING  is our specialty. G.T. clothes 
given the l>e»t care. Wo clean, press 
and do alteration». M. A. Jones, 
1117 Clark

35A— Tailoring.
Burns Tailoring Co.

A N D  H A T T E R S
Mado to mcHsure suits and shirts. 

124 S. Frost Phon«? 480

36— Laundering
MRS. A. w. DOW X A  It D and Lottls 

have their curtain laundry open at 
841 8. Faulkner. W e do hand laun
dry. Ph. 1524-J.

N IC KELO D EO N S for oyur party. Se
lect inn of unco recoMs for sale. Old 
M ill un Clarendon Highway. Ph. 273.

Ford RADIO for sale, $25.00. Inquire 
1412 Wilkes St._____________________

Place your ¿rder now for a 
Zepith Radio for her Christ
mas gift. Thompson Hard
ware Company, 113 N. Cuy
ler. Phone 43.

64— Wearing Apparel
FOR SALE — Brown leather 0% B 

pumps. Purchased at Murfee’s, Inc. 
Worn on«* time. Inquire 717 East 
Browptpg. Ph. 552-W.______________

NEED EXTRA PIECES OF USED FURNITURE?
2-piece living room suite $10.50.
1 odd bed and matching dreufter $11.50,
Por<*«*lain top table $3.75.
H alf »Ixe bed springs $4.75.
H alf sire metal bed $5.00.

TEXAS FURNITURE— PHONE 607

IR O N IN «  DONE. HiSI H. Olark St., 
first street acro»s railroad track 
west west o f 5 Point, 75c per dozen.

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
5-day service on carbon black clothes, 

2-day »ervlce on baby diapers. Mr. 
Ernie Voss is in charge o f our dry 
cleaning plant. Free pick-up and de
livery. Phone $75.

LAD IE S  E LG IN  w ri»t watch Jnd d4a- 
mnnd ling, man’s diamond stud; ftl- 

. to ladies brown leather coat, »ize  
3$, for sale. Call 808 or 178._______

67— Radio*

SHOP NOW FOR USED SPECIALS0 ,
3 platform rocker», spring.cushions ................. $10.50
1 lounge chair ............ ................................................. $10.50
1 two-piece living rodm suite ..................... ................$50.40
1" two-piece living routn suite ...................................  $89.00
1 two-piece living room suite ....................................  sSJft.OO
One used .5-piece dining room suite, drop leaf ........ $22.50
One treadle type Singer sewing machine ............... $50.00

•
So» o « r  lovely line of Rift tamps and picture» at a llmely 
saving of 20 percent off.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 « .  Frost Phone 364

Perkins Heipy-Selfy. Ph. 405
W et wash, filtered »o ft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 blodk eu»t 
Santa Fe depot. __________ ___

M A YT A O  Steam laundry. 11* N. Ho
bart. Phone 1*5. H e lr-«c »t. '  '• 
wash, »o ft  m t "

E NN IS  I’. A l 'M iU l .  M# E Fredrick.
•«•if, wet wasli and rouRh dry. 

.ft o a ter «ystaia. Phona. *69*. 
W IOOINS I.A I ND RY, l i t  H enry St.. 

Expert finiahlnR, w et wash and 
roitRh drv. PIcK-up and deliver)-. Ph. 
1134. .,____________________

1*00 SOAHCE tubes for repairlna your
radios.2 talde radios for »ale. 217 

N. Dwight. Phone 341 -J.

Pampa Radio Lab 
Sales— Service 717 W. Foster
1041 to 104$ Uhevrolet radios. 1941 
__Xaali radio, o t her bargains.

Dixie Rodin Soles ond Service. 
 ̂!2  c. rroncis. PJpone 966. 

Radio Service
Repair on all make» o f radio» We 

have part» and tubea for all rr.akee
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364

A VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM AT 
ECONOMY FURNITURE

Smnll unfinished baby chests, S drawers. 
Unfinished vanity chests, 3 drawers.
Xlco line rtf (M-cttslonal. lamp and coffee tables. 

'  Morning Glory mattresses.
* -W e  buy Rood used furniture.

37—  Ore* (making
IM tUET’S SEW  k /cuF. 311 S. t ’ uyler 

See our lovely handmade pillow 
«•ase». lAty them away for ChriKC- 
mas WressmafcltiR. alteration and 
tun V tide ties r*H» • '

Custom Moid Shop
324 S, Cuyler Phone 11J 2
Maternity d re »s »» designed 40 follow 

gtshlytl’s tren«l. M ade.to order.___

38—  Melottm ao»__________ _
N E W  M ATTRESSES, nrfv kind or 

»Ut*. rh «n *  $33. Ayer's  Mattress Co.
817 W . Jfontcr.

40— Dirt Hauling
H ÄU I.IX G  Will Itanl drlvewa.v gravel, 

concrct* gravH  «n<1 sand. 813 S. Ital
■ *»rd- A  . _________------------------------

42— Building Material* ~
GRIFFITH & W ILLIAM S ■ 

Lefor, Texas Ph. 36
Sand, .grtfvcl, wosh rock, re
mix, shot rock tile blocks. 

Attention, Contractors'
3A16-inch asphalt tile for sale 
at Imperial Furniture Co. 
Call 364.

68— Farm Equipment
Killian Bros.

Motor rebuilding. Part» and Servie*. 
Ta tter l«». c«mplete «tarter and gen
erator »ervica.

115 N. W ard • Phong 1310

Scott Implement Co 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
Ösborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Tw o1 Van Brunt grain drills with hitch 

for sali». Also hav* now f«*od grind- 
♦ r  now.

HARD-TO-GET MERCHANDISE ARRIVING NOW
You’ ll firkl dally In our »tow* such as: Guns, ammunition, 
hunting kniVft», pocket kr»iv*», fishing tackle, camping 
• qulpment, luggage, gun cases, gun sights, hand-mad* 
leather goods including saddles, boots and chaps.

\\> h$ve in stock gdod used guns, rad ios  musical instru
ments. etc.

Shop our store for bargains

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
1 17 S. Cuyler Phone 2102

. UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING —  REFINISHING
” A nl« o selection of fa-brl»»'*

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
Pliono 1890sfr. South Cuylor

70— Miscellaneo!!*

Call Ih » Pampa News when you 
need printing.

NEW  V V *« f 'O A T , «ixe 1«, a l»o  i*b -  
Inet mi4»*l radio for sale. 1313 South 
.liarnos, t'ftbln No. 3. ,

C M fF tN T . M íScáCIt. for »ale, resiH4»nftl9íy 
pfb « I Inúntro» j ÔO \V. IfTnwu. 

i^GB HA 1*1’. I93S iildkrrwiWlc s«slan aft 
c*>lllng prli*e. (Ine litrg«» « I r  rnmpri’s- 
sor, ü-|thas<> 5-Imrri«* *w»wcr mofnr 
and ano practlrnlly i# w itC€*1ylene 
geiu rator and ;itti ha«iu*nts. Olio Itigh 
pressure car htundrp washing nía- 

•í’hthe. ('J$  he *e»n  .at 70*» W. Fos- 
tci M i’ .M. 484.

ÍnH j0  UHWD m< n iiandtw fo r »nfo: 
four-YíXit store ím nt door with

nlnte glass, framed screen door 
Hnnsnm. Tw o 3-ft metal covered 
doors with fram e» and screen«. Two

70— Miscellaneous (Cont.)
•II’ I .Ia  W A I*. ’ I I TER, ag.rit for « im i-  

ley iTnduet», Invite» you to f»R ll 
5M -W  when yon neod hoir»» »lean 
ing item», health nids. etc. I t i  S. 
Nel«on (north o f traek»l. Just «..uth
of Burg er highway. _____ _ .

î*44Ïi HÁI.K Kryers, I'.c enei». A l » »  
day bed 93.". S Harne« Phone 976-J 

h'tiR 8 A I.B _ Ä  K Iw trnnniM  am pli- 
Her, $75.U<>: two" eleetrl. pic-fc-tg>. 
*22.50; one extra good nilornpbnn». 
2(1 feet o f cord, $26.0«. All IUd**> pr»e- 
ilia lly  new..Afri I*. Harn.- 732 .1.

F i>1; SAKE Mai.’«  wrial watch. VI.-- 
trola. «..verni lad le»' fon t», »Ike« 14 
to 1«; m e»’«  new work shoe*., «Ikes 
4 'i ;  doll buggy nnd .-hair, nnd other 
Item». *** W. lirown. Apt. No. 1.

72— Wanted to Buy
1-fMil ■ doom with ___  8Mm
100 Gol. eopnetty hot w o le r tank
Cabinet radio. Phone 80S or l i t .

W A N T E D  T O  BU 
frlgerntnr» Joe 
1er. Pii 534.

elect rie
., 413 llu.

72— Wonted to Buy (Cont.)
WANTED: Clean cotton rogs, 

no buttons, no khakis. The 
Pamoa News'

7 5 — F lo w e rs
IT ’S T IM E  now to plant hya. itfih nnd 

tulip bttlhs. W »  hav* Just r*c**lvcd 
• a nl«xc »election. H oy ’ «  Flower». 

Phone 1570. __  _ _ _ _ _

For Sale— Mum blossoms
___ 417.x. Went. I*h. I t l - V V . _______

78— Groceries and Moat*
Neel's Market and Grocery

For food need« »ve ry  day rsrept Tup« - 
day. Wt. aim to plea»». 311 8. Cuy
ler. Ph, tl*4

78— Groceries B  Meot (Cont.)
CRISP L l iP ’f t 'C E . turnip«, carrot«,

celery and cabbage. Delicious fruits. 
Cold meats, milk and bread.

Doy's Morket, 514 S. Cuyier
YOU W IL L  F IN D  delicious fruit», 

green vegetables and numerous oth
er item » in our »tore for every day 
bargains. Always, fresh country eggs.

Paul Johnson Gro. & Mkt 
534 S. Cuyler

81— Morse* and Cattle
W K BUY dead stock. Call Pantuindit 

Hendering Co f3hon» 120
¿SALK 15b IlH T fop i cows, 13b 

r*gifl1*red, $125 |>*r head. Papers 
furnished T. J. Tinney, Alvord, 
Tegafc |

83——Pets
F< »ft HALIC- Five puppies, got«! |**ts 

for chnftrdsi. ,*1 apiece, 210 N. Sum- 
mr. D ftiic  234-j

ItK.SKItV'K yotir Cbristma« puppies 
enrl.v. B»*;ttit ifiii r•.<!«, bu ff» and 
black» from winning dogs. Rea»f*n- 
rtldy priced. Also grown «logs for 
«ale. A l l»;iwsou t ’oeker Kennels. 
I'hone $909. *

88— Seeds and Plants
It will pay you to have your 
seed wheat cleaned and treat
ed for smut at our Kingsmill 
plant. E F. Tubb Grain Co 
Pampa, Kingsmill, Laketon. 
Always in the market for 
wheat or other grains.

90— Wanted To Rent
W A N T B f) to rent, nice house or 

apartment, furnished or unfurnished. 
3 room« or more. Dick Hay burn. 
W hite*» Auto Stores, or Hoorn 245, 
Adams Hotel. _  ____ _____

LAD Y  SuijbrS fwrnjhthed £r 
iiuftirnished 8-room apgrtment <»r 
effielency apart mi nt. Call Indu«trin'l 
Itei itious Department, Cabot Carbon 
Co.

AIIHH ; SUSAN M AX KY, mother arid 
daddy want to  rent 3- or 4-room 
houaft <<r n 11 nu • -1 Call 1754-W,
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$500 DOWN— BALANCE LIKE RENT
418 Hill. F ive-room  hou»e on front « (  Inf. D iving room and bed
room extra large. Now iveant and newly refiniahed. Vou ran move 
In today. Modern three-room hou«e on back o f lyt. now rented. 
Double garage. Owner w ill be on ur. mls-ns Thur»d*y and Friday 
from 10 to 4.

BUY FOR THE FUTURE OF YCUR FAM ILY
l i v e l y  r.-room home on M ary E li». *KUt
Ix ively r.-room honra on Charles Stre. «rr|«>» good loan.
Three 3-be.lr.ajm, on. 4-bedroom home.
Five-room  1 linda», carpeted, with bcwemeni.
Nlee 6- and 4-room home., dose in.
1 .lively lVt-Rlory on Charle» Si.

C.oo<l value In Income properly.

Tel .i»  have your list I n r»—w e’ll sell for you.

2325-W — BOOTH-WESTON— 2325-W

GOOD HOMES, INCOME PROPERTY AND FARMS
C-room modern horn*, near pchoo!, $5000.
Nice ft-room, douhl* garage, 3-room apartment on t  acres. 
N ice orchard,on pavement, $10,000.
N ice 7-room duplex, 3-car garage, nice shade, corner lot, 
\. Offty,
M iedrnoth modem home, A lbert St., $4000,
Nice 4-room efficiency home on Duncan, $62iS, ~*t—  ;

-------- H-room duplex, 2 rental in rwfrr. east part o f city.
N ice 5-room, hardwood floors, Fisher St. $1850 will handle.
N ice 5-room modern home. K.Francis.
Nice f*-room modern ful fil» h* d liorn*. Good Io« ation In 
Burger, T *xa ». W ill trade f##r property in l*ampa.

L a rge  trailer JiOuho w »Hi picture nun bin*, urge amount 
material to make pictures. I 'r i ie  $1600. t

Good Inc ome property and farm ».
Many other good listings. Good hustnoM and residential 
lota. Your listings appreciated.

C. H. MUNDY, REALTOR— Ph. 2372

W A N T E D  T O J U S N T _ a r  long time 
”tea»e. Geologist desire« 4- or 5-room 
house or apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished. W ill guarantee excel
lent care. W . G. Sanford, The Texas 
Co. I'hone 810 or Schneider Hotel. 
l*h u è

FOR RENT
95— Sleeping Rooms
D K SIKAB LK  front bed-room in pri

vate home, separate entrance, gen 
tleman preferred. 504 E. Foster. Ph. 
ftOci-.T.

KO U I ¿EX'] 
floor furnn< 
entrane«

»arge l»edrcK;m, with 
. private hath, private 

704 N. Gray. Ph. 1900-W.
FOK R E N T —Ni«'* upstairs hedroom in 

private home. On bus line. 902 E. 
Franc is. I'hone 051-W

LAR G E  bedroom for rent, new m at
tress; prefer 2 gentlemen, on bus 
line. See after 12 noon. 813 East 
.Francis. Ph. 782-W.

BKOa DY'IEW  H O TBL. Ph $549. çôm - 
fort a ble modern bedroom». Close In.

96— Apartment*
NIUE clean apartment», walking dhT- 

tance. convenient, also comfortable 
sleeping rooms. American Hotel.

MODERN furnished room, suitable 
for light housekeeping, une or two 
adults only 121 S. Starkweather, 
ph, 606-W

Î00— Grav Lands
W A N T E D —W heal pasture for 200 

liead of calves and yearlings. H. L . 
Boone? Ph. 79 or 500 W. Francia.

REAL ESTATE FÓR SALÉ

NEW LISTINGS
5- room home on Magnolia, $6250.

6- room home, large building In rear, formerly uaad by
Northeast Dairy, on three lot», on pavement. $10,500. 
3 buildings on 1 lot. renting $125.00 per month $5000.

STONE-THOMASSON
REALTORS

SELECT YOUR HOME SITE NOW

33 beautiful lot». Sfi-foot frontag», paved street pending. 

Priced to sell. Hall Addition.

STONE-THOMASSON
Realtors

EXCELLENT HOME NEAR H IGH SCHOOL
t-room  effic iency near High School, prewar F-1Ï.A. E x 
cellent condition. -

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phone 2321 -J

109—  Income Property
Two brick buildings for sale. 

Each 25x80 ft. long with 2- 
story garage apartment on 
back of lot.

Two good 4- ond 5-room houses 
on East Frederick .St. See 

owner, Carl Harris, 320 S. 
Cuyler Ph. 726.

110—  City Property

FARMS, HOMES AND INCOME PROPERTY
4-room modern on pavement. *2000.
4-ronm house with 4 lots. *2430.
Dovely largv 4-rootu. east part o f town. Price *3750. 
Twomodi-rn 4-room ho une, cast pan  city, on one le 
Priced for quick sale.
¿-room br!_k .io n », full baseras«t. *41.000.
Lovcl/4 -room. S. Starkweather, *7330.
4-roora, 8-room, i-room . all modern. $7300.
1- arge 5-room, east part o! town. *2230 down.
4- room modern, X . Sumner, *3300.
2- bedroom home, X. Iiunean, *6230. 
l«ovely 7-room brick home *15,750.
5- room, X. Russell, **300.
2-room furnished duplex. X. Hobart, *3850. 
i-room  modern. X. Duncan. *9230.
5-room, double garage, le-tor« At., *5830, *1850 down. 
Have some good ineome p ioperiy and business lota.
040 acre» wheat and stoek (arm, *60.00 per acre.

Vour listings appreciated.

J . E RICE
Phone 1831

HERE IT IS— $1 00 DAY SPECIALS!
FIVI.*-IP K»M rrUMlcrn stucco house for 

»ale. Terms. 207 N, Sumner. Pam 
pa. A ril#- M. I.’ 1’ ox, M!» Mississippi
St.. Amarill't. T. jyugr. ______________

FOR S A L K —Nic«* 5-room home in 
Twiicy Addition. Furnished or unfur

nished. Hardwood floors. Priced to 
sell by owner. 533 X. Dwight,______

FOR HALK~~4-rootn furnished house, 
attached garage, bedroom and wash 
hmta*. Inquire 500 N. Yeager. Phone 
205- \V.____________________ ____________

Six-room borne on 2 lots for 
sole by owner. Double garage, 
lots of fruit trees. Priced to 
sell. 603 N. Faulkner.

FOR S A LK —5-room modern house in 
W hite De0r. New ly painted, insu
lated. Furniture optional, ra n  be 
moved. Phone 2387-M. Path pa.

FIVK-ROOM  modern house and fu r
niture for sale. Price. $4500. Inquire 
1816 A lcock or phone 2306-W.

For Safe— Six-room house with 
basement. Living room, din
ing room carpeted; 2 floor 
furnaces, 2 blocks of Sr. H 
School. Now vacant. Pricec 
to sell by owner. Ph. 2481-W

TH »tKK-ltO O M  modern furnished 
house on 2 lots 30x100 ft. w ith  g a 
rage and cellar. Priced tur quick 
sale. Pb. 1433-W. _

w T T H o llis , Realtor, Ph. 1478
-room house with apartment with 5 
acres of land.

7-room furnished house.
Large 4*rr»oni home. $4200.
4-room modern house, $2750.
16-room hotel, $6500.
Tourist court.
Your listings appreciated,

For Sale— 4 room house, T*- 
room rent house in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Phone 480 or 2340-J 
after 6 p . m.

ONI-' NiC'i-i resident lot In 500 block 
on X. Wells.

Tw o 4-room modern house» on 1 lot 
on X. ttutrkwenther. Owner leaving 
town. Make me »n  offer.

List your property with me for quick 
turnover.

I S. Jamison, Real Estate 
•Phone ¡443

W ll. l i  StF.I.I. o f trad«- nice Innre 3- 
room In »me, 3 block» from 'Junior 
HlfD-, fo r smaller houftc In good lo-

leiirgc 4-!*droom  hn*isc, haul wood floors, newly decorated 
inside and out, new roof, new sidewalks, plenty okipiet 
«twice, large 55x1(50 ft. lot, close to tbe best «ch«K>I, m<»ve 
in today, and rent the extra bedrooms out, only $5250.00. 
Surprised at the price? So am 1.

Farmer want» to  lease his section farm. Here*» what
you have to buy 25 milk cow». Case two-row  tractor, 
with all attachments, this tractor was purchased new thU* 
spring and ha» done very little work; 1042 Ford pick-up. 
in ft. John Deere combine, 35 acre» o f good kaffir and 
hegari well headed, w ill make 300 bundle« to the acre; 00 
« e r r »  o f Rorrv cotton that will make 15 bales, the dry 
weather got it; balance o f th i» farm  in good gras». T h i« 
farm pretty well improved with house and barn. The barn 
ha» stanchion» fo r the dalrv herd, «food wells. This 1« not 
considered a sandy fa rm. W ill sell out for a fa ir price.

J. WADE DUNCAN
Duncon Bldg. Phone 312

THESE ARE WORTH THE MONEY!
2 new 5-room houses Jqst completed, ready for occupancy. 
W ill carry high loan«.
6-rooan duplex. 1 side vacant.
3-room modern house on Fast Francis. Priced to »ell.

Res. Ph. 1264— M. P. DOWNS— Office Ph. 336

A

116— Farms ant Tracts
KOI: S A L K -A t  once, two well, irri- 

ggte.l (arm n «*r  H<-r«-foixt Best Id
eation. Well improved. Perfect half 
»eelIon. Shown by appointment. Cod- 
tact K. E. Plank, phone 1934, Satur- 
.lay or Sunday. ___________________

K< >t: S A L E  1»40 4-door Hudson »e -
•lan. 211 X. Nelson.

I-'’ IK SALK — ’3S Wyllis, motor 
roMtltfon, and good tires.
29»3-J. 1411 K. Francis. 

k< .R ,4ALK — 194* Chevrolat > j * £  
« ’aU 963-J.

B A L D W IN ’ S UARAUE. OgnaM* M W  
repair, motor tune-up, brake aarvlaa. 
Phone 38*. Itmi W . Ripley.

’34 F tR  R-DOOR Chevrolet 
good condition. Good Urea. 
Tuke Bt

120— Trucks
42 Ft .R I) T R rC K  for «ale. in godd

eondition. Price reasonable. 40* 3 . 
Somerville.

L A N K ’S Red and W hite Grocery
» and «tapie». At the »Hm of

Ir Prodil.-ts at 6 Point». P I'
•5*4.

(

ration. Ml. 97.1-W.

Good Buys in Real Estate
4- rootu bouse, $3::oo.
3-room modern house on pavement,

$ 2000.
2-room modern house furnished. $2100.
5 rooms close In, $6500.
5- room new house on North Nelson, 

$6250
5 rooms North ftnsnell. $8500.
7-room brick, go<Kl location, $15,750.
5-room house, garage, fenced in back 

yard. $1650 canb w iH handle this.
W e H»ve w m o $nn$ b*ys on Income 

pro|*erty, farm « and randswi.
W e appreciate vour li«ting«.

Arnold ond Arnold 
Roorrf"3, Duncan Bldg Ph 758
E W Cobe Phone 1C46-W
Seven-mom furrishcd duplex, •*•*•■
On<- largp duple*, f lo w  In, good In- 

.-nnr rear. Special price.
d louac« and lots to suit anyone.

FARM S
33« acre», *20.00 per acre.
213 acre». U4 30 p «r  acre.
160 acre«, all In cnlttvation, atot* 

farm. Iinplem er.- and cows, In 
W heeler Count-

All above Mating» Improved.

1 1 0 — C i t y  P r o p e r t y  (C o n t . )
FOR S A L K  3-room house, with or 

without lor. $00«. Inquire W . K. Big- 
ham. Lefor». Texas.

Don't Pay Rent—
Buy o Home Now!

2- room home on Sunset Drive.
4- room home on Norfn Sumner.
3- room home on North Banks.
1 -room home on South Barnes.
Lovely 3-bedroom home on N. Russell.
Listings on city, business and 

form properties.
JOHN HAGGARD 

Duncan Bldg. Ph 909
FOR S A LK — Four-room modern house 

and lot. tlKPO. Inquire K. W . Mead
ows. Skellj^town^^exaf^_____________

iM l ii-ROOM modern house with base
ment. 2 lots, out buildings, orchard, 
for sale. 620 X. Zimmer. Ta lley  Add.

G C Stark, Real Estate 
Phone 819-W or 341

Nice tract o f land jo in * c ity  lim it».
Three-roam  modern home, furnished.
Xlco 2-bcdroom home, north part o f

Town._______

Mrs. Clifford Broly. Ph. 317
5- mom house, double garage, ea»t part 

o f town; immediate possession.
1-room house. 2 bedrooms, °ln»ulatc«!.

$2500 tt îll handle.
OhII me- regarding property ¿ale*.

l i r a *  ~ ~
FO R  8 A LK  hy owner. 4 nice r » » l-  

dontial lot«. Tulsa Addition, 100 
, hlock N Woilv. Rhone SI8 -W ,
DAVIDHOX Addition —  Block», half 

block» or nrres Industrial site», Few 
i hol.-o ro.sidenee lo t« ; leg« than l 
mile from post office. Steel ware
house «Ox*». O ffice 727 W ilk ». H.
o . 81*111094 Agnpt. _ _________

All FHA approved lots in Gor 808 W. Kingsmill 
don, Fraser, Hall Additions.
(Other lots oil over town).
John I. Bradley, Ph. 2321-J.

115— Ovt-of-T ovi

TSBrtit
. 113 W.

plck- up.1937 H A L F  T<4N (nt. 
ton nnd half long w h e  I nape 
truck, grain nr flat lwd; ’ 4* 1 .  
truck. ’ 46 motor, 4>5 vd. gravel 
with hydraulic lift Radio and hat 
water heater» for cari. I l l *  8. 
I ’-antes. Fh. 2175.

19.48 t 'f lK V R tiL K T  “truck, long wheel 
1«.sc. w ith dump l..sl, «>11 1818.

Ft >K S A L Í! Long jih id i 
Ford truck with 193« engine, 
tire«, dual wheel, t  m ile» northwest 
o f.K 4n f»m (U .,H . C. Van Blither,

Pampa Garage & Salv
Special New  rebuilt Ford and 

tolct motor», tr*«M»mlawl^ii 
cylinder head», axle», hr ' 
generator», starter» and 
o r  good new and used parts, 
now for a ll automobile

Weotherly School Building
For sale. 11 m ile« west and l<* udir« 

north o f Ketelltne in Hall Qtv. brick, 
94x12(1 f».. I*  rooms and An- large 
n udtt -trim . Real bld» accepted 
trade may be made by w>c»n* S. 
i -.lemán. Parnell, Tega», 
le-tTerbeaii*. envelope«, o ffice forn 

The Pampa Newa.

0

I TIRKR. 4 Lifeguard tub««, 
war tube, t »ynthetlctube,
1«. Fa ir condition R. N. J 
m ile» w r »i.  A4 south o f « • »  
highway. PI# 1218 W-S Roben  I
llvan Lense _

Wontid To
lank batterle».

À



Have yon visited our fountain lately? !t is 
now completely remodeled and we can now 
give many more t'retney accommodations.

Double Rich Malt O C a
with Ice Cream ................................m9v

We now have Bacon and Hot Biscuits 
for Breakfast; Fresh Country Eggs.

A" ot. 35c a 55cold prices .................... and

C a li fo r n ia

20 °7c
Alcohol, 5th‘

Remington Electric Razors.. . . . . .
Gaiter Precision Rnilf Field Glass

With Carrying C ase . . . . . . . . . .
Seafortn Cologne. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Seaforth Shaving Lotion. . . . . . . .
Seaforth Talc .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Seaforth Deodorant .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Seaforth Sets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Yardley S ets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wrisley Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —
Sportsman S e ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Keep taking Vitamins to 
build up your resistance
against those winter colds 
that are coming up—

FOR EVERYDAY NEEDS
75c Lislerine. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 59i
1.00 Drene Shampoo : . . . . . . . . 79i
25c Fitch Hair O il. . . . . . . . . . . . 14<
60c Alka Seltzer. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49«
1.25 SSS Tonic. . . . . . . . . . .  ... 98«
50c Phillip's Magnesia. . . . . . . 33i
1.25 SMA Pow der. . . . . . . .  87«
1.25 Ahsorbine J r . .. . . . . . . . . . . 89«
75c Bayer Aspirins. . . . . . . . . 59i
50c Vitalis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39i
50c Conti Shfmpoo. . . . . . . . . . .  39<
75c Vicks Vaporub. . . . . . . . . 49i

100 P. D. 
ABDOL .
100 Upjohn 
UNICAPS
100 Vitamin $
A & D Tablets
100 Multicebrin $ 
(Lilly's) . . . . . .  1
100 Lextron $
Capsules .........BATH CRYSTALS

a n d  WATER SOFTENER 

appio blossom, pine,carnation, 
g a rd e n ia , bouquet.

49c 5 POUND BAG >

POCKET

While They 
Lest

1.00 Chamberlain's Hand Lotion 79c 
Electric Heating Pads. 4.05 to 8.11 

50c Dr. West Tooth Brushes... 39c
1.00 Wildroot Cream-Oil. . . . . . 79c
1.00 Lysol Disinfectant. . . . . . . 79c

M e d ie h •  C ab inet N ecessity

De VILBISS 
A T O M IZ E R

Satan Plastic will not $
swell, soften, discolor,..
Silver-plated air tube take* any 
medicament—either eil or water.

O thers from  . . . .  60c f e  1.50

We have plenty 
oi film sizes 

116,616,620,120 
NO LIM IT

Double
Deck
Single
Deck

Greater Detail

Finer Prints Two 50c Roltles
PEPS0DENT
ANTISEPTIC

An Exclusive CRETNEY pro- 
ce»» o f film developing and 

printing

Balm Aroenfa
White Magic 

Hand Lotion

Rives you instant relief to a stulf- 
eil-up head-cold and rough, throat 
irritaliun and hoarseness due to a 
cold. Siptol loosens the phlegm In 
the nasal and broneial tract, and 
makes breathing easier and checka 
excessive coughing.
GET C i p m i  TODAY

L H n « i n  — The v i
Oversize Print I  j

Any 6 vr I  Exposure roll of filma ^ 8  
printed on goallty Velox paper.

72 Hoar Film Service
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THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Coinmeal
AUNT JEMIMA

20-oz. pkg. | 21*

I  1  o r i g i n » 1 jP

U l p f i i  *  lsH0ME
LIMITED AMOUNT  
W HILE IT LASTS  

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

F r u i t  S
C o c k t a i l  No. 21Sno-White

I Cauliflower O range
JllfCC  Big 43 oz. can

LIMITED AMOUNT  
■ T v  W HILE IT  LASTS  
FRIDAY and SATURDAY OifLY

Washington

Delicious
Apples

Del Monte
1 Lb. t... •

ROAST
CHOICE PORK
Fresh Ham, lb. ....................

Pure Cane
N ». 9, io  . . . 0 X Y D 0 L

CAMAY SOAP Limited Amount 
While at Lasts, Fri. & Sat. Only, 3 for . S T E A K

CHOICE BEEFCAMPBELL'S SOUP WHILE IT LASTS
Tomato, New Pock, No. 1 con, 4 for

Hants Tender 

Garden CHE E SE
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
GRATH'S

RIG 46 OUNCE CAN

Tender
Green

PASCAL
CELEHY
“ • 9 * PLENTY ALL CUTS

Fresh PORK 
and BEEF

Texos Volley, Big 46-oz. con

LUSCIOUS TOKAY
G R A P ES  14 \  ‘

Gloss Slipper, 1-lb. jor

HONEY & ALMOND LOtlON 24°
Hinds, Limit 1, 50c size, plus t a x ................■ P E A C H E S

A ir MaU, New 1946 Pack 
Sliced Yellow Clng. Ne. 21-2 Can

PORTI RICAN OR 
M ARYLAND  SWEET Fresh Pastries

Chocolate Cream Pies ..
Pumpkin P lo t ......
Cherry P i t s ..........
Apple S u ce  C a k e .....
Cherry N it C a k e ......
Pineapple C ak e .. . . . . . . .
Pecan Clusters.. . . . . . . .
Rnttermilk R read ......

Sweet Cream

COMPARE OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICE



our of Unbeaten, Untied Elevens Matched
2 Tills Share The antlers of all de«r. elk, and 

even the giant moose are manufac
tured and discarded each year.

Iran was known as Persia for 2500 
years. It has borne Its present
name since 1935.

iil Champion 
Committed 
otton Bowl

New Baseball Loop 
Nay Be Organized

S C O T T ’S  S C R A P B O O K
By SCOTT RAFFERTY

Prom first through twenty-fifth, man's opinion both 
we aren’t quite able to see many not be independent s 
good reasons for the manner in thing?
which Harold Ratliff. Associated --------
Press sports editor, ranks the state's Somebody made th 
schoolboy football teams, with the ment that we have ti 
possible exception of rating Austin for the Harvester lot 
urst and Odessa second. wish that person woi

ABILENE— UP! —Representatives 
eft at least nine West Texas cities 
will meet Nov. 10 at Sweetwater to 
discuss organisation of a class D 
baseball league, Howard Green, gen
eral manager o f the Abilene Blue 
Sox of the West Tetas-New Mexico 
league, said last night.

Expected to be represented at the 
Swweetwater meeting are Ballinger. 
San Angelo, Sweetawter, Coleman. 
Midland, Big Spring, Odessa. 
Brownwood and Brady.

YOU CAN OPEN YOUR 
OWN STORE NOW!

T iie  Katiunal Buccens Plan makes 
it valla tile thousand« of Items of fast 
turning nu-n-handixe. modern fix
tures, and profitable merchandis
ing and advertising assistance 
Protected territory franchises open 
In this area.

NATIONAL
HOME AN Ii AUTO STORES

l t l l i  Floor
Southland Life  Building *1 

I Hi Hue, Texas

DALLAS — (£*»• — Don't look for

r in the Rose Bowl. Sugar 
Orange Bowl or any bowl ex
cept the Cotton Bowl Jan. 1 If it 

Wins the Southwest Conference 
championship and finishes the sea
son undefeated—which it is favored 
to do.

Reports which persist that Texas 
will, if It goes through unbeaten, 
ask the conference tow permission 
to play at Pasadena were the kind 
(hat caused the conference to reaf
firm its close relations with the 
Cotton Bowl, Dr. Gayle Scott of 
Xtexas Christian university, presi-

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF  
AP Sports Editor

The Texas schoolboy football 
race skips into the stretch this 
week with important conference 
rimes In 13 of the 16 districts and 
with four of the 16 undefeated, 
untied teams swapping touch
downs.

Top battle of the week is that 
between Gale-iton and Orange 'i t  
Orange. From this game will come 
the prohibitive favorite for the 
District I t  championship.

Ranking next in importance will 
be Austin's tussle with Bracken- 
ricJp.e at San Antonio. The game be
tween these unbeaten, untied pow
ers will be the first round in the 
District 15 title hunt. Austin's Ma
roons 7 Iso may lose thetr top rat
ing In the state. t ----------—

The next round in the champion
ship campaign in this district will 
be between the Austin-Bracken- 
rioge winner and Thomas Jeffer
son. the team that pitched Corps 
Cliristi to the sidelines last week just 
when tl<e Buccaneers were basking 
in thf glory of second ranking.

Another outstanding gume will be 
Wichita Palls vs Highland Park at 
r  Has. Wichita Falls has come fot- 
w ard like the wind in recent weeks 
and the test with Highland Park, 
which has twice been defeated but 
still looked very good, will show 
whether W ichita Falls is worthy of 
its No. 3 rating.

Besides Austin, Brcckcnridge, 
Orange and Galveston, unbeaten 
and untied teams are Borger, 
Odessa, North Side of Fort Worth, 
Graham. Sherman and Marshall. 
Team« that are unbeaten but tied 
¡.re Sweetwater, Wichita Falls, La
redo. Jefferson of San Antonio, 
Lamsr of Houston, and Pasadena.
The week’s schedule by districts:
1— Friday Borger at Lubbock 

»conference i.
2— Flidav: Amarillo at Vernon, 

Electro at Graham (conference , 
Plainview it  Childress.

3— Friday: North Side iFt. Worth) 
at Big Spring, Odessa at San An
gelo (conference), Sweetwater at 
Lames* »conference), Midland at 
Abilene »conference).

4— Friday Phoenix, Ariz.. at El 
Paso high, Austin »El Paso) at Ros
well, N. M., Bowie (El Paso) at. 
Globe. Ariz.. Las Cruces, N. M., at 
Y.sMi.

5— Friday: Sulphur Springs at
Paris.

l —Thursday: Bonham at Denton; 
Friday Wichita Falls at Highland 
Park (Dallas). Gainesville at Mc
Kinney. »

7—Thursday: Sherman at Arling- 
ion Heights .Fort Worth); Friday:

Stopped on Goal Line
We agree with those two, but 

Harold puts Wichita Falls third and 
Sweetwater fourth, while this writer 
thinks Sweetwater belongs in third 
place—and so on up the line. Here’s 
Harold's ratings:

We still say that when you make 
ft simple statement of farts, you're 
not giving an alibi and that’s- Just 
what we've done with the Harves
ters. They are In line spirits, in fact, 
in better spirits than we've seen 
them all season long. They know 
they’ll probably be rated the un
derdog against North Side next week 
but that doesn't seem to make a 
lot of difference out there on the 
practice field.

There are about 1,000 different 
kinds of ruts.1. Austin.

2. Odessa.
3. Wichita Falls.
4. Sweetwater.
5. Jefferson »San Antonio).
C. Bracken ridge (San Antion).
7. Marshall.'
8. Sherman.
9. Galveston.
JO. Orange.'
•'ll) Borger; »12) Amarillo; 113) 

Waco; (14) Larcda; < 15» Oaines- 
ville; (1(3) Graham; (17) Highland 
Park (Dallas); tl8> Lamar (Hous
to n ); < 19) Corpus Christl; (20) 
North Side (Fort Worth); (21) Sun
set (Dallas); (22) Lufkin; (23) Pas
chal (Fort Worth): (24) Waxaha- 
chie; (25) Jeff Davis Houston).

Veterans of the Panhandle
FREE BARBECUE

___ . ■ ■ ■ u n i v e r s i t y
dent of the conference, said 
In indicating the conference would 
not grant such permission.

In a statement resopnding to a 
question from the Associated Press, 
Dr. Scott declared:

"The conference at its regular 
meeting May 8. 1942. passed the fol
lowing motion; That the confer
ence commits its champion to the 
Cotton Bowl game, if that team 
docs not accept the Cotton Bowl 
game, it shall not be permitted to 
play any other championship game.'

“At the regular meeting o f the 
conference Dec. 8. 1945. tlie follow
ing motion was passed: That there 
is no change in the relation of the 
conference to the Cotton Bow! Ath
letic association The conference is 
committed to the support of the 
Cotton Bowl game.'"

Until the Harvesters show the 
blocking, tackling and general all- 
around form that only experience-- 
pot Just coaching -can bring, we ll 
say that lack of that experience Is 
the big;rest and perhaps only rea
son for their being defeated by any 
team, any time.

Sure, a kid can get out there and 
tun a great play, or do a brilliant 
Job on a certain play either in the 
line or in the brickfield. It has hap
pened right out here at Harvester 
park. But it takes a lot of work to 
teach 11 bovs to throw a perfect 
block or make a perfect tackle all 
thet ime. That's what we mean by 
experience.

We’re challenging anyone to say 
otherwise.

Frying Pan Ranch headquarters, 1 mile North of 
Highway 66, on Western Avenue, Amarillo. 

Saturday, October 26, 1946. 1:00 p. m.

Dear Fellow Veteran:

I am running for Congress in your District. You will find 
my name listed as a Republican candidate. This is because the 
Republican party is the veterans' party. O f all the veterans run
ning for Congress in the United States this year, 70 per cent are 
running as Rcpulicans. With the nation-wide tidal wave against 
the New Deal radicals who have been spoling the very roofs o f 
our democracy while we were away fighting to preserve them, the 
veterans of World War I (  are bound to have a strong, sensible, 
conservative bloc in the next Congress.

I'd like to get together with you and talk about what you 
think is best for the future of the -country, regardless of politics 
John Snider who has been running the best barbecues in the Pan
handle for many years, has offered to run this barbecue to help 
me in m.v campaign against the Communists and radicals IB 
Washington.

There will be no formal speeches. Your discharge button is 
yom only card of admittance. Come on out to the Frying Pan 
Ranch, one of the oldest ranches near Amarillo, and talk things
over.

Very sincerely yours,
FRANK T. O’BRIEN

Jim Thorpe, once great football star, now a resident of Ft. Lau< 
dale. Fla., spend much of his time teaching youngsters to play l 

game. Looks as if they've ganged up on Jim in this play.

Conference Games Make Up District 
3-A Grid Chari; Irish Lead Loop

There are two things in the world 
J want above everything else -peace 
to the world and unity at home. DealerVour

Invites you to visit their 
modern and well equipped 
service department.

Each year ail estimated 2.590 0')0 
pounds of sausage are consumed in 
the United States.

Conference battles—four of them 
- di minitc the picture completely 
i;; Cisivict 3-A i'Kitball circles this 
week with the names involving the 
I-ague-lerding Shamrock Irishmen 
and Wellington Skyrockets holding 
the spotlight.

Shamrock, which lost a 6-0 season i 
epened to Class A A Childress in its 
onlj setback, is riding along on a 
tri'ng of five straight wins. The 

L'hli entertaiii* Lakeview's lowly 
Eagles this week.

I ak"view won its initial victory 
Friday, a surprising 13-fi victory 
over Le/elland and the Hall cousty 
player» are reported to be in high 
spirits.
•Wellington, which has dropp'd 

two of six games this year, plays 
t ost to the district's most unpre
dictable ream—the McLean Tigers 
—in a top-notch o n  test. A McLean 
•ivin would send the Tigers into a 
tic for second.

Wheeler's Mus mgs. jubilant over 
a victory over Memphis last week, 
is host to Clarendon in a came that 
could send Wheeler into fourth 
place. •

Lefors goes to Memphis in the 
ether conference encounter 

Fill!-Season Standing
Pts. Opp. 

102 39
130 52

Lone Star Winners in 
Garden Rodeo Listed - Let us help you with 

your auto worries.

9  Prompt Service 
i  Free Estimóte

Boyles Nash Co.
114 S. Frost Phone 130

N  r.4S 44*
NEW YO RK—(A*)—'Texas winners 

in the Madison Square Garden 
rodeo last night were:

Spec McLaughlin, Fort Worth, 
second in bareback bronc riding; 
L. N. Sikes Mexia. first In calf rop- 
irilg: F. L. Bland Abilene, first in 
steer wrestling: Bill Rush, El Paso, 
first in wild cow milking; Lanham 
Riley. Synder. third ill wild cow 
milking add McLaughlin, second in 
wild Dull riding.

Maybe we're all wrong but it's one

LISTEN TO FRANK T. O BRIEN  
ON THE RADIO TONIGHT

Thursday, Oct. 24 
KGNC (1440 on your dial) 6:30 p. i

LAST D A Y  (F ri.)
Features at

1:54 3:53 5:52 7:51 9:50
^  mastebmece or By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YO RK— (A’t—
ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE

First Flignt, who looked like »he 
best of the two-ycar-olds in win
ning the Belmont Futurity, won't be 
nominated for the Kentucky Der
by—which likely will save a lot of 
dough for future book bet»ors . . . 
Val Wagner. Princeton's football 
“ find" who completed nine of eleven 
passes against Rutgers, played on 
the 1944 "Informal" team which had 
only three games. He got some good 
protection from Dan Williams, who 
has averaged 54 minutes a game at 
tackle »his year . . . Duke's publici
ty angle oil the Army game Is 
"we’re outclassed'' and Wallace 
Wade is said to hope his team will 
hold the Cadets tofive or six »ouch- 
downs. That probably means Col. 
Wade figures he has a good chance 
—but he wasn't there to see what 
Army did to Duke last time . . . 
Leo Houck, veteran Penn State box
ing coach, will stage a scries of box
ing clinics this fall, using his col
lege fighters to demonstrate.

NATURAL CONCLUSION
Dumb Dan Morgan says tliut Jack 

Britton and Ted Kid Lewis fought 
each other 22 .imes and never shook 
hands . .'. Probably by the Inst time 
they were so old that their hands 
shook anyway.

CLEANING t h e  c u f f
Before Oklahoma U. played Texas 

In the Cotton Bowl. Tackle Wade 
Walker said he always had wanted 
to see a real big crowd But when 
the Sooners ran onto the field. 
Walker was so intent on the game 
he forgot to look at the 50.507 fans 

. The Dodgers have grabbed the 
best strikeout battery in he Pied
mont league from their Newport 
News Va farm—Pitcher Wayne

Tickets now on sale for 
“Asylum of Horrors"— 
special Hallowe'en stage 
show — LaNora. Thurs., 
Get. 31. Admission 65c 
including tax. Only 
enough tickets to fill 
the theater will be 
sold!

9— Fridav : Breckenridg»
gcr »conference). Minera! 
Brcwnwood (conference), 
Weatherford (conference)

10— Friday: Bnnls at 
i conference).

11— Friday: Longview at Kilgore 
. (onferenee). Glndewater at Texar
kana (conference) Henderson at Yy- 
ler (conference).

1?—Friday; Nniogdoohes at Jack
sonville (conference), Bryan at Pni- 
ertinc, Lufkin at Conroe (confer
ence).

13— Thursday: Lamar (Houston) 
vs Fim  Houston »Houston) (confer
ence); Friday: Jeff Davis (Hous
ton) vr Austin Houston) (confer
ence); Saturday! San Jacinto 
(Houston» vs Mi’.by (Houston) (con
ference).

14— Fridav: Beaumont vs South 
Perk (Beaumont) (conference), Oal- 
(r  ton at Orange (conference). Poit 
Art bur at Goose Creek (conference».

’.5—T l’ursdiv: Reagan (Houston) 
vs Jefferson (San Antonio); Friday: 
I arede >t Sail Antonio Tech (con
ference) Xtrrville at Corpus Christ! 
(conference); Saturday. Austin ot 
rrackrnrtdge (Sail Antonio) (con
ference'.

i f—Friday: Harlingen at McAllen
onfirence). San Benito at Wes- 

loo' B -ownsville at Robstown (con
férence), Kingsvillb at Edinburg
(( onferenee).

Team— 
Shamrock 
Wellington 
Clarendon 
McLean 
IiClors ... 
Wtu de ■ 
Memphis . 
I  skevlew .

Cleburne

Deer sometimes cat '.heir shed 
(led antlers far their calcium con 
tent.

• Tic ja;r 
lost). 
Team—, 
f hamrock 
W» Utfigton 
McLean . 
c Inicndan 
Wheeler 
’ » ors ... 
M( .nphis 
Lake view .

Expert washing, ' p o lish ing  
and w axing, aiso tire  and 
ba tte ry  service.

McWilliams Service Station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

OPEN !4Spm~\ Reapers Keel 
Berger Tonight

CCwwH-BROKCKlTlS

S I P T O L
f  LAST D AY (Thur.)

Features at
2:05 3:37 5:09 6:41 8:13 9:45

(PLAIN)
JivtJs you instant re lie f to a stuff
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
cold. Siptol loosens the phelgm in the 
nasal and bronchial tract, and makes 
breathing easier and checks excess 
coughing.

G ET S I P T O L  T O D A Y
Supplied in Two Form«
Plain—With Ephedrine

CRETNEY DRUG CO.

Pcmpa’f  Junior high Rpapcrs 
wili meet the Borger Poodles in a
Panha-rtle Junior high conference 
game tonight at Harvester park at

Action! Romance! A previous gams between the 
two teems ended in a scoreless tie. 
The game was played at Borger.

B irger ho'ds victories over Sam 
Houston and Horace Mann Junior 
high school of Amarillo and lost 
a gam- tn Kliz(b-t’ ) Nixson Junior 
high, which is currently leading 
the lead. *

The Reaners lost to Nixson and 
wrn from Horace Man in their two 
starts following the tie with Bor
ger.

No admission price wi'' be 
charged for tonight's game.

New Building Planned 
For Damaged Structure

New and better buildings will be 
erected at the site of the recent j 
fire on West Foster, it was learned . 
today from Irvin Cole, who was sole 
owner of the building at the time 
of the blaze several weeks ago.

Cole, who is also a wheat farmer ; 
in this vicinity, said he had sold two 
of the lots and that H. H. Stull is 
the purchaser. Cole said Mr. Stull 
nians to erect a building for a feed 
store and a hatchery at that site. 
The Gray County Feed store was 
badlv damaged in the fire and the 
hatchery which operated there was 
destroyed.

Cole's Automotive service, located 
on the east end of the lots, will be 
enlarged with the construction of 
a new building. Cole said. The busi
ness is operated by his sons.

All of the construction will be of 
trick, with concrete roofs. Cole said, 
and the cost would approximate 
020.000. That does not include

Tinpf
CAIGAN
MO »OGERS BELIEVE IT 

OB NOT!

Let us check your tires now! It'« 
tree and we'll tell you just1 
what's needed to keep going» 
saiely.
Maybe all you need is a repair] 
or two. Swell, we'll do it in  a  
jiffy! *  M
If your tires can be recapped 
we'll save you money, safely! 
with Goodyear Extra-Mileage * 
Recappingl j
If it's a new Goodyear you want
—  we may have it tn stock__
if not, shipments come in all 
the time and w « *  .  ■
shou ld  have a  C
new tire for you |
SOOn. pint tax

D A N C E S !Starting F ri.
Wild Fill Ftliott Contest Deadline 

Tomorrow at 2:00
BIP RAM SEYS
Texas Wanderers
\ * •• v Vr Tt» ivBP Vf‘

Modern and old time 
muiic

Tonight Oct. 24th

We Have A  Limited 
Amount o f  New 

1946

SUN VALLEY 
CYCLONE”

Deadline for entries in the foot
ball selection afmtcst is still Friday 
lfternoon at two o'clock, it was an
nounced b'r the Dally News adver
tin g  depart ment today.
Tuesday's page carried the er

roneous statement that entries 
hould be in before October 11. The 

statement should have read "Oc
tober 25".

#  Dodge
#  Plymouth y 
& DeSoto

and
§  Dodge Truck
#  Motors

Pursley Motor 
Company

211 N. Ballard Pho. 11

» _ J O P E N  /45p m  25 ¿ L
■ W W 9

TO D AY and FRÍ 

FIGHTIN MEN! Featur 

LOVIN' WOMEN! :  \

tW ferou f Days! 9;50

Pinky Powell's 
Orchestra

Modern music
. . . . .  \

October 26-30

Many camels can carry a load of 
ICC pounds 25 to 30 miles a day for 
eight days without watef.

NOTICE!
Your satisfaction is our happi
ness. We do our best to satis
fy nil our customers.

ERNE’S CLEANERS
410 S. Cnyler Phone 176

Films of Oklahoma, 
Texas Game Here

An right-minute film of the 
Trxas-Oklahoma football game will 
be shown at the LaNora theatre 
with the regular program Friday 
and Saturday.

Wavne Wallace, manager of the 
Pam pa theatres, said his firm 
planned to obtain several more of 
the films in the future.

GOODYEAR 
TRUCK AIRWHEELS

H ea v ie r  tread, heavier 
bead, built with rayoa. 
lor extra services on light M -i 
delivery trucks. Dlu.

Texas Swingsters
Old time music 

October 31st

USE OUR 
BUDGET 

PLAN

It’s easy to have a ta
ble waiting for you.

Just call 954ÇService Teaiyi* Will 
Plcy in New Bowl

TEMPLE — dp) — th e  rTEMPLE — dpi — th e  Heart of 
Texas Bowl game, a new post-sea
son football feature, will be played 
here Dec 21, the local chapter of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, spon
sors. said yesterday. The chapter 
■raid it planned to match two top 
service teams of the nation.

GIRAIDIHÍ FITZGERALD 

SYDN17 GRtfNSTRtn

peter u>R*t

Richard
1 0 7  w  K .rttfjm i l l

Starting Fri.
Geo. Lucille

B R E N T BALL
in

j"L over Come
Back”
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PAM PA  NEWS PACE 11higher grades.
The idea ior it came when five 

mothers, most of them UNRRA 
wives, began to wonder where they 
could send their children, recentiy 
arrived from the United States and 
Finland, to school. They were head
ed by Mrs. .Sylvia Hortwitz. one of 
the founders of the downtown com- 
muriity school of New York city.

Their .vork, soon aided by a dozen 
Other parents, still might have foun
dered had it not been for the U. B. 
army which suddenly realized that 
arrivals of officers- and enlisted 
mens’ families had placed a similar 
problem in its lap.

Col. Charles L Dasher, Allied area 
commander, made available the wing 
in Mussolini forum, whose luxurious 
buildings, swimming pools and ten
nis court have been a U. S. army 
icst center since the liberation o: 
Rome.

At the first general assembly, one 
teacher told the children a story 
about her nephew with whom she 
had climbed to the top of a Swiss 
mountain. There the lad gathered

some snails. When they left the 
irest. she noticed tiiat Ire was emp
ty-handed and asked, "where are 
your snails?"

“Oh ’ he said, “I  just brought 
them together so tnat they could oe 
friends.”

A n sw »r (o  Previous Púsote

Leaves From am _

Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

! HORIZONTAL YEK
j 1,6 Pictured 1 Ward
I Puerto Rico 2 Cloth 
» official 3 0b
•12 Watchful
(13 Scents 5Ce^
i 14 Jumbled type gCard
15 Colossal 
17 Part of “be’
19 Arabian 

i caliph 10 Sun god
21 Foreign agent 11 Indiana
22 Names (ab.) 14 Portion
23 Era
24 Nevada city
26 Mirth
27 Lock of hair 
29 Wave top 
SO Narrow inlet
31 Air (comb.
1 form)
32 Made of oat- 
I meal 
34 Measure of 
> length 
37 Tumult 
36 Low sand hill
39 Malayan coin
40 Universal 

language
42 Male sheep
45 Diminutive of 

Daniel
46 Yes (Sp.)
47 He i s ------ of

his country
50 Court (ab.)
51 Joined 
53 Passive 
55 Coal diggers
16 Bails

¡¡•KOI

B0MUL0 The Arabian camel's hump may 
contain 80 pounds of pure fat.

By FRANK BRIJTTO
ROME- /t»»—Stalwart blackshirts 

who once lifted daggers in salute to 
their duce would have writhed at a 
final, ironic dirge for fascism— 
school children singing “America 
the Beautiful” in the very halls 
where the former dictator once 
stomped and shouted the glories of 
war.

The song ¿ante from a wing of the 
vast and rich marble halls of the 
Foro Mussolini < now the Foro Ita 
lia) wher? the former ducc’s staun
chest neophytes once gathered for 
indoctrination, and where, figu- 
ratevily at least, school bells now 
summon three->cc*re English-speak
ing children assembled from many 
parts of the world to the overseas 
school o f Rome. ,

In a cheerful kindergarten a score 
of children, daubed with paints, 
squash clay and fit dominoes. A 
tow-haired, blue-eyed American tot 
gleefully rolls clay snakes with a 
killed lad from Scotland. More ser
ious business is underway in the

Q—What is a Sctllonian?
A—A native of the Isles o f Scilly, 

in the Atlantic, 25 miles o ff Eng
land’s southwest corner.

■ ■ ■  Willow 
8 Part of speech 2Q Cupidity 
9*Serman river 28 Btuhmen

29 Eccentric 
wheel

16 Railway (ab.) 32 H°PS' fciln* 
18 Encounter 33 Square hall
20 Inertness 35 Makes into
23 Made law

watchful 36 Lease

40 Fixed course
41 Above
42 Railroad (abJ
43 Indigo
44 (t ir l ’s name
47 Beverage ..
48 Editors (ab.)
49 Carmine 
52 Symbol for

nickel
54 Musical note

TW O-PIECE SET
New Solid Tsa Colse

Here is an fnexpenaive home recipe for talc* < 
ing off ungainly weight and help bring
back alluring curves and graceful slender- 
neap. Just get from your druggist, foui 
ounces o f liquid liarcentrate (formerlj 
called Barrel Cpncentrate). Add enough 
grapefruit juice to make a pint. Then just 
take two tablespoonaful twice a day. Won
derful result* may be obtained quickly. Now 
you may slim down your figure and lode 
pounds of ugly fat without bark breaking 
exercise or starvation diet. It ’s easy to 
make and easy to take. Contains nothing 
harmful. I f  the very first bottle doesn't 
•how you the simple, easy way to lose 
bulky weight and help vegain slender, more 
graceful curves, return the empty bottle 
and get your money back.

Q—Does Britain have any troops

AWeak,Rai-Down 
Fedinp b  Often 
À Warning

Keg. Value *35.25

That The Red-Blood 
Is Getting Low

I f  you do not feel like your real self, do 
iw t have the urge to  be up and doing, 
why not check-up on your blood 
strengths Look at the palms o f your 
bauds, your OngeraaUs, your tips, the 
Muss o f your ears—are they pale and off

At Zale's you get two matched 
traveling bags at a price you 
would ordinarily pay for one. 
Ladies’ wardrobe bag matched 
with 21-inch ovemite bag. Shop 
Zale's for luggage and save.

H A R D W A R E
Door Locks Door Hinges Cabinet

Hardware Gate Hinges Bolts
Hardware Cloth Screen Wire

See us for your needs. Chances are we have it.
Other bags 
As low as

■very day—every hour—muttons of 
tiny rod-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow o f your bones to re
place those that are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you In several 
tmys: no appetite, underweight, no 
s liirgy. a run-down condition, lack of 
rootstanee to Infection and disease.

T o  get real relief you muat keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis o f the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that 888 Tonic Is 
im srfnR y effective In buUdlng up low 
blood strength In non-organlc nutri
tional anemia. This la due to the SSS 
Toole formula which contains special 
a ad potent activating Ingredients.

Alto. 888 Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It la non-organl- 
cally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach wUl have little  cause to get balky 
w ith gas. Moat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don’t  wait! Energize your, body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on 888-TonIc now. 
As vigorous bldod surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, hare a healthy color glow In 
your skin—Orm flesh flu out hollow 
Places. Millions o f bottles sold Oet a 
battle from  your drug store. 888 Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

DR. L. i. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 269

Phone 837 - 838107 N. Cuyler
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 

420 West Foater Phone 1000

We Will Have 
A  Limited 
Amount Oi
OXYDOL
DREFT
JELLO

was born at a mass meeting at 
Ripon. Wis., March 20. 1854. called 
to fight the extension of slave ter
ritory. A convention at Jackson, 
Mich., nominated a state ticket on 
July 6. Other states followed suit 
and by 1855 the republican party 
novement was well under way.

in the Netherlands East Indies?
A—Yes, but they are to be with 

drawn by Nov. 30, 1946.

Q—How many homes were de
stroyed in England during the war?

A —A minimum of 202 000. with 
4,500,000 damaged, according to the 
British Informa ton Service. Q—Who heads the government in 

Burma?
A—Maj. Gen. Sir Hubert Ranee, 

governor and president of the exe
cutive council.

tNTCRNATIONAL
ft/ scope

Q—How old is the republican par- 
I?
A—The modern republican party

Hwud truly 0HCC 
hoi me MuLÜuutâ 
-HiUt'B/ioa

KLEENEXHONE OPERATED
*******

We Have It 
This Week

a s s o r t e d

BREAKFAST
CEREALS
RED 8, W HITE

Fresh Creamery
CAMAY

Red & White, heavy 
syrup. No. 2V i can boxes

Del
Monte

Clabber Girl 
10c sixe

Pure 
Cane 

C & H 
Ì 0  lbs

MARCO

Red & White 
15-oz. jar

BRIMFULL  
Fancy SodaSALAD

DRESSING
Q ik  ceduta níate 
Wdh 'B n o j Co\fou
eueMjMui

CABBAGE
Tender
Table

Cranberries
EATMOB  

Large Package

CELERY
Colorado
Washed

Tender Crisp 
Large Bunch

^  “Controlled Roasting’’ is one reason Hills Bros. [ 
Coffee has been a favorite through the years. By roast- 
ing the blend a little at a time . .  . continuously . .  . the 
automatic control of this exclusive Hills Bros, process 
insures an even roast for every coffee bean — none over
done, none underdone. Thus, when you buy Hills Bros. 
ColfM YOU will find the same matchless flavor in every . 
pound.

sA* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Trait Grocery & Market
VV«’vl o f  lifTars, Texas

Mosely Grocery &  MarketPrices Good At The Red 
& White Stores
Parapa Food Market
518 S. Cayler, Pampa. Texas

H &  H Grocery &  Market

Vicks
Vaporib

l^-fors, I r v i »

H &  B Grocery & Market
320 N. W est Pampa, TexasI .•

Cox Grocery & Market

George Adamic Grocery
Ph illip s  P lan t, R ou te t

Lane's Grocery & Market
Since metal supplies are still 
limited, there may be occasional 
shortage, of Hills Brae. Coffee in 
earn in your neighborhood.

Ifo u  alwcLLjA do bdioJi a i f a i \
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Better Than $100,000
Gave Up His Role As 
'Dr. T  Q.‘ to Become
Rev. James M cClain

By CHARLES W. P U N K  
NEA iltolr rorre»poii(t«*nl

EVANSTON. 111., ( NEA i—Because 
hg'a found somethin« better than 
9100,000 a  year, the Rev. James W. 
MoClmln. who once was Dr. I. Q . 
19 Studying for the Episcopal priest- 
:)lpo<L
'3 H is sole as a rapid-fire question- 
And-answer man, dispensing good 
cheer, candy bars, and silver dol- 
h n ,  brought him radio fame and 
9)000 a week. He gave it up in 1944 
for three years of intensive religious 
training and a possible starting sul- 
iary Of $30 or $40 and recently don
ned his clerical collar when he was 
ordained a deacon of the church in 
services at St. Mark's Episcopal 
church In Louisville. Ky., ids home 

-town.
< Thus qu&hifed for the reading of 
the offices and other clerical duties 
except the celebration of the mass, 
he is now in ills third and last year 
at Seabury-Western Theological 
Seminary in Evanston, and is serv
ing as assistant to the rector of St. 
Augustine's church in nearby W il-

Adding Machine and Type- 
VMffer' Repair—Factory Trained 
Mechanic.

BELMONT TYPEW RITER 
SERVICE

297 N. Frost Phone 40!)

■hoe Repairing

Cufycir Shoe Shop
118 W . Foster 
O. W . Satter
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Dr«. Brown and Pieratt 
announce

t i e  association in the 
practice o f medicine and 
surgery o f

Dr Arnold Brown
Recently of the DSN Medical 

Corps

Drs. Brown, Pieratt and 
Brown

319-11 Combs-Worley Building

incite. Next June he will be ready 
for canonical examination by the 
bishop and possible ordination to
priesthood.

This smiling, friendly man of the 
cloth makes no bones about his rea
sons Tor changing from music to ra
dio and then to the church.

" I t ’s simply a matter of vocation.” 
Jimmy McClain says. "It's what a 
persons leel.s Clod Intends for him 
to do. You arrive at it by prayer 
and communion with God. A person 
who doesn't pray obvioulsy would 
not arrive at it. It's unmistakable ti 
tin* prayer and communion are real. 
It  iiiakes no difference wlietlier the 
vocation or cull is for one to be a 
doe tot, a lawyer, a preacher or a 
shoeiqakei .'•

He believes that much unhappi- 
nes ■ is caused by men resisting or 
never ieeling their intended voca
tion.

Dismissing the thought that a 
sincere clergyman derives great 
satisfaction in doing for others, he 
feels "it goes beyond that. It's not 
what you can do for others, but 
what you can do for God. Had it 
been a matter of bringing enjoy
ment and happiness to others, ra
tionalizing I  easily could have per
suaded myself that in radio the 
world was my parish, that here I 
was bringing pleasure to millions. 
Certainly I  could have given more 
to charity.

" I  don't care much for the radio, 
seldom listen to it, but there are 
thousands of people who practi
cally live by it. I  have had fans tell 
me with tears in their eyes how 
much they enjoyed the Dr. I.Q. 
programs. But that was not what 
God intended me to do.”

He chose the Episcopal clergy be
cause it was either that or the Ro
man Catholic priesthood. Being mar
led and the father of two d iil- 

dren Jimmy McClain made an ob
vious choice. Besides, he consideis 
the Episcopal church as the historic 
Catholic church for the United

W ALDON E. MOORE 
Structural Engineer 

BUILDING PLAN SERVICE 
Commercial and Residential 

512 W. KingsmUl Phone 1705

A  COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

Does Your Child 
Need Glasses?

Have their eyes exam
ined today and be sure

Glasses on Credit

Eye« Examined 
G lasses Fitted 
Prescriptions Filled

•  L e n se s  Duplicated
•  Sun Glasses
•  Glasses Adjusted Free

P A M P A  O P T I C A L  CO.
OFFICES A T

107 N. 

Cuyler

States. He was raised a Christian
Scientist.

No holier-than-thou is Jimmy Mc
Clain.

Asked to pose on a surplus Army 
motorcycle parked by the curb, he 
laughted it of I with “ I ’d better not. 
I had U> sell my motorcycle because 
my friends thought it was not dig
nified. I  wish I  had it now. I  can't 
sec anything undignified about It.”

The "lionizing” of hi* radio days 
is what he misses least. He thinks 
his happiest days in radio were 
spent at ills typewriter before the 
success ot Dr. I.Q.

At Southern Methodist University 
in Texas, where Jimmy McClain 
studied for two years on a musical 
scholarship, they beljeve the world 
lost a great baritone when lie went 
into radio. He !i&d studied music 
eight years .In all; ills lather wus 
at one time president of the Con
servatory of Music in Louisville.

He left Southern Methodist in 
1933, married a Texas girl, and got 
his first radio job reading commer
cials at $10 a week. He was a writer, 
producer, actor, program director, 
and in radio itromotion before lie 
became Dr. iQ .

When he went o ff the air and 
into the church, he had in mind 
rural mission work In the western 
section of his native Kentucky. 
That's still what he wants to do.

“ I  was ordained (as a deacon) on 
the feast of St. Francis. I  should 
like to emulate him as much as pos
sible," he says simply.

) f
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Ir,clerical garb. James W. McClain Theological Seminary (top photo)
once famed as radio's Dr. I.Q.. Now the Rev. Mr. McClain
saunters beside the gothic spires of | he is shown below with his wife 
the campus of Seabury-Western Doris.

McLean News
McLEAN— (Special) — The Mc

Lean Lions club held its regular 
weekly meetings today in the Lions 
hall. Two new members. Dr. R. C. 
McNett and Rev. W. R. Lawrence, 
were installed by Rev. Douglass Nel
son, pastor dt the Presbyterian 
church of Pam pa.

Othere visitors besides Nelson 
were Jimmie McCune. E. O. Wedge, 
worth, Ralph Thomas and Lloyd 
Stallings of the Pa mpa club; W. C. 
Warren o f Wiohfta .Falls arid Lester

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches
-  -  OfanBringsHaThi, OU Treatment H*pyiUM

When disorder uf i idney function permit* 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood. It 
maycauae nagging backacbe. rheumatic palna, 
leg pains, low o f pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffin«* under the eye*, 
headaches and dirtiness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some
times shows there is something wrung with 
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for D ia  l  
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used succeeefuJIy 
by millions for over 40 years. Doan's give 
happy relief and wlP. help the 10 miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous watts from 
sour blood. Get Doan's Pills.

COLD WAVE at home
easier than ever before * •

i

with professional type

R u s t i c  C u r l e r s

' -

Campbell of Memphis.

The Pioneer Studyclub met re
cently in the home o f Mrs. Earl 
S.ubblefield for a study on ‘ Music." 
led by Mrs. Bob Thomas and assist
ed by Mesdames E. H. Almon 
Clyde McGee and Paul Pierson 
Guests were Miss Glenda Joyce.’ 
who played several numbers during 
the afternoon, and Mrs. Jesse Cole
man.

Rev. and, Mrs. mr. R. Lawrence 
ahd son; Jerry, nnir daughter, ^fan- 
Js. drove"tb Wellington a ftr f church 
Sunday for a family dinner in the 
home oí L. Clement. Thirty-ntne 
relatives were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Willis attended 
the stock sale at Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Montgomery
and sons, Mike and Pat, were Am
arillo callers Tuesday.

Ladles of the Baptist Women’s 
Missionary society met at the church 
Tuesday afternoon for Industrial 
Day and time was spent in unpack
ing the new dishes, washing some 
and arranging the cabinet. Those 
present were Mesdames Leroy W il
liams. George Colebank, Arthur. 
Rippy. Joe Willis, Leo Gibson. Rob
ert Lawrence and Luther Petty.

Mr. nd Mrs. Everett Watson, jllr 
and Mrs. Leroy Williams and Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Williams wfere 
called to the bedside of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. W iliam s 
near Magic City, to help in their 
care.

/  ^  \ \
N O  OTHER H O M E  KIT  
O F F E R S  THIS FEATURE

C O L D  WAVE P E R M A N E N T  ,
Now, a perfect cold wave permanent in 2 to 3 hours in 
you r ow n  home. No pies«work! Portrait Plastic Curlers 
a te  so easy to wind. Portrait is ideal for children’s fine 
hair, to o ! Portrait guarantees soft, natural-looking 
w aves that last as long as $20 beauty salon permanents. 
Tour money back if not completely satisfied.

rustic

D R U G
1 ' , , M «tk  Curiara cm  ba ra-r—

........ 1
atad. Rat Mura parmmatfl» buy a
g&^.j.lA A Ä 4| 11 ir t. ĵ̂ â mlAaronron rotivi rit, v-onraing ivery*
thing axeagt curian. $1

Robert Earl SiubhlefieM, Jr., son 
°* Mr and Mrs. Earl Stubblefield 
o f McLean, who was attacked with 
polio June 30 and has been in a hos
pital at Plainview where he receiv
ed treatment for 17 days, is reported 
recovered with no ill effects. He is 
In school again.

The Presbyterian meeting in Am
arillo Wednesday will be attended 
by the following local women: Mes
dames F. E. Grady, Arthur Erwin,
C. O. Goodman, C. E. Corts and J.
D. Asher, representatives of the lo
cal church.

The intermediate age group of the 
Baptist church met in the basement 
o f the church after services Sun
day night and enjoyed a social time 
popping corn.

Randy Man'.ooth was here from 
Norman. Okla.. this weekend and 
was accompanied by his wife and 
daughters, who will visit his par
ents at Harrah, Okla.. then will 
move to Oklahoma City to live. 
Randy is attending the university.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Woodte and 
daughters of Amarillo visited last 
week wiih Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bush.

Mesdames Frank McConaghie and 
George S.evenson were Pampa. vis
itors Saturday.

Ralph Francis o f Pef-ryton Li 
transacting business here.

John Harrel o f Gage, Okla., is vis
iting /his daughter. Mrs. George 
Stevenson, and family.

Miss Norma McCracken and O. C. 
Haytcr were business callers at at 
the coart house In Painpa Tuesday.

Mrs. Pete Graham, who was seri
ously Injured In May. 1945. in a cor 
accident, has been In a critical con
dition for several weeks. She has 
been In a Groom hospl.al for blood 
transfusions and several local peo- 

i have given blood. Members of the 
mily from out of town are here 

during her illness.

In the dry season, camels drink 
about five gallons of water a day, 
even when not working.

A4» •' K f r .  :*** " t ’ • •«‘¿'MClAAut nu

UNITE'* t m

s m m w c w w

FOR GREATER VALUES, QUALITY, FRIENDLINESS
HOT COM IC ON YOUR 

HUNTING TRIP

THER-M0-PAC
Makes a thermos bottle out 
o f any ordinary quart fruit 
jar! Retains heat or cold 
for hours. Use it outdoors 
or in the home.

Priced
Only • • • • • •

JUST ONE OF MANY FALL 
NERDS YOU’LL FIND AT 
F O U R  WHITE’S A U T O  
STORE.

KITCHENWARE

r  Self-Sealing

' STEP-ON 
V CANS

Th, Poioron, told 
only ot Whit,'»!

DUCK DECOYS
Startlingly realistic! Natural colors and proportion* 

Made of durable moulded plastic.

SETS INCLUDE S«t of 6
FOUR DRAKES 
and TWO HENS

DUCK
!95

CALLS
De luxe plastic barrel with a genuine nickel-plated reed, 

finest made. This Ilerter’s call will bring ’em in!

REGULAR $3.50 - * !* «■ * * . . * .  a.
A WHITE'S SPECIAL A T ................................ $ 2 ’ «

N pM). p o w d e r  . .  .

KF f PS RUGS C L E A N  
Without suds or liquid

Aggliid Monthly, SOW- 
DfMNf toppi corpo!* 
or r»gE looking liko now.

n r , r * n  I n  f r n  —Avvitoa wtgwi is it uni of 
Soon mo bo doonod 
without doonlog ootiro 
tog. Strinilo on *o  pow
der, brink N io, renom

1 0 0  Ä & L .
I  S w UEIElt

Cad Aluminum 
• CHICKEN FRYERS M W ,.

t-Qt. Aluminum A lfer 
SAUCE TANS

Cad Aluminum fS p  
GRIUS, 11x11 .rMOMM.

Aluminum A
ROASTERS, low m . . . . . .

Cad Iran 4R
DUTCH OVENS . . .m .. .

AH Matal, 4P«. 4 R .
CANNISTER SETS ..........

■j * <;•)..
Covered Olot*
SKILIFTS, rog. $3.4»

Glassbaks
OtET SETS, re» $1.2* **

i SIIok OiOM Rod h 4 #  
COEElt EUTERS . d«*M*(E• * \ ■ ■ k ■

IK Ot. Covered (Man 
SAUCE PANS ..............

< V-PC*'’ ■<*44119
REERIOERATOR TRAYS . . .

Pkg 1« Rid I I *  
SCOURING PADS

‘ , 'lil* .1
Motel Stepladdor 
KITCHEN STOOLS ..

U s  SaniW fuc
C L E A N S
w a x e s

POLISHES

CLEANS with a SHEEN
Try a Bottle . . .  and See!

i f  It's rich, smooth, and FAST. '
i f  Dissolves the dirt and grime with a Sani- 

Waxed cloth, and leaves a polished pro
fessional finish. Women recognize thot 
"luxury look."

• ; - . *4 y
i f  For Woodwork, Furniture, Porcelain and 

Enamels. (Watch it skim over a spattered 
refrigerator and range, with dazzling clean
liness.) Also Tile Walls, Leather Uphol
stery, Venetian Blinds. Harmless.

Quarts . .  . $1.39 
Halves . . .  $2.39 
Gallons . .  $3.9$Pints

V ;

v i o l a  3 ^
iuytt RADIO

Sea and hear them now! The new and greater 
Aviolo line of radios and radio-phonograph 
combinations. Remember, you can . . .

BUY ON W HITE’S EASY TERMS

HASSOCKS
Beautiful colors. 

All sizes and 

shapes.

Save at 
White's

T s,. ’14”

HOUSEWARE
SPECIALS

ELECTRIC

Toasters

Regular $4.40 C O  Q O
SPECIAL ..................... # * » r O

53 PI.C. larvkt far 8 
DINNERWARE #  1 1  QC
Regular $14.93........  ▼ ■ A o T J

Kant Coffaa Makar 9 Q  7 C
HOSTESS SETS ............. ^ # a / W

Colorful China Q O .
COOKIE JARS, law at . . . .

Pottary 3-Pc. Sat t l  Q O
MIXING ROWIS .......... < f l a F ©

\ ,• :■ ;
Whlta Einith Curtain 
HOLDBACKS,, ..................... K J V

All Motal * * -  O Q .
CLOSET BARS ......................K T C

Rubber Q O .
BATH TUB MATS ...............  # O V

Window and Bath # 1  A Q
SHELVES . . . t . ............. ▼

Window and Showor 9 Q  Q C
CURTAIN SETS...............▼

Typ. ( J  Q C
CLOTHES HAMEER .........« ^ oF eW

Elortrlc •  1 5  2 5
HEATING PADS ............

Matal, Mirrorad 4/1 3 C
MEDICINE CARINET .......

Lai Stick Traatad 0Q/>
POLISH CLOTHS ............. .

----------------a,-------------- \

CARD TABLES
\

Well constructed. 
Buy now end save.

SPECIAL
$198

\

IN SPITE OF THE WALLPAPER SHORTAGE \
White's offer o sweeping price reduction on our entire stock of handsome, washable, fade-proof wallpapers. 
Matching border and paste INCLUDED with each 360 square feet of paper, average room coverage, all in one 
package. Nothing else to buy! ANOTHER VALUE-SCOOP FOR WHITE'S!

MANY ICAUTIFUL PATTERNS FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME. YOUR SELEC- C O /  n it P A im l  
TION OF ANY PAPER (Border and Paste Included F R E E )................... , ...........................  * *  / •  U I5CO U I1I

X  AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS JOYS
Allayed 100% Pure, 2-gal. Cant 
PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OIL . . .

$]89

Matal, Regular $4.95 Sat«
WHIT! SIDEWALL RIMS, spacial.

$ 5 9 5

Pinati Lined Engineered 
BRAKE SHOES* Exchange ..

( i in a r  TrMittorl ($na l Cnnninnt E iW iQ B  # lvw l 39w^fflwfl¥
PISTON RINGS, At Low As, Sot.

FOR AIL 
AGES TOYS

Not just a fay department, but a veritable wonderland
of all Hie . . .

NEWEST TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES
Chemistry Safe, Telegraph Safe, Pull and Wind-up Toys, 
Traini, Cars and Trucks, Doll Houses and Furniture, 
Building Sets, all Hie newest playthings.

$298 BEST ond MOST Toyt ot WHITE'S

WHITE'S
ifHj

YOUR BETTER VALUE
* 102-104 S. Cuyler

STORES
STORE “

Pompo, Taxas

Easy Taring 
on

Purchatot
of

$10.00 or 
Moro

t.Éi

. im ît
Dr:.

■•
r.



T h u rs d a y ^  O c t . 14 , 1946  '  P A M P A  N Ç W .contained in ilio laU-M* movp o f John 
L. Lewis. United Mine W orkers chief, 
toward rwttwnlnc.«< '»w ii’a è k e ê iw s »

ment U ciiwged with protecting the 
public health. This it doe* l<y edu
cation of the people as to how they 
may secure protection against d i
sease. such as vaccination against 
mallpox and typhoid fever and Ua- 

rnunieatlon against diphtheria, by 
Investigation of sources of outbreak., 
of. disease: .by quarantine and MS* 
lation of tliose ill with communi
cable dljea^e; by advocating the 
production and use of safe milk and 
to prevent threatened outbreaks of 
communicable diseases 

"People will become ill and acci* 
dents will liappen. Tiie cure of sick-

Ditterò! Siale 
Hoalik Service 
Explained Here

arket Briefs T m -tkuiah MtsUTt-woa 
TUe CHEZ MffSiNTV-# 
WHA.V61HE PITCH Or* 
IH M  A£> FöftA.-£thk&6«. 
TO MAKE RECORDÔ^ARI

■  u M U  iM 1f  ru. {
f  6ST OUT 1 
I  THE 600< 
m  AjvjD S e t
■ IF VÆ à
W  CAM - 
TCAHSLATE 
ÇOtAEOF /

'ioUR \
SPAMlôH/J

ueas and the repeir of accldehts 
;omet within the scope of the duties 
ef the practitioner of medicine and 
•urgery. The general practitioner 

Iso engaged in pre-

tlons The i>o*<lbftity o f another coal 
strike. and resultant danger of a new 
crippling of industrial production, e f 
fectively braked market support, ac 
cording to moat brokers.

O PA decontrol of all food« except 
rugar and rice barely flicked the Sur
face oftrad Ing sentiment, although 
come sugar share responded to me 
news with moderate gains.

Virtually ignored, too. were a stream 
of favorable earnings reports, dividend 
federation *. postponement o f a threat
ened Western Union strike and par
tial settlement of the shipping tie-up.

Among the losers were u . 8. Hteel. 
Youngstown Hheet, ftepuhlk- Steel, 11. 
S. Rubber. tloodrh-h, tlomlvenr, Chrys- 
ler, Montgomery W ard. Westinghouse, 
i teiiera I nieetfic, Johns-Man ville, Ken - 
neon tt, Oreat Norther IVef.-rreil, 
Amerh-nn Telephone, IT. 8. tlypsum, 
Internationa Nickel. J. I. Case, mid 
Chesapeake & Ohio.

Cotton near the close was up around 
*r, a bale at the outside.

it U better to remain healthy than 
it 1* to ge; well after beconung it , 
but the department ig engaged in 
the control and prevention o f d i
sease as it affects the general popu
lation of a community or state. The 
Held of treatment and cure of those 
ill belongs solely to the general pf a o  
titioner of medicine.

THÄTKlMOOF 
L  TAbtKST 
f  OUGHT TO 
L  Su c c e e d  , 
P u r e  a m
AU.-AMERICA»

1ÎSS%8&S-

¡W A L L  S TR E ET STO C K*
I v  YORK,,Oct. 23—(4»—The stock 
bt rn.jved/ downhill in low gear

Wild Essslon gust o f selling left 
re, notably steel ami rubber is- 
fractlon* lo  around 2 points lo w  

lalf-hearted rallies among indl- 
il Issues achieved minor success, 
m over totaled around soW.uuA

of medicine U also engay-d in pre
ventive medicine wlten lie advtaej 
motiieni to iiave their children pro
tected agaliut dlptiieriu and small- 
pox or the family as a whole 1m- 
muj.iaed against typhoid fever be
fore planning travel, tuch as cross 
country trips."

Tlie general practitioner and the

SOU THE HÛU6E. D ic k  
3UST A6TAhlD-lM fO 

M T — " w  (¿RAMP6

In China tl»e ehrysantliemuin l">
utilized  in food.|>od news, of which there was Ipen- 

frooelved scant attention as appre- 
islon grew over the implication*

NE W  YORK STOCKS
N R W  YO R K , Oct. 23 <A>)

Ain A iri ............ Î  . WJt *fl
Am T A T  ______  -H »73% i d
Am Woolen .....114 ,62 51
Anaconda ........... 35 38% 3*
A T *  8 P  .........lOxd 85 81
Avilit Corp ......... 2» 7% 1
Me; h 8U'cl ........   32 95% #2
Bran iff ........   1» f « ’ i  I*
Chrywior ................ «'•* •"
»•out Mot ....... lì* U 'j  H
Cont Oil D^l .a. 17 17*» 1*
Curtis» W right .. 21 *» «
*• r**»*|M*rt HUipli . • '• li» * *
• Ion 1-RI . . ...... 82
CJon Mot . . ........ 7.7 r»o'i M

CAM D iDATEG 
ARE IMPROVING =

C O M E  1K1. BOVS. 
C O M E  RK3KI IN /  
I  H A IN ’ T DOIN ' 

A  THIWCj .’

'  I  K-NOW  HE \  
A IN T ,  C A U S E  HE ‘ 
C A IN ’T  R E A D  O R  

W R IT E  - - N O W  
A R E  VOL* S U R E  
T H A T  W E ’R E  N O T  

. IN T E R R U P T  INI
SIR ? —S

T H A T  I »  \  
A N  A W F U L  ' 
C H A N G E , , 
P R O M  A  ' 

COOK STOVE 
TO  T H A T  
O U T F IT /  /

Blow Torch 
Supply Pipes 
Copper Tubing 
Valves

White Sproved 
Commode Seat

Ledge Type, Swing Spout

Faucets $1
T H E  V A R N ISH ED  MOUNTAIN ■H • I >• w

*    SO 5« % 65% 65%
8 O Ind . . .  .4». 22 41% ton, «0%

Tex Ce ................ 18 53 58% 59
Tex  Oulf Prod .. 7 11% 11 11
Tex  Pac 0 * 0  . . .  1» 23% 23 23
T ldcW ater A  Oil 2! 18% 18 18%
V S Rubber .......  28 57V, 5« 57
U 8 Steel 54 70% «8% 70
VV U Tel A  55 18% f8% 1*%
Wool worth .........  9 49% 49% 49%

FORT WORTH CRAIN
PO R T  W O RTH . Oct. 23 (Ay—Wheat 

No. 1 hard 2.15-19.
Barley Xo. 2 1.55-56 nominal.
Oat* No. 3 white 96%-97%. 
Sorghum* No. 2yellow milo per 100 

lb*. 2.93-98.

Chrome
Faucet

Swing Spout

Lavatory
Faucet

Stainless Steel

Sinks
ZCxl*

Floats
50c CHICAGO WHEAT

Open High lo w  C lo*« 
Jon. 2.04% 2.04% 2.03% 2.04%
Mnr .97 1.97% 1.94% 1.9’ % -t.»*
May 1.9114-%.: 1.89% 1.92

CHICAGO ORAIN
CIIICAOO. Oct. 23- dPl— Removal of 

price control* from flour failed tit 
Ktlmulate buying in wheat today am).

---------------- 1 leaded to  work lower.
unchanged to % itighi 

14%. corn was % lower

SHOWER STALLS
$7«50

<32x75 H W heat cloned unchanged to % high* 
er. January *2.04%,' corn was % lower 
to % higher. January ll.40>4, and oat* 
were % lo w e r .to .l cent higher, N o
vember 8I%->4. '

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
PO R T  W O RTH , Oct. 83 ae Of) — 

fU H D A>—<'a ttie . 3180«; calves 3.600; 
fa irly  active, etrong to 25 and 50 high
er; average mo*I cattle and calves 
fully 25, above Monday and most fat 
■tuff 25-50 ahdta» Monday's average 
price*; medium and good a ft Fleers 
and yearling* 14.50-18.00: common
11.00- 13.50; medium to good fat coW* 
10.26-14.50; common 9.00-10.00; cutter
3.00- 75; canner 6 «0-8.00; hull* 8.00- 
14.00; good and choice fa t calves
15.00- 17.50; common and medium
10.00- 14.50; culls 800-9.50. C.ood and 
choice Hooker calve* and yearling*
15.00- 16.75.

H og* 700; very slow, few  sale* 
butcher I mg* about 2.00 lower than 
Tuesday average: good and choice 110 
Ih*. topped at 23,50; Stocker pig* 
steady at IS.00.20.#0.

KANSAS ¿ITV LIVESTOCK
K AN S AS  C ITY . Oet, 23 — (Ah — 

ItCHDA I—Cattle 5.00«; calve* 1100; 
grain fed « te e tV k W e ly  50 higher; In
stance* t.00 up; KT***rr* strong; heif
ers and cow* etrong to- 50 higher; 
vonler* and calve* steady to strong; 
replacement r igs *«*  generally steady: 
medium and good fed steer* 20.00- 
25.00; strictly good and choice fed I 
heifer* 25.00: good and choice sin ugh- ! 
ter calves 16.00*18.00; vealers scarce; 
rood Stocker and light feeder steers 

ixed steer and hetf-

Kloenite »« lit  * w .  k»rmf*>
kiuihmg. Jest pet >■•*' ptele 
■r kr idre in • «<»•• ef w*t«r, 
*d<* * little klrrnlte. Presuf 
Shim, dnitsie Mar, dheele* 
»neu * di*»pp* si Veer leelh 
spellile like are. Ask year 
drasgisi teds* 1er kierails.

W E DO A LL  KINDS OF PLUMBING W ORK

Look jti*t a* beautiful in your leisure hour* a$ tlmit rnt ¡able 

hours look to you! Living at home is an art. . .  a lovely art . . .  

and you should be suitably lovely! I f  it's told weather, dress 

warmly in colors as glowing as the firepUce. I f  folks should drop 

'in. you'll be glad to receive them and play the gracious ho$tes4 !

Phone 350835 S. Cuyler

A. FLORAL PRINTED ROBES in a warm rayon satin 
quilt attractively lined in solid color rayon satin. 
Slim princess lines at back. 12-20, 38*44.

10.05
B. FLORAL PRINTED HOUSECOATS in toft rayon 

crepe, touched with dainty ruffled trims. Tie-front at 
waist. Copen, tearose, aqua. 12to 20.

7.90
C. W ARM  FLANNEL ROBES. Clasaic styles with bright 

white piping and sash tassel. Rich tones of royal 
or wine, sixes 12 to 20.

6.58
16 06-17.50; goo 
er calve* 16.00,.

Hog* 4500; ' mostly 1.00 .lower; top 
2.1.50; good and choice 170 Ih. and up 
22.75-22.25: *oW*y'n:60-22.00.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAOO. CM*, j  23—(Ah—(URDA>— 

Potatoes i Idaho liiiR*«t llurhank* 2.80- 
3 00; Montana Russet Rurbflnks 2.96; 
Minnesota-North Tfctkota Bliss T r i
umphs 2.50-2.73 washed, 2.25 unwash
ed <all IT. 8. Xn.' 1 quality»: W iscon
sin Chippewa* oommen-laf 2.10.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
X B1Y « >RI, UAIXft, (Vet. 22—tAh—Cot - 

ton future* advanced 85.80 to  27.30 a 
bale here t o d y  under a rush of gen- 
ersl buying. The tone wa* strong at 
the Close. ThatVMth factor« consisted 
of mill price fixing, short covering and 
buying on th f Idea that the next o f
ficial crop estimate would be lower 
than the Oct. 8 ■estimate.

Open High Low  Close » 
Dec. . .  315» 33 36 3.1.85 35 26
March . 33.93 35 00 83.64 34.96-25.0(1 
Mnv ..  39.19 *4.48 3.1.08 34.38-43
July .. *2.35 33.50 32.13 32.45-6«
Oct. .. 29 1« ' « T n  38.88 30.18-1»

NEW ORLEANS 8POT COTTON
N E W  O RLEANS, Oct. 23—(A1—Spot 

cotton dosed steady 37.25 a hale bighp 
er tiMlay. 8aleA 1.711 - Low  middling 
2980, middling 35.20, good middling 
35.60 Rocelpl* 5,182, alock 262,784.

WOOL
SUIT

WONDElfrUL ROBES FOR MEN, TOO!TRIOS

Super-smooth fitting 

when you wear them together . . .  

each a beauty In its own right. 

Classic and distinctive 1947 

styles in fine wools. 12-20, 9-17.

Combination two-tone wool robe in 
navy or maroon. Small, med., large.

10.90
Warm blanket cloth robe, tassel cord 
belt and cord piping trimmed. _ _ _

Today's Schedule of 
Re-deployment

By The Mtm lMei frem
More than U K » service personnel 

•re due to debark today from two 
ships at U. 8. ports.

Arrivals: .. ^

Victory from Bre*
The 2-pSece Suita
18.00-22.00 KACH The Lewi« 

merhaven 1

Thistle from Alaska, 310.

t e m p u u n c r  Te m pl e
America •« first lonument to pro

hibition was a marble temple on the 
damn river, Bramo. Va„ erected 
over a clear spring of pure water. 
In last, to the "sans o f temper
ance." i

Approximately M percent ot 
China's 450,000 000 people are clads-1 

sd as poor. I

18.00-22.00

KIEENITE the Brushless Way

Ooodrlfh . . . ¿ A . . 17 69% 58 69%
t >rey hound . 13 37% .16% *7
<;mr Ull ......... . 4 66% 65 65
Houston Oil . v-.. . 31 l« '.j 15% 1«
l**i Hnrv- ........... K 7.1% 72% 72%
K C  K ...........j. . 1.1 23% 22% 22%
Ijoftkliof’d ........... . 25 24% 22% *3%
M K T  ............ . IK 7 «% 7
Montfr W ard ... . 2« 69 67*% 67%
Xat '¡ypsum ... . 21 19% 19% 19%
No Am Aviat . .. V •» 12 11% 11%
Ohio fill .......... . 12 22% 22% 22%
Pfl<‘kard ,.v . . . . 7« 6% 6% 6%
,r«n  Am Afrw . 4!» 14 13% 13%
^Panhandle P&U . 11 5% R% 5%
Penney ....... *. . !> 47 46 46
Phillip» P» t . .. R 58 67% 58
Plym  Oil ......... . 7 21 20% 2«%
Pure Oil ......... . 27 22% 22% 22%
Ilndlo .............. . tir, 10 9% 9%
Kepultllc Sterl 
Spar* .......... .

. <*7

. fi.’i
27%
37% S tt

27
37

Sinclair ....... . . 24 15% 45% 13%
Hot-ony Vac . . . . . 54 14 13% 14
Sou Par . . . . . . . . .3 3 43% 42% 42%

I I  S t a i n s ,  D u l l n e s s  V a n i s h  f r

1
1



Bur weeFEeç; i c a m e  witw im  l  
ONE MEASCY VOÆ CF WINNING )  
ñ g s r  Ptz\i£ I V— ■■—  - ^

1"  T '' I I'LL B E T  F ir s t  P R lZ E ^ -
1 WAS SOMETHING «3ÍWV 
ZÎÎÏ7N”  - 7  ELEôAM TÎJ—

VMOM/'.ASET O F  l  
«TECU IN&  S IL V E R  
KNIVES ANPFÖ RKS

ANY c a r d/WHAT Girls? j You 
THIS room is V  MeANl 

EMPTY / )— THEY WENr
_ L ^ b u r  THE BACK 

W  a h  door amo i.pfr 
US STUCK WITH 

H  A  THE ONWER-
■ ■  r r v CHKics? d

S peak u p / donY all ) Th e  
r e m a in ! s p e e c h l e s s  S G 4 R I
AT OUCS ! WHO'S GOINS- j » r'  
TO P A Y  THESE CHECKS? Jr~ir\

Oanet 1e r  <ar<jy Blake enjoy his steak! 
Then «Hi-told h i m . ______________ __

f  THE DOUBUtf ONE 
SETS VOU TEH THAT THAT 
BOAT OVER THERE'S GOT 
SOMETHING TO 00 WITH 

i  THIS.' THE TWOSPOt?
SO I THOUGHT THAT IF I PERSUADED 

YOU AND VIC TO HAVE DINNER WITH ME 
ON THE BOAT, HARDY, WE MIGHT JUST 
M CIOM HTAUY BE ON THE SCENE WHEN 

v CUP DELIVERS THE MONEY. >

Y  BOBBLE'S ^  
r  BROTHER, SHIV f 
DOUBLE, KILLED A 

MAN M A KNIFE BRAN 
IS YEARS AGO AND N< 
, ONES SEEN MM SMtt!

«em u«, hardy?
ARE THERE TWO OF 
THEM? 1 JUST KNOW 

ABOUT THE ONE 
V  CALLED BUBBLE.

WE GOTTA SHOW THET PORE. SOUL 
SHE'S WELCOME TT -  IP I KETCHES 
A N YO N E  TURNIN ' GREEN AT T H j> T  
U G H TT  — SIGHT O'

T H A R  S H E

OAM* IN AU-MOO THAT \ C< 30 TW» 
WOULDN'T PUT Uî A /-,«■ T, MS.'» 
FldKT TO BB CHOXN!/ Va  j f

HOW SHOULD I? I AIN'T 
IÖOT NO DAMES HANGIN/ 
I ON MY NECK UKE/'T» 
I YOU GUYS HAVE. / J  
YAPPITY* YAPPlN* ( BE' 
ALL TH* LOCAL Y TIL
eoBsiec y \

rVOU MEAN > 
YOU DON’T 
KNOW ABOUT 
AU. THEM 
WOMEN < 
MEET INS I 
AT TH' I 
PALACE ? y'

besar* er i  must se
aeTTlN- BETTEE LOOKIN 
OR 9UMPIN.» ALL THEM 
OAMBS VOO-HOO'IV AT I 
ME. AN’ STUFF- y  
' I  H6H. r ^

J

RÍNDAME THANS ON 
ME) VE» ABM AT TH’ 
î  y  BIG SHINOlS THAT 

i»r f_  MAKES .YOU

ABE TH’ /  
SUBJECT ( I 

UNOEB. \  
DISCUSSION ASSISTANT 

. KINO.'

Aismims ireatn’^Tb'JR. PRISONERS y ---------- -
A  LITTLE ROUGH, Nf 1 DOliT KAOW- 

■>-, R YD E R ? )  SO KE O F ’ ElA 
^ A R E  S N N IN S  

/  V .  WEIGHT.'

nAT&E m  DOINGT i l  WAIT rtERE Wn'r.g y  OrCATO
TDUIAROUE KITH RTDbRK'UTT’' LET'S 
A90UT TURNIN' r\T y  HOPE HE’S 
HOUSE TVES> 'üOOSE, A  REA50.<LA&LÍ' 

*  AATC'R.' j r  V - — .

A favo r  BT g ivin g  TErr]
A CHANCE AT SOME - J  
THINS THET’ Vg>^

in Æ M

these crooked gakdlers’ 
DON’T KNOW NHAT HONEST/̂  
-, WORK »  UKE.'

THE STANDING R 
MCÜNTAIN AND Dl 
SEEK TO FORJA I 
MAN...THE ONE P

r  nowLOOK FROfA 
THIS POINT... SILHOUETTED AGAINST THE 
. RISING
V s U N !  >

7  ZS XrtURRYI WANT TO SHOW YOU
SOSH. EAST! |SONlTH\NG...INE'RE TOO CLOSE TO 
TT.LL._Tt. esc it uici I COOK* WFP?* ' JWHERE YA 
GCHN1 R j THAT ANCIENT CHICORRO« 

DIAN DESIGN I  FOUND IN THE 
. CAVE NEAR- SANTA FE ! -

m v ;
SMOKE!

WELCOME
SwFtlsoR

WHO F \ e e ... V M V . 
THERE'S.... IT'S 
INCREDIBLE ..THtV’KL

nooMtv 
XT'S A 
MIRACLE! 
OUT... ALL 
THOSE 
MEM«.??
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A  BEEF BY MR. LA  G U ARD IA
Lifting of price controls on meat “will lead to the 

complete breakdown of democratic government and a 
throwback of all social progress of the last quarter of 
a century.” suid Fiorello H. La Guardia in a recent speech.

Perhaps the former New  York mayor was making a 
political speech, but with Mr. La Guardia it’s hard to 
tell. He was elected to Congress as a Republican and 
later as a Socialist. He was an ardent New Dealer 
throughout the Roosevelt administration. What he is at 
the moment is a matter of speculation. But it’s clear 
that this oratorical occasion found him in an anti- Tru
man mood.

“The President is dangerous,” said Mr. La Guardia. 
Then he xeplained the dire prediction quoted above by 
saying, “W e now have free enterprise at its worst . . • 
Prom now on any group bent on getting all its demands 
will stop producing and s*top working. Business can do 
this easier than agriculture, and labor can do it easier 
than either.”

W e fail to share Mr. La Guardia’»  feeling that the 
decontrol of meat was the crisis that plunged the coun
try toward catastrophe. It certainly didn’t introduce the 
use of a no-work or no-production weapon to enforce 
demands. That weapon has been employed by manage
ment and labor on many occasions. And more often than 
not in the past year it has been employed in protest a- 
gainst price or wage ceilings.

The result is a familiar story. First the “wage line” 
bulged, then was broken in dozens of places. Govern
ment contentions that wages could be raised freely while 
prices stayed fixed had to be revised in the face of real
ity. The end of price control over meat was simply more 
of the same.

Mr. La Guardia didn’t say when, if ever, he thought 
controls should have been lifted. W e may assume that 
he did favor decontrol at a time when supply and de
mand were in balance at O PA prices. But it must have 
been obvious to him that such an ideal circumstance 
wasn’t going to come about.

Put the blame where you will— on a group of willful 
congressmen, on profit-hungry packers and stock rais. 
ers, on the difficulty of effective price control without 
rationing and wage control, or whatever— OPA meat 
ceiling were, in practice, a fiction. Yet Mr. La Guardia 
would have had Mr. Truman perpetuate the fiction in 
the face of all its attendant dangers and inconveniences.

W hat has happened now in the meat industry is a re
turn to competitive capitalism instead of what amounted 
to monopoly capitalism, with a reluctant industry join
ed in a government-sponsored cartel. It is this compet
itive capitalism that Mr. La Guardia calls “free enter
prise at its worst.”

Remembering that such an arrangement has provid
ed ample supplies at reasonable prices before, we can
not feel, with Mr. La Guardia, that all is lost. There 
will be high meat prices until empty coolers are filled 
and unprecedented demand is past its peak. But it seems 
aa sensible to suppose that competitive marketing will 
bring prices down when a bountiful supply is flowing 
normally as it does to announce that the profiteers have 
inherited the country and intend to bleed it white.

The control of business is simply being returned to 
business. To see in this the shadow of doom indicates 
a total and fearful absence of faith in the American 
economic system and in the general integrity of the 
millions who participate in its operation.

MfiSTI I O  N
fetaruL

Common Gronnd
C. BOILES

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON. <NEA> — Jack 
Benny, the Waukegan hash, is cele
bratine IS years In show business 
and 15 years in radio.

.1 started early—at the age of 
2," Jack said.

We looked skeptical 
“ I ’m only kidding,’’ Jack said. ’T 

wi#h I  were 37—oh. well, I guess I 
cqh wait.’’
/ Like Al Jolson, Jack is about to 

nave a movie fUmed about his life.
J “ Tt:c L ife o f Jack Benny.’’ Only this 

< one will be different. It will burles
ques film biogriphies. It starts out 
with Jack going te> Warner Bro>... 
studio to get Errol Flvnn to play 
Jack Benny

Churchill's Adm iration 
For Roosevelt Natural

An Associated Press dispatch 
quotes Winston Churchill as teLi- 
ing the House of Commons that 
in reipect to “ the favorable influ
ence exerted on the fortunes of 
mankind,” Franklin D. Roosevelt 
ranks above Washington and Lin
coln among the Presidents of the 
United States.

And why should not Churchill 
think Roosevelt wos greater than 
Washington and Lincoln? Wash
ington did not impoverish the 
people of the United Stales in or
der to support the British Empire. 
Neither did Lincoln.

Of course Roosevelt was a great 
man for England. »That country 
should appreciate him. It was 
Roosevelt who was n party in lead
ing the Americans into Ihe Europ
ean and Asiatic wars. I f  Church
ill and the rest of the English 
people did not appreciate Roose
velt's entangling alliance with 
them, they would be most ungrate
ful.

Churchill does not seem to care 
whether, under Roosevelt, we re-] 
pudiated our governmental con
tracts, whether we passed one dis
criminatory law after another, 
Whether food and shelter are be
coming increasingly harder to get 
in the United Siates, so long as 
the American people can be per
suaded into giving England a loan, 
which is in reality a gift, that is 
helping impoverish the American 
people.

Roosevelt may rank above 
Washington and Lincoln in the 
eyes of Churchill, but he will go 
Sown in history as the same kind| 
Df demagogue as the Gracchi 
brothers in ancient Rome.

•  *  •

'Prim ary Tyranny”
. Very few people realize the 
grassroots of our trouble as does

W a s h i n g t o n
By RAV TUCKER

W ARNING—The American people 
are going into debt again at an un
precedented rate in order to sat
isfy immediate needs for consum
er goods. Federal officials at Wash
ington will soon hoist storm warn
ings against the prospect of a post
war spending spree.

They estimate that the increase 
in credit outstanding from V-J Day 
to the present moment has approxi
mated almost $2,500,000,000. and that 
the upward movement is still accel
erating. The previous record was 
21.352.000.000 in 1936. the year of 
the artificial, government-financed 
and short-lived boom.

Although the price level has been 
boosted by about forty percent in 
the ten Intervening years, allowing 
for the necessary adjustment makes 
the present total of debts incurred 
greater than the 1936 phenomenon.

SINISTER—Several other factors 
give special and possibly sinister sig
nificance to the increase in the dol- 
lar-down-and-dollar-a-month pur
chases.

They have registered gains at a 
time when there has been hard
ly any old-fashioned borrowing for 
automobiles, home repairs, radios 
and other durables which are nor
mally financed in this way. TMby 
have also come during a period when 
fcarcities in many lines limit dras
tically the buyer's choice and range 
Of çoods.

Thus it is feared that debt has 
been incurred for ephemeral things, 
and that funds for stimulating pro
duction and employment will be 
lacking when heavier commodities 
reach the market in volume.

BOSTS—Federal financiers look 
for even greater increases in the 
debt burden. As a general rule, con
sumer credit averages ten percent 
of the nation's annual income, which 
is estimated at $160.009.000.000 for 
1946. That would add up to a total 
consumer debt of approximately 

; $16,000,000.000. as against the present 
figure of about $8.000,000,000.

That kind of marketing would ex-

^MACKENZIE S
■{r goCcWUl

B y J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

(Subbing for MacKenzie)
Recent indications that the Unit

ed States was preparing to-consider 
friendly nations Ursi in distributing 
relief and rehabilitation supplies 
when UNRRA ends now has been 
followed with a definite refusal to 
lend money where it may be used 
against us.

However, the United States will 
overplay its hand if it values the e f 
fect of loan restric.ions for more 
than they are worth. Hitler s bank
rupt Germany, which many felt 
would “never oc >o;e to iniance a 
long war,” dashed forever and a day 
the idea that orderly financing is 
always necessary with a to.alitarian 
sphere. Probably no area in the 
world could do quite so well, if com
pletely isolated from world Com
merce, as that which the Russians 

inou control.
As a matter of fact, reports from 

Washington that the new policy, 
first enunciated in the case of 
Czechoslovakia, might apply to a 
proposed $1,000,000,000 loan for Rus
sia probably were received in a Mos-

cow with a shrug. They have been 
in a far from begging altitude.

Word traveled back and forth be
tween Washington and Moscow 
through unofficial channels a long 
lime ago that the United States 
might arrange a rehabilitation loan 
and that the Russians might use 
$6,000,000.000 principally to buy 
equipment in the U. S. That would 
have been nice for American indus
try when the shortages are over, 
and might have resulted in some 
side deals regarding commerce in 
the Russian sphere, where the Mos
cow game of freeze-out has been 
bothering those who look ahead to 
the time when America will be ex
porting again, and who feel that 
trade barriers contribute to interna
tional enmity.

The Russians finally wrote a let
ter Inquiring what the terms of such 
a loan might be if they did ask for 
it. It  boiled down to an Initial deal 
of $1.000.000.000. The letter got 
shunted aside tor many weeks while 
the stale department was absorbing 
wartime agencies which dealt with 
such matters, but finally came to 
light and the Russians were told in 
effect, ’ ’well, we'd like lo talk about 
free traffic on the Danube at the 
same time. The Russians said “you 
know how we feel about that. Why 
don’t wc talk about the interest 
rate.”

It  became apparent that the Rus
sians were willing but not so needy 
as to barter any part of their for-

So They Sày On ihe Radio
•  •  «asi a ir  *rtl

I  am against secrecy on results of 
fundamental research in atomic en
ergy and on science in general. The 
results of fundamental scientific re
search should be free to help the ad
vance o f science so vital for the wel
fare of mankind. —  Mine. Irene 
Curie-Joliot, Nobel prfte winning 
physicist. • • »

The issue is not the decisiveness 
of strategic air weapons. That was 
demonstrated for all time in this 
last war. The real issue is control. 
—Gen. Carl Spaatz, AAF comman
der.

elgn policy. Insteadthey made a 
deal with Sweden to cover some of 
their more immediate needs. Pre
sumably, loo, Russia will see that 
her satellites have the machinery 
and materials with which to work 
as long as they arc producing most
ly for her. I 

The Russians could be regretting 
the weapon they handed Byrnes at 
Paris when they questioned Ameri
ca’s motives in aiding the small 
countries. He lias made good polit
ical use of it. But Russia could also 
consider a temporary losa-qf face 
worthwhlleif its end result is to 
drive the satellites more firmly into 
her economic arms.

fiMfTta-Y, east, neR6,vcw
JU . KAJ2PLY BELIEVE IT i f

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
NBC—8:30 Dennis Day’s Day; 1 Hen

ry Aldrich; 7:3« Burns and Allen;
Jack Haley; 9 Abbott and Costello; 
9:80 Eddie Cantor Show.

CBS—G:J0 Mr. Keen a Drama; 7 Sus
pense Mystery “ Dame Fortune’ ; »
Dick Haymes Show; 8:30 Crime Pho- 
tocraphen; 9 Constance Bennett In 
"M r. and Mrs. Cugat.”

ABC 8:30 Prof Qul* Quizzing; 7:80 
Am erica’s Town Meeting, "A re  Am er
ican Communists a Threat to Trade 
Unionism?” ; 9:20 Fantasy In Melody 

MBS—7 Mark W arnow 's Sound-on, 
7:30 V ic and Sade; 8:80 M ary Bmali 
Songs; 9:80 I W as a Convict, Antl-

I rl TOMORROW ON NETWORK«
NBC—8 a.tn. Honeymoon In N. Y .;

I I  a.m. W ords and Music; 4:30 p.m. 
Just Plain B ill; «  Hadlo Supper Club; 
K People Arc Funny.

C B S—10 a.m. Godfrey on the Net 
W ork: 2:30 p.m. W inner Take A ll; 
4-30 J. C. Klyppen Quiz: 7 Fannie 
Brice; 9:30 Ann Shot hern s Malzle.

ABC—2:80 a.m. Hynms o f A ll 
churches; 1:30 p.m. Bride and Oroom: 
\ W alter K lernan; 0:30 Lone Ranger; 
8:30 The Sheriff. .

MBS— 11:30 U S. Arm y Band. 1.30 
Queen for a Day; 3:18 Johnson Faro- 
lly ; 7sl5 Mon Ira n MuhIc Album, v 
Spotlight on America.

I f  war should come again, we may 
be certain that in speed, range and 
power of weapons it will make the 
war Just finished look like a fight 
with old-time muzzle loaders.—sec
retary of War Patterson.

UXK'ßeMhiVWtXDMAN'sl____
OF "SCAr 6CAT \AOO&fe"ACtUAUSY
autographs? &  eenwY woccmi*
IM PfegSOJ- J-

Rose Wilder Lane. She realizes « *  great pressure on the economic
that tax-supported schools is tne 
primary tryranny.

In revi .ving Jofm W. Scoville’s 
look “Labor Monopolies — OR 
freedom,” which ehe highly 
recommend-, she makes this ob
servation;

“Mr. Scoville, oddly, does not 
see that compulsory State school
ing is the primary tyranny; by 
inference he praises it. Doesn’t he 
know that it was the first ob
jective of the socialist reaction 
against ilberty? Its first advocates 
were the socialists who defeated 
the ‘American’ French revolution
ists in 1793. Compulsory State 
schooling is the first demand in 
Marx's Communist Manifesto of 
1848. Bismarck adopted it direct
ly from Marx; Americans copied 
it directly from Bismarck's Ger
many. But when the French 
socialists first said; ‘The child be
longs to the State,’ the ‘AmerL- 
cans’ stated the true revolutionary 
line; ‘The child belongs to his 
parents.’ "

Private colleges today work un
der a handicap. Invariably they 
have to work with materiel com
ing from public schools and thus 
miseducated from a moral stand
point, having been taught b> 
example that might makes right 
and that the majority need «Ot -e- 
speet the lights of the minority. 
So private-schools have a very d if
ficult job to take this material and 
try lo  have the pupils unlearn 
the coliectiviStic Ideas taught in 
public schools. Most of them just 
let the students continue to slum
ber in their erroneous beliefs. The 
result is that the private schools 
have much less influence than they 
would have if the pupils had not 
been indoctrinated with collectiv-. 
ism ,n the lax-supported schools.

structure, and possibly start another 
round of OPA-less price and wage 
boosts at a time when continued 
prosperity will depend on mainten
ance of economic stability.

SAVINGS—A distinctly bright fu
ture of the economic picture, how
ever, is the fact American people 
have set an all-time high in long
term savings such as U. S. bonds, 
paid-up life insurance, bank and 
building association accounts.

The "must egg” as o f today 
amounts to approximately $150,000,- 
000,000 as against only $57,000.009-- 
000 in 1939. These figures do not 
include currency and checking ac
counts. In  view of these reserves, 
it may be that folks figure they 
can gamble a bit on the debt side.

The gain in savings has begun to 
show the expected postwar lag. 
Whereas people put aside twenty 
billion in 1943. twenty-twd billion 
in 1944 and twenty-one billion in 
1945, they arc how piling it up at a 
rate of about twelve billion for 1946.

However, the extent of the sav
ing can be appreciated when it is 
realized that it exceeds the national 
income for all years except ' 1944, 
1945 and 1946. It  also tops by $30,- 
000.000,000 the record-breaking con
sumer spending for the current year, 
which is put at approximately $120,- 
000,000,000.

MERE— 1AK£ A  CARD

y—

Claudette Colbert lor leading ladies 
in your movies. If you can’t get 
them, get the popcorn concession 
at the theaters playing their pic
tures.”

Seriously, Jack had some good 
rules for young rntertamers to fol- hin, what )ikrd l>OT,
:o" '  . ,  “Cli, the nectarines ” be replied.

"Get humility into your character ‘>whon I tell that storv to musi- 
as a comedian. Have sympathetic clans,” savs Amfitheatrof, "they are 
appeal to the public. I horrified. What will people think?

"Spend 20 years, in vaudeville or j — a musician's son!” ’ they explode, 
night clubs, learning the trade. i ‘ ‘Maybe he will make a good law- 

"Surround yourself with human! J’ei - 1 ê*l
characters. Get good writers but also
work with them. Keep your style up I sHOFiT TAKES: Movie Czar Eric 
with modern trends. Drop things Johnston has postponed his Euro- 
before the audience tells you to. I
Don't depend on jokes—it's the sit
uations that people remember.”

pean trip because of the f i l i »  strike

LIMB — President Trutnan left 
many of Iris most loyal supporters 
out on a political limb by his un
expected decontrolling ol livestock, 
meat and other foods.

Many democratic members of 
congress voted for continuation of 
OPA only because they did not want 
to desert the White House. They 
figured that Mr. Truman would 
stand by it—and them—to the bit
ter end. In fact, many members 
facing a hard fight for re-election 
have been advocating its retention, 
and it will be difficult, perhaps dis-' 
astrous. for them to switch policies 
in the middle of the conflict.

All publicity distributed by demo
cratic national headquarters lias 
been based on the supposition that 
the White House would stay put on 
this vital issue. The Hannegan- 
O'Neal strategy has been to blame 
the republicans, especially Senator

n,Q,,i, i Brian Alierne rates as one of the 
Mumnhnv Rnirari BlOSt forward-looking Of the Holly-
Humphey Bogart to play the P311 \iood stars He's personally super- 

“But I'm handsome, protests j vising construction of an air strip 
Benny, and from then on it ’s th e , on his ranch 39 miles from Palin 
story of his efforts to line up a suit- springs. He plans to commute to 
able film for Benny aiid a support- j Hollywood.
ing cast. The film never does get j • T i i o r f : n  r t o  it i M rM n ri:
U »w *z  1° J" ck s life slor> Musical composer Daniele Amfith-
HIJCCr.,SS SECHhiS catrof’s sense of humor is almost

*Wliat s the secret of staying on! as famous as the music he writes 
top 35 years?’’ >ve asxed. | for the screen. He has a 14-year-

Make good enemies—like Fred j old son who wants to lie a lawyer.
Allen—-ancl don’t do anything to I Not long ago the boy went to see
break it up,” he said. “Get Ingrid I "A Song to Remember." When lie Stasscn, former governor of Minne- 
Bergman. Barbara Stanwyck and returned home. Amfithcarof asked sota.

—David Niven will take his two j Taft, of Ohio, for sabotaging the ori- 
n’ otherless children to England on ginal set-up at the last session of 
a visit to tlicir paternal grandpai - 1 congress, 
ents before doing another picture— ]
Lew Ayres plays a minister in a ra
dio series bem* offered for sale— 
Dane Clark will be starred in a 
prize-fight story. "Whiplash."—La 
mine Day has the inside track on 
tile role ol Kay in "The Hucksters." 
Gable deiimtelv will star—Mickey 
Rooney opens his personal appear
ance tour in Boston Oct. 24.

A - selfish -people cannot long Con
tinue as a free people.—Harold E.

Peter Edson's Column

OCCUPATION POLICY FOR GERMANY
WASHINGTON— iN E A i —U. S. 

sUte department directives on pol
icy to be carried out in Oermany by [ 
General Joseph T. McNarne.v and| 
Lucius D. Clay are now being com
pletely revised, and will be announc
ed soon.

Effect of the changes will be to I 
rewrite completely the directive! 
known as IPCOG 1067—the In for
mal Policy Committee on Germany's 
General S ta ff memo No. 1067. ap
proved in April. 1945. General Eis
enhower carried these orders into 
Germany after V-E Day. They aid 
down tl>e policy which U. S. mili- 
taty government authorities were 
to  follow tn the American zone and 
ill the Allied Control Council in Ber-

was disbanded a year ago. 
succeeded by SWNCC the 

War-Navy Co-ordinating Com- 
of Assistant Secretaries in 

Maparlments. The job of 
1067 has fallen on SWNCC, 

chairmanship of Assist- 
Of State John H.

iHrixty-aeven, as It was known, 
lly •  negative set o f or- 

‘ it should be done to 
do away With 

t the German go*-, 
start reduce thefor

now been

lections

ir. the thrae La?nder. or states, mak
ing up the U. S. occupied area. Dem
ocratic governments have been elect
ed from the smallest political unit 
upward. State constitutions have 
been drawn up and will soon be sub
mitted to the voters for ratification 
RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 
DICTATE CHANGE

On top of this, there have been a 
number of important economic de
velopments in Germany. The fqur 
occupying powers have agreed on a 
standard-of-livlng level for Oer 
many, based on annual steel prodvg. 
tion o f 5,800,000 Ions—about one 
fourth of Germany's prewar output.

The U. S. and British zones have 
been unified—the first step toward 
making Oermany self-sufficient. 
France and Russia are expected to 
come into line gradually, thus re
moving all trade barriers between 
zones.

Secretary of State James P. 
Byrnes has made three Important 
declarations on American alms in 
Europe, changing government policy 
as the situation m Oermany has de
veloped.

The first of these was a state
ment o f last Dec. 12 on Germany’s 
peace:
lour principal objectives; Increase 
tlic export of coal to liberated areas. 
Settle the German reparations

transport, and communications for 
all four of the occupied zones. Pre
vent mass starvation in Germany 
during the past winter.

Other deevlopments which have 
made necessary the changing of or
ders given the U. S. military govern
ment authorities in Germany in
clude two recent speeches by Secre
tary Bvrnes.
BYRNES’ SPEECHES OI'TMODE 
NO. 1967.

Before 159 German officials at 
Stuttgart on Sept. 6, Byrnes pro
posed that Germany be reunited un
der a provision.il central govern
ment With which a peace treaty 
could be negotiated 

On Oct. 3, before the American 
club in Haris. Byrnes made another 
(speech on U. 3. foreign policy in 
which he brought lorward again his 
proposal for a icur-powcr treaty 
guaranteeing the disarmament oi 

.•Germany for 40 years.
These arc the public declarations 

which have made necessary a re
vision of IPCOG 1067. Not made 
public are a number of cables from 
tlie state department to General 
McKarney, directing changes in pol
icy as new situations have arisen.

_ Ail such orders are now being re-
itinie economy. It  set forth thesej viewed. A completely rewritten or

der to f hc _ ,
suit, to govern the American zonci. 
until the next phase of developing 

ful German nation is called

HARD—But the folks who feel 
that President Truman really let 
them down hard arc the high com
mand of the C. X. O., and especially 
Philip Murray. His organization lias 
rivalled democratic national head
quarters in maintaining that ceilings 
must be retained if  recent wage in
creases were to have any dollar 
manning in the commodity markets.

Under the influence and guidance 
of John L. Lewis, the American Fed
eration of Labor slipped one over 
on Mr. Murray, only a few days be
fore the Truman reversal, it adopted 
a formal resolution urging the very 
policy which the President proclaim
ed.

Needless to say. John L. got no 
advance or inside information from 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue or from 
National Chairman Hanncgan.

\ Grade Reports |
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, a psychologist at a Califor
nia university is telling students 
how they should do their fighting 
when they get married, and I  con
sider that a blow to an individual
ism. I f  all married people fought the 
same way. there'd be no fun listen
ing to the.couple next door.

This psychologist teaches tt> not 
sporting to refei 
to your oppon 
ent. s size, shap 
habits. That’s like] 
saying a wai 
should be foughi 
without g u n s  
bombs or billetsl 

Oeorgr agreed 
with the idea ol] 
n o t  cjuarrelliif 
with a wife who’:

tion. Bet up un
lseu control (4

t i l l IM

VtiP'.TW*
w e t  we
us »xre»i

cooking dinner. lie  says meh’s suits 
•re too precious to be splattered 
with a ladle of gravy.

It ’s also suggested that family ar
guments should be settled by ballot, 
aith the children voting on wheth
er mama or papa was right. This 
would Irad to candy-bar bribes from 
both aides, and all the tots would 
decide to be politician* when they 
grew up. OoriVwe want progress?finance,Herman
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Aggregate deposits for Gray County has
Pampa's two banks 663 farms and

$15,744,908.36 • ranches.

The Texas Panhandle has 
5,300 producing 

oil wells.

tu *

/
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’ \

upty has 24 m anufactur
ing and processing plants that 

annually have an output valued 
d t $2,277,100.00. ,

i — ______:__________________
• • i + *•> *•

This area produced 650 bil
lion Cubic feet of natural gas 

and 300 million pounds

Gray County now has 
25,000 head beef cattle 

and calves.

/ \ \
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• i Æ Gray County's annual crops 
harvested and stock raised

\ \
/ /

is valued at $2,300,000.00.
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wheel of progress that Pampa is producing. You*
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You are to be commended for the growth and looked to for the future de-
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Men's White
C O V E R A L L S

Men's Burlington Extra sturdy
BRIDGE TABLES

WOMEN'S PHIL-MAID

RAYON
PANTIES j?

Assorted patterns (Downstairs Store)Belt all around. Sizes 28 to 44 All sizes. In b.ack only

H o o  Children's reg. 1.98 O O f t
Q98 WHITE BLÜCHER O O c

_ . *t. Sizes 414 to 6!4. Close out <o»w«»t«trs store) 
PAIR

Men's Solid Leother
Fortune Footwear
A large shipment just receivde 
Brown only

High Quality Army Twill
K H A K I  P A N T S
All sizes PAIR

Children's Bunny Fur
Linda Lane Brand
Nurses' UNIFORMS
Short sleeve. Sizes 10 to 20

One Special Group Men's " f|
SPORT SHIRTS ¿ l
Assorted colors and sizes. To close out

X and XX 

Stylos / 
Elastic

A ll Around ^  

Beautifully v f f  

Made Q

Paris 
Fashion 
45 Guage

Sizes 5 to 12 (Oownctalrs Store)

Boys' 100% Wool
M A C K I N A W SMen's All Wool Plaid

M A C K I A W S
Sizes up to 42

New Shipment Women's A A a
Dovedown Anklets 091*
Red, brown, black, green and maize PR

Sizes up to 1« (D ownstair! Store)

Women's Lace Trimmed A n o
C R E P E  G 0 W N S 4 98
All sizes. Colors: tearose, white EACH

Men's
Carharli
Brand

Contrasting stitching (D o w n ita irs  Store)

30 Denier Full Fashion

A Large Group Women's Í
FaU and Winter HATS«
Former values to 6.98. To close out

While they last (D ownita irs Store)

Large Thirsty Hea
72 x 84 inch Ambesco
AU Cotton BLANKET
Red and blue border

(Downstairs Store)

White and pastel colors (Downstairs Store)

Infants' White
Soft Sole SHOESBoys' Fruit of the Loom (Downstairs Store)

( Downstairs Store ) EACH

(Downstairs Store)Colorful printed designs

"You Sew It" reg. 1.29 vol
Children's Dresses
Sizes 2 to8. To close out <0own*OVERALLS

Carpenter's S trip e .....
Painter's White . . . . . . . .
Bine D en im ......  . . . .

Men's Melton Cloth 
Leather Trimmed

Women's Crepe 4  C fl
Satin Finish SLIPS l iU
Regular values to 1.98. In tearose, black 
and white. Sizes: 9 to 15 and 32 to 40

RAYON
S A T I NMen's Athletic

UNDERSHIRTS
“ Fruit of the Loom”

Levine's brings you an
other piece goods value.

Men's Aleutian Cloth
J A C K E T S
Resistant to cold, wind and rain

Women's Plotform

Ankle strap. Regular 4.49 value

Boys' All Leother
DRESS OXFORDS
Moccasin and cap toe

(Downstairs Store)

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 100% wool 
block only; 

zipper front.

Women's Platform A A Q
W E D G E E S
Sport styles. Reg. 4.98 value. Close out

Men's Broadcloth
White, blue 
tearose, pink.

Men's WhitePlain and fancy colors gold, navy.
apricot and 
blackLarge size EACH

(Downstairs
Store)

W O O L  G L O V E S
Maroon only PAIR

Red Cop Brand
Boys’ Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
Men's 3-button Cuff

Of whipcord material. Brown only

Assorted Color and designs
Heavy Chenille

Ladies' I
Jersey DLOUSES «
Grey, blue, frischia, lime. All sizes

(Downstairs Store)

Odds ond Ends of 
Women's Foil Embroidered

DRESS SHIRTS 120 Pairs
BOSS WALLOPER

Individually boxedSPECIALFormer values to 10.98 * Blue • Brown * Green(Downstairs Store)

lT h g e I  IE  1 00
Including slips, bed jackets and brassieres. 
To close out YOUR  CHOICE

54" Aroloc & Spun Rayon54 Aroloc Cl 5pi
F A B R I C S
Bright colors of blue, lime, green and tan 
Sizes 10 to 20

( Downstairs Store )

One Group Women's 
Foil ond Winter

Welwyn All Wool
B L A N K E T S
By Nashua. Colors of blue, 
dusty rose, green dnd rose

(Women's Heavy Chinili#
OPA
Price40 inches wide Lay-away for ChristmasValues to 4.98. To close out

Our

LayAway

END OF MONTH


